
 

 
 

 
    

   
  

 
 

   

  
 

    

         
    

   

    
  

    

   
  

 

   

 
  

    
    
   

  

 
  

 
  
    

      

  

  
    

   
 

   

   
   

   

 

  
   
 
  

   

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

  
   

   

 
 

   
 

 
 

  
  

   

 

     
    

   
  

  

   

 
     
     

  

 

       
     

     

  

   
  

    
      

     
  

  

  
 

    
     

   
 

     

    

  
 

 
    
   

  

    

  
  

  

     
 

 
  

    
     

    
 

 

 

  
  
    

  

 

 
       

   

 
 

  
    

   

 

 
 

     
  

  
   

  

 
 

 

    
  

    

 

 

 
 

    
    

    
   

   
     

    
 

    
     

  
     

    
  

   
 

   

 
  

       

 
  

 
       

   
  

      
  

   
       

      
     
  

      
          

   
  

         
  

  
       

     
  

   
 

   
  

   
      

   

   

    
  

 

  

   
 

 

  

 

 
   

    

 

 
   

    
   

 
  

 

    
    

 

 

 

  
  

   
     

   

  

 

 

 

  

   
   

      
   

 
   

       
  

 

 
     

    
   

   
 

 

 
  

 

 
 

   

BE THRIFTY BY CAREFUL BUYING AT MANCHESTER STORES THIS WEEK
AVERAGE DAH-T CIBOULATION 

for the Month of May, 1988

. 6,153
\  '  Member ef the Audit

i l a n r h f H t r r  1
WEATHER

Forecast of U. s. Weather Butann, 
Hartford

Fair tonight, moderate tempera- 
tare*. Friday Increasing clondine**; 
 lightly warmer, possible showers

Barenn of Clrculstloas
M A N C H E S T E R  —  A  C I T Y  O F  V I L L A G E  C H A R M

Friday night.

VOL. LVII., NO. 213 (Claaalfled Adrerttafaig en Page U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1938 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

JTND KIDNAPED CASH BOY’S BODY
PAY DIFFERENTIALS 
IN WAGE, HOUR B IU  

STIR SOUTHERNERS
BRITADI SEEKS 
COURSE 19 END 
SUP BMIBINGS

Issue Ultiinatiun To Congress 
Conferees They WiD Not 
Ac(%pt Such Legislation; 
Hint At A FQibnster.

Washington, June 9— (AtJ) — A 
group of southern Senatora served 
an ultimatum on wage-hour con-
ferees today that they would not ac. 
cept such legislation without pay 
differentials.

Seventeen Senators caucusing 
early today decided to flght a com-
promise approved by a Joint congre- 
slonal committee yesterday.

The compromise would provide a 
minimum pay scale of 40 cents an 
hour for Interstate industry In 
seven years, except where It would 
cause unemployment.

The decision of the southerners 
carried a broad bint of a Senate 
filibuster If conferees decline to re-
voke their action and lift the time 
limit from the pay legislation.

Senator Ellender (D., La.), one 
of the conferees, said:
" I t  they (the conferees) don’t ac-

cept our plan thsre Is going to be a 
lot of talking on the bill. I guar-
antee that.”

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), the 
other southern Senator on the con-
ference committee, said be would 
propose to the conferees that a 
minimum wage scale of 25 cents an 
hour be made effective for all inter-
state industry as soon as the bill be. 
comes operative.

Industry Boards
His proposal also would establish 

Industry boards empowered to fix 
the minimum wage to be paid In 
eac^ industry. These boards would 
be charged with Increasing this 
minimum lO 40 cents an l̂ our as 
soon as "economically feasible."

There would be no requirement, 
however, as to when the 40 cent 
scale must be reached.

Under Pepper’s proposal, the In-
dustry boards would have power to 
make a differential In wages within 
an Industry. Larger units within 
the industry probably would be 
ordered to pay a higher minimum 
than the smaller ones. Pepper said.

This, In effect, would provide for 
a geographical wage differential if 
the board found that living coats 
and other factors made It Impossible 
for one section of an Industry to at- 
tain the,same level of minimum 
wages as another portion of that 
Industry.

Ellender charged representatives 
of the American Federation of La-
bor with “Interfering” with the 
work of the Senate-House confer-
ence committee.

The A. F. of L.'s Infiuence, he 
said, had upset work of the Senate- 
Hquse conference committee. A 
compromise by which the southern-

British, French Ships 
Bombed in Separate 

Air Raids in Spain
Denla, Spain, June 9.— (AP)—<fcFrench. Some of the victims were

(Oonttnoed on Page Two.)

Ponders IntematioDal Air 
Patrol To Shoot Down At-
tacking Planes; Vatican 
Opposes Raids On G des.

AnLondon, Juno 9.— (AP) 
alarmed Britain, spurred by news 
of fresh bombings today In Span-
ish waters, sought a course of 
speedy action to end repeated and 
Increased Insurgent Spanish air at-
tacks on her shipping. ’The bomb-
ing of the French freighter Bris-
bane at Denla, In which two of five 
persons killed were believed to be 
British, and an attack which dis-
abled the British vessel Isadora at 
Castellon De La Plana heightened 
official British concern over mount-
ing casualties.

The government was expected to 
act both alone and with other na-
tions to bring pressure on (SenertU- 
Isslmo Francisco Franco, the Insur-
gent chief. Definite plana awaited 
reports from British dinlomata at 
Barcelona and Burgos, the Spanish 
capitals.'

Suggest Franco Ignored.
Britain was reported studying a 

proposal for an International air 
patrol similar to the naval patrol 
already operating and to be consid-
ering putting the question of the 
Insurgent attacks squarely up to 
Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy.

London newspapers have suggest-
ed that Italian and German filers 
were Ignoring Franco’s orders and 
singling out British ships for attack.

Also concerned over the loss of 
life, the Vatican was reported to 
be directing "continual Insistence" 
to General Franco against bombard-
ment of Spanish civilians.

The air patrol Britain was be-
lieved considering would enlarge 
the powers of the international 
fieet created at British Instigation 
by the Nyon conference last au- 
ttimn to crush submarine piracy In 
the Mediterranean.

Might Shoot Don-n PUneo.
Presumably an air patrol would

(Oonttnoed on Page Two.)

The British freighter Isadora and 
the French freighter Brisbane were 
bombed today In separate Insurgent 
air raids In govemraent-beld Medi-
terranean seaports.

Five persons were killed, Includ-
ing an observer for the European 
non-intervention committee, in the 
raid on the Briabane by a lone 
bomber outside this harbor. Ten 
others were Injured, four gravely.

Denla la 20 mllea south of Gandia, 
the British-owned port which was 
bombed yesterday.

’The Isadora was struck In her 
engine room about midnight In the 
harbor of Castellon de la Plana and 
was believed to have been put out 
of commission. ’There were no cas-
ualties, however, aboard tbs Isa-
dora.

The Brisbane was set afire about 
the same time and still was burn-
ing today. It was feared she would 
sink. '  "

The French ship, of 4,004 tons 
and loaded with fertilizer, was at 
anchor in the Denla harbor when 
the air raider struck.

The plane dumped four bombs on 
the ship and then sprayed her decks 
^ th  machine gun fire.

- Destroyer To Beecne
A French destroyer at Valencia 

sped to the Brisbane’s assistance 
and quickly reached her side. ’The 
French consul at Valencia came to 
Denla by automobile to Investigate.

All the seamen killed were

hit by machine gun bullets. One of 
the most seriously Injured was the 
Brisbane’s master. Captain R. Guy- 
nol.

The non-lnterveptlon agent was 
said to have been k Briton jiamed 
Jones.

(’The 1,212-ton Isadora Is regis-
tered at Belfast, Northern Ireland. 
She was reported In London to have 
left Marseille, France. last Friday 
for Castellon de la Plana, govern-
ment-held port north of Valencia.)

’The Isadora was damaged previ-
ously In ah air raid on Valencia 
April 26.

Crew Taken Off
After the bombing of the Bris-

bane her entire crew was taken off 
because It was feared she would 
sink.

An eyewitness said the raider 
was a monoplane which fiew Just 
over the ship’s masts in the moon-
light. Heavy machine gun bulleta 
rang repeatedly against the Bris-
bane’s plates after Incendiary 
bombs were dropped, forcing all to 
take cover.

’The raider finally abandoned the 
attack and fiew off to the south. It 
machine-gunned a launch off Cape 
Lanao, Injuring a sailor.

The Briabane left Alglen for Va-
lencia nine days ago.

Denla Is an ancient Iberian town 
with a normal population of 12,400. 
It Is a major port for raisin ship-
ments to Englelnd.

PURGE METHOD 
MAY SOLIDIFY 
“ANin^ORCES

Rcosevelt Opponents Not Up 
For Re-election RaDy To 
Aid Democrats Opposed 
By The Administration.

CORPSE, RANSOM BILLS 
ARE LOCATED WITHIN 
MILE OF CHILD’S HOME

Cash Case Chronology

MASS MIGRATION IS ON 
FROM 3 CHINESE CITIES

Hundreds Of Thousands Flee CORONER REPORTS 
Canton, Chengchow And ( ;g p > s  1H JR D ER
Hankow As Jap Soldiers I  _ _
Continue Their Advance. | Fmds Two Men Responsible

For Slaying Of New Ha-

’TKEAStJBT BALANCE

Washington, June 9.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on June 7: 

Receipts. $27,464,965.20; expendi-
tures, $32,512,056.39; balance, $2,- 
453.141.380.92; Customs receipts for 
the month, $4,986,101.44.

Shanghai, June 9.— (AP)—War’s 
fury today was causing a mass ml- 
grratlon from three great cities, add-
ing Innumerable thousands to an es-
timated 30,000,000 lefugees already 
homeless as a result of Japan’s gi-
gantic sweep across China’s good 
earth.

Relentless bombings since May 28 
at Canton had caused an estimated 
50QA)00 to flee to the coaat and the 
Interior, packing all available con-
veyances.

Thousands more wdre fleeing 
south and west from Chengchow, 
Junction point of the east-west 
Lunghal and north-south Pelplng- 
Hankow railways, which was under

ven Officer May 2 1 .

(Oonttained on Pag« Two.)

New Haven, June 9 — (AP) — 
Coroner James J. Corrigan held In 
a finding today that Frank Bed- 
nareyk, alias "The Elel’ ’ was jointly 
responsible with Thomas Coyne, 23. 
for the slaying of Policeman Ed-
ward H. Wendland.

The coroner suggested at the 
same time the "desirability’’ of 
establishing a pollcs training school 
here and of manning squad automo. 
biles with two rather than one po-
liceman.

(Oonttnoed on Page Two.)

Washington, June 9— (AP)—Ad-
ministration efforts to rid Omgrei 
of unfriendly Democrats—no matter 
what the outcome at the polls—may 
unite the antl-Rooaevelt forces In 
the 1939 session even more closely. 
Many of the Senate foes of the 
court bill and other Presidential 
measures do not come up for re- 
election this year. ’They will serve 
as the nucleus of the antl-Adrolnl*- 
tratlon group in the new Congress

These men already have demon-
strated on two occasions that they 
would aid Democratic colleagues 
who face administration opposition 
In their renomlnatlon campaigns.

Leaders Aided OlUette
Leaders of the group, such i 

Senators Mibeeler (D., moat) and 
Burke (D., Neb.), rallied ^Ickly to 
aid of Senator Gillette (U., Iowa) 
when WPA Administrator Hopkins 
endorsed his principal opponent.

A few weeks earlier they bad 
pledged campaign assistance to Sen-
ator Van Nuys (D., Ind.), another 
court bill foe, who will run. as an 
independent because Indiana Demo-
cratic cnilefUans decided to deny 
him a place on their ticket.

Wheeler, Burke and others of 
their aasoclatu IpJlqFPCVtcd Gil-
lette's primary victory as evidence 
that Indirect administration opposl- 
tion would not necessarily turn vot-
ers against senatora who flght some 
white House measures.

Seven Democratic opponents of 
tbe court bill, besides Gillette, are 
seeking renomlnatlon to the Senate 
this year. Members of tbe anti- 
administration bloc predicted a 
good chance of success for a major-
ity of them.

Legislators who believe the party 
spilt can not be narrowed by any 
November election developments 
adopted this reasoning:

If most of the antl-administratlon 
Senators win, they will feel even 
more at liberty to oppose the Presi-
dent’s recommendations. If moat of 
them lose, their holdcver associates 
will seek to carry on the oppusltlon 
more vigorously than ever.

Lonergan Is Dp
Gillette is the only one of the 

Democratic court bill foes who has 
been In a primary to date. ' The 
question of Van Nuys’ renomlnatlon 
will come up formally at the In-
diana Democratic convention July 
11-12. Another of the group, Sena-
tor Lonergan of Connecticut, will 
be up for renomlnatlon in a conven-
tion In September.

These five will rjn  In primaries; 
CHark of Missouri, August 2; Smith 
of South Carolina, August 30; Mc- 
Carran of Nevada, September 6;

(Oontlnncd on Page Two.) I

Princeton, Fla., June 9.— (AP^ 
The chronology of the Cash kidnap-
ing case;

May 28—James Bailey "Skeegle" 
Coah, Jr., kidnaped from bed be-
tween 9:35 and 10:15 p. m., by ab-
ductor w$o let himself In back door 
after slitting screen. Cash. Sr., 
Anas note pinned to door of 
brother’s home directing him to 
negro’s shack where second note is 
found demanding $10,000 nmsom. 
Father notifies Federal Bureau of 
Investigation despite threat of death 
to boy.

May 29—Federal agents start in-
vestigation, reinforcements coming 
by plane. Neighbors cooperate to 
give kidnapers impression all Is 
calm.

May 30—Cash gets ransom money 
from bonk despite Memorial Day 
holiday, under supervision of G-Men. 
Follows route mapped In note to pay 
ransom but falls to contact kidnap-
ers. ^Cews of kidnaping becomes 
public. Third note slipped under

^Cash’s door giving new directions to 
pay ransom.

May 31—Cash contacts kidnapers 
on solitary drive at dawn, pays ran-
som and gets assurance boy wlU be 
returned. Aroused citizens re-
strained from starting manhunt. Au-
thorities withdraw, leaving way 
clear fop abductorh to return lad.

June 1—One thousand volunteers 
go out in posses to scour vicinity. 
FBI agents questioning possible wit-
nesses and broadcasts serial num-
bers of ransom money.

June 2—J. Edgar Hoover, FBI di-
rector, arrives to head Investigation. 
Posses doubled and search broad- 
ned.

June 3—Search extended to Flor-
ida Keys and Cape Sable at South-
ern tip of peninsula. FBI releases 
first of those questioned.

June 4—Cash In first interview In-
dicates he and wife resigned that 
boy Is dead.

June 9—Hoover announces boy’s 
body found, ransom recovered and 
Franklin Pierce McCall, 21, truck 
driver, arrested.

PRESIDENT ASKS BOOST 
IN FUNDS FOR RELIEF

Senate-House Gronp Meets 
To Decide How Much 
Should Be Spent To Im-
prove Business Conditions

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

Washington, June 9— (AP) — A 
Senate House committee tried today 
to decide Just how much should be 
spent for the administration’s pro-
gram to Improve business by spend-
ing and lending.

The committee’s Job was to com-
promise differences between the 
$3,723,000,000 relief and public 
works bill passed by the Senate and 
a similar $3,154,000,000 measure ap. 
proved In the Hmise.

.President Roosevelt asked Con-
gress yesterday to'retain an addi-
tional $175,000,000 for WPA voted 
by the Senate.

Writing to Speaker Bankhead, 
the Prealdent s ^  j-that "the unem-
ployment outloWft has not Improv-

(Oontlnued on Page Two.)

SL'BIIENDER NEXT WEEK 
Hartford—June 9— (AP) — Re-

liable eouroee reported today that 
four political leaders charged with 
accepting a bribe while membeia 
of the 1985 General Assembly pro-
bably would suirender some time 
next week.

• • *

ANOTHER U. 8. PROTEST
Wasblngton,. June 9— (AP) — 

Ambassador Joseph Grew at Tokyo 
asked the Japanese government to-
day to take urgent measures to 
stop bombing of non-combatant 
property In China.

• • •
NEXT FOR TRIP 

Washington, June 9— (AP)—The 
White House announced today that 
President Roosevelt—If conditions 
permitted—would leave on a west- 
om trip July 7 and qieak In Cov-
ington, Ky„ July 8.

FrankHn P. McCaO, Track 
Driver, Held A s Suspect; 
He Admits Writmg Notes 
And Collecting Money B tf 
Made No Admission As 
To Killing Boy— Leads 
G-Men To The Body.

Miami, Fla., June 9.— (AP) 
—'The b ^ y  o f kidnaped James 
Bailey Cash, Jr„ wae found 
three minutes after midnight 
today a mile from his home st 
Princeton.

With the gruesome discov-
ery, Federal Bureau o f Inves-
tigation agents disclosed they 
recovered the entire $10,000; 
ransom yesterday and that the 
kidnaper suspect had been in 
custody for a week.

The prisoner was Frankfin 
Pierce McCall, 21, truck driver, 
minister’s son and form er teaLil̂  
ant of the Cash apartment.^ 
house. J. Edgar Hoover, d i r ^  
tor of the FBI, announced he 
had confessed writing the 
three ransom notes and collect-
ing the money, but made no- 
admission as to further parti-
cipation.

Grand Jury CWIed
State AttomSy George A. Wortey 

moved   Immediately, however, to 
have a Special Grand Jury called ! 
for next Monday to return an in-
dictment.

Sheriff D. C. Coleman said ICe- 
Call, without any ehow of emotlo)^ 
led Hoover, himself, and a squad of 
agents to the dense thicket where 
the dead boy had -been left, without 
an effort at burial. Little remained 
but the skeleton and fragmente of 
the pajamas the five-year-old tow- 
head wore when be was seized from 
his bed May 28.

"The body of the boy wae found 
a little leaa than a mile southeast 
of the caah home. The ransom 
money was discovered about 200 
yards east of the body.

When It was explained what con-
dition the body was in the boy^ 
father decided not to look at i t  
Friends of the family said they 
planned an early, private funeraL

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Dramatizing the Kidnaping o f Florida’s Five-Year-Old James Cash
T h e  Boy T h e  'Snatch ' T h e  D em and T h e  P ay- O f f T h e  Search T h e  Area

m
1 f '   

On the night ef Slay M, Jlm- 
 ny Cash, akatebed above, was 
Inst the happy, fiva-yaar-ald
son ef Jaaaas BaUer Oaab af 
Priaeetoa. Fla. HDa M tber pot 
ktas Sa bad. sod stepped ocreas 
ta g oelghbat*^ far • msmiat.

FILLINO STATION 
AND HOME WHERE 
SOY WAS KIDNAPED

. A  appraocbel g rear doer el
aUt g bele |g g aerega door, 

^Moed the leaked cateh, gad eatared. Ha dftad 
J ln ^  from his bed gad qidokiy etole away.

Blia. CMh retnraed gad law the arupty 
^  aha tag frantloally from aaighbor to u 3 $ - 
bm. crytag, -Have yea aaag Skeeglo (tb 
aMauuae)T- No oag kaA B atad  bei

SNACKWHERK 
NOTE WAS LEFT

Threa galea ware foogd. ’Hm  
drat waa ptaasd to the dber of 
the hoaw ef tbe boy’s ancle, 
WUeoa P. Osah. The oeooad 
was gfvaa to a  Negro to deUver. 
Tbe third waa a U p ^  under the 
(bah dear by a man who 

whrtewaad M .

Tbiea daya after the kldnaplag eame a ray ef 
hopa. Follawlng raaeom Bate Instiwetleas, Cooh 
raised $10,000, packed It In a ahee-box and drove 
out a losMly read at ulghL At an arranged 
 pot, waiting antes blinked their beadllghto, and 
Oeeh temed the money to the readable. He te- 
torned basae to wait for promlaed word from 
the Iflfcagirra at neea. U did aot eaoM. ^

Ooavtnced that the boy was * dead, poaaaa 
quickly orgaaized for aa Inch-by-Incb eaerefa of 
the dangerous Everglades oonatry that sur- 
rounda the little town. While naval planes 
soared overhead, scmtlnlteng possible hiding 
piacas, diver* *ank Into sboudoiied rock pit* and 
eeostal pool*. A thouaend frantic men, aided 
by SemlDole Indians familiar with the ground, 
cemhed the ondeigrewU la vain.

Caoter of the tiny town of Prlnceteg, M  m 
aonthwest of Miami, Is tbe Cash atoio and 
BtnNon. The map show* whera the 
notes ware found, at the Oaab home, tbs 
uncle’* bonae, nad tbe shack oreupted by 
negro who waa oKerad $5 to deliver the na|g \
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FIREMEN’S FAlR 
BUSINESS GOOD

Comnittee Has Arrange 
menu All Complete For 
Parade On Saturday.

pa«M. 16 p««:m  bal^p Ictu iM . ,910 
be distributed between 10 o'cloek 
and 4 o'clock Saturday momina' and 
evenlniT to all who have contrlb]ited~ 
|1 or more. Other copies will be 
told at 25 rents a copy. These pro-
grams will contain a nupiber of pic-
tures of the former membera of the 
department, all of the nine chiefs of 
tbs department, groups of the dif-
ferent companies and after the nec-
essary allotment has been taken out 
to. give to those who made contri-
butions the others will be sold by 
young men, who are to report before 
Saturday morning to Mark Holmes 
to be given a supply to sell.

Rockville will be well
The attendance laft aigbt at the 

Firemen's Mardl (fra,s being held 
this week'^m the William street 
grounds waa thd largest so far this 
week and all of the bootbs and con-
cessions did a gixkl business. The 
weather conditions were all that 
could be asked for and the workers 
on the different booths and rides 
were kept busy. The plan of having 
an of the girls who are helping the 
firemen in the different booths this 
wsek uniformed vims a new venture 
la such kind of entertainments in 
town and has had a good effect.

A  meeting of the committee that 
has charge of the anniversary plans 
o f the department met last night 
a U  ehecked on plans for the big 
parade that Is to be held in Man-
chester on Saturday. Assurance 
has been received from many dlf.
fereat departments in the jttate that 
they will be representiT' tn the 
paiMe end not only will there be 
marching bodies, but many will 
bring along apparatus and their 
own bands. .

A il aides that have been named 
(or the parade will meet tonight at 
8:(0 at the firehouse for the final 
instructions. All ex-firemen who 
a n  planning to take part In the 
parade on Saturday are requested 
to meet not later than 13:15 Satur- 
day afternoon at the firehouse, Main 
and Hilliard streets. Automobiles 
wtll be assigned to those who feel 
that they cannot walk the full dist-
ance and tho.se who will march In 
the parade will be provided with 
tian ^rta tloa  to take them to the 
point o f the start of the march.

Tbs souvenir program of 88

repreeent- 
ed in the parade and by visitors 
from that city. Arrangementa have 
been made to serve a dinner to over 
1,000 fireman following the parade 
and the week's celebration will end 
with awards of cups and other 
prises at ths ftfardl Gras Saturday 
night.

PETER BROWN'S DEATH 
RECAaS HIS REVERSES

Had Been III And Had Several 
Setbacks; Further Investi- 
pate His Death In Hartford.

BENDAIL NAMED 
PUYERS’ HEAD

Aniioal Business Meeting 
Held Last Night—-Plan 
Social On Next Tuesday.

$

E n t e r  Today!

S A F E  D R IV IN G  
C R U S A D E

'50,000.00
IN  CASH  P R IZ E S  

Get FREE Entry Blank at

B AN TLY  OIL CO. 
D IS n U B C T O R

iSB Center St. Tel. .UBS

M ) o l i

III health and financial reverses 
did much to undermine the health 
of Peter T. Brown who died at the 
Hartford hospital Tuesday night 
following a fall against a parking 
sign on Central Row, Hartford 
VVedne.sday night.

51r. Brown was well known at the 
north end and had many friends. 
Last month In one of his despondent 
moods ho drank a solution that 
cau-sod him much pain, but did not 
result in his death. This had caua. 
ed him prolonged Illness and short, 
age of working hours, automobile 
accidents and several other setbacks 
bothered him.

He left home Saturday and later 
In the day telephoned that he was 
to spend the week end with rein, 
lives In Collinsville. On Sunday 
morning he was arrested In East 
Hartford on the charge of drunken 
driving and on Monday was fined 
1100 and costs. The autopsy that 
was performed following his death 
revealed that carbolic add bad 
been found In bis system and It has 
resulted In a further Investigation 
being made Into his death, which 
was thought at first to have been 
caused by a heart aliment.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 

by Manchester Fire Department 
This Week

June 11—Cabaret dance by Le-
gion at Rainbow in Bolton.

Next Week
June 13-18 — Manchester Veter-

ans' Association carnival at Main 
and Maple itreets.

June 15 — Graduation exercises 
at State Trade school.

June 17—Manchester High Grad-
uation exercises at State theater in 
morning.

Coming Events
July 18-24 — American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty's Lo t

TllRIFT
..WEEK.

SPECIAL
THURSDAY • FR ID AY - SATURDAY

BUY
2 HATS

for

$ 1.00
CET 2  FREE!
Blark - Brown - Navy and 

Pastel Straws

■t

SHEER DRESSE.S
S2.98

OFF ON A LL  

^^HITE HATS

Mary Carney
I^PP- SI. Jame.s’s Church

The Manchaatar Community Play-
ers held their annual elecUon of 
offlcert at their regular meeting at 
the Balch and Brown building last 
night and named P. Winston Ben- 
dall to succeed Carle Cubberly as 
president of the, club. It was the 
final meeting of the Players for 
this sea.son.

Mr. Bendall has been an active 
member of ths club for many years 
and has taken many leading roles 
In plays presented by the local 
dramatic organlaatlon. Other of-
ficers elected were: 5IIss Agnes 
Donahue, vice president; Miss Elea-
nor Wallace, secretary;! Robert 
Olenney, business manager; Earl 
Riiddsll, properties; Russell Gould, 
stage manager; Austin Beechler, 
bouse manager; Leonard Dowdlng. 
program chairman; Mias LucUIe 
Murphey, membership; Miss Helen 
Estes. Mias Bessie Quinn and MUs 
Faith Fallow, directors; A. F. 
Howes, treasurer; Ml.ss Lucy Wad-
dell. historian.

The Players will hold their annual 
social and dance at the Hilltop 
House In East Hartford next Tues-
day night, at which Ume the retir-
ing president will install the n 
officers.

PRESIDENT ASKS BOOST 
IN FUNDS FOR REUEF

mlttss airsady appointed to investi-
gate Senatorial campaign expendi-
tures, they said, could go fully Into 
any charges of politics in. the WPA.

During Senate debate on the re-
lief bill, .several attempts to attack 
amendmenta restricting political ac 
tivlUea by W PA administrative 
workers failed by narrow marglna.

Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.), one 
o f the proponents of the relief in. 
vesttgatlon, sought to broaden It to 
cover state adminlatratlon of high, 
way and social security funds con-
tributed by the government.

BRITAIN SEEKS 
COURSE TO END 
SHIP m iN G S
(Oontinned from Page One.)

(Oontinned from Page One.)

ed” since be sent Congress hie re-
quest for a 11,236,000,000 W PA ap-
propriation leven weeki ago.

Th% 81,350,000,000 waa voted by 
the House to continue work relief 
activities for the next seven months, 
the Senate voted 81,426,000,000 for 
eight months,

T 1'he latter amount, Mr. Roosevelt 
said, "should prove sufficient to 
meet our relief needs until Congress 
has the opportunity to resurvey the 
situation at ths^eginnlng of Its 
next session and>nake the neces-
sary appropriation for the balance 
of the fiscal year."

Expect Approval
Membera of the Senate House 

conference committee predicted ap-
proval of Mr. Roosevelt's request. 
They said, however, their dlscus- 
cussions might require several days 
eliminating any possibility of ad-
journment this week-end.

Representative Woo<lrum (n., 
Va.i, one of the confeiees, said sev-
eral differences in the Senate and 
House bills might develop contro-
versy. One of these waa a Senate 
amendment adding $212,000,000 
onto the relief measure for extra 
farm benefits.

Although Woodrum expressed the 
opinion that Mr. .(toosevelt opposed 
the farm amendment, Senators 
Barkley (Dr, Ky.), and Adams (D., 
Colo.), forecast it would be approv-
ed.

Relief Polities
The Senate audit committee, 

meanwhile, took up another phase 
of the relief problem—a resolution 
by 10 Democrats for creation of a 
committee to hear any complaints 
that W PA funds were being used 
to Influence elecUona.

Backers expressed confidence the 
committee would approve a $10,000 
outlay for the inquiry. Senator 
Townsend (R., Del.), a committee 

j  member, suggested the amount he 
increased to $.''0,000.

Senator Barkley, tjie Democratic 
leader, declined to comment on the 
investigation resolution, but some 
other administration followers said 
it would bo unnecessary. A  com-

PURGE METHOD 
MAY SOLIDIFY 
“ANTI” FORCES

(Continued from Page One.)

Tydlngi of Maryland, September 12; 
George of Georgia. September 14.

Tidings, George and Smith al-
ready have opposition which ap-
pears, to have administration back-
ing.

Reports were current here that 
Postmaster General Farley, who 
thus far ha  ̂ rather frowTw*d on the 
"party purge" policy of some nf Mr. 
Roosevelt's advisers, might display 
a kindly attitude toward Represei- 
tative David J. Le'.vla of 5farvian(1 
who 1s out against Tydings, and to 
District Attorney Lawrence Camp 
of Atlanta, who Is opposing George 

Neither George nor Tydings would 
comment on the reports, except to 
say they W'ould await developments.

Smith's New Deal opponent is 
Gov. Olln D. Johnston of South 
Carolina, who announced his candi-
dacy immediately after a visit with 
President Roosevelt.

Clark and Lonergan have no an-
nounced opposition so far. Mc- 
Carran Is opposed by candidates 
pledging support U the President, 
hut how strenuous a contest he 
faces remains to be seen.

A  movement to aid the re-election 
of Liberal Senators regardless of 
party lines was seen by some in-
formed persons in the endorsement 
by Senator Norris (Ind., N eb ) of 
Senator Nye (R „ N. D.). Norris 
has been closely allied with the Pres-
ident, but he said he had not con-
sulted administration ,offlclaIs be-
fore backing Nye.

The laUer, opposed fot renomlna- 
tlon by Governor William Longer, 
previously had been endorsed by 
.Senhtor Bono (D.. Wash.) who is "s 
strong a supporter of the President 
as Norris.

CORONER REPORTS
ON COP’S MURDER

(Continued from Page One.)

Wendland was shot to death May 
21 while he was driving to a police 
station with Coyne after the latter 
had been arrested at the scene of a 
robbery by Policeman Leslie Leigh.

The coroner found that Coyne 
waa not "frisked" before he waa put 
into the squad car.

Training School N'e«ded 
 ̂ "ThLs case,”  said the finding, 
brings home forcibly once again 

the desirlblllty of having a school 
fer the training of police ofricera 
X X X .  Obviously, Coyne should 
have been frisked for arms by Of-
ficer Leigh while he was waiting for 
the squad car. I feel that deceased 
had a right to. assume that the 
prisoner had been frisked when 
I^lgh put him in the rear seat of 
the tiquad car. It la unfortunate 
that he did not make doubly aure 
and Inquire.

" I  am further of the opinion that 
there ahould be two ofTlcera In 
squad cars, x x x In the present 
case it is unlikely that deceased 
would have been kUled had there 
been another officer riding on the 
rear seat with Coyne."

Coyne, arrested soon after the 
slaying, was charged with first de-
gree murder in an indictment re-
turned yesterday by a Grand Jury.

He pleaded Innocent and Was re-
manded to the county Jail without 
ball.

be given the same ordere ae the 
warchipe— to shoot down on eight 
anv air raiders atUcklng mercbMt 
ships trading with Spain.

The Nyon treaty waa drafUd last 
summer after Britain took a decis-
ive stand against torpedo attacks 
on her merchantmen and shipi of 
o t̂her flags in the Mediterranean. 
France waa a signatory of the ac- 

later Joined It. all 
contributing their warships to the 
patrol.

I f  Britain should cali another 
such conference. It w arw ldely be-
lieved, both Italy and France ^ g h t  
provide planes. *

Viscount Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, faced mounting tndigna- 
tion from public M d press over the 

by insurgent Generalleslmo 
Francisco Franco’s air raiders 

_  Ships Slink
The British-owned port of Oan- 

dla, SpMn, was damaged and a 
dredge boat sunk yesterday In air 

Foreign vessels 
have been sunk or damaged by In-
wcelfs”  ̂ oir bombs In the past two

France also was aroused. Planes 
from across the Spanish border flew 

yesterday for 
‘  Sunday despite

French protests and reinforced 
acri.al patrols on the border 

I^rd Halifax was believed to be 
waiting for reports from British 
diplomats in government and Insur- 
gent Spain before making a final 
decision on bis contemplated i

Chinaaa govanimaat erdarad araeum- 
Uon of Ita moat Important offleaa.

Moot of ths government pcrconnel 
waa going tomporarily to Chung-
king, Szechwan province, in far 
aouthwaataro China, with the prob-
ability tha next capita] would be m - 
tabUabed otlU farther eouth In 
Tutmon province.

On the Chengchow fron^Japan-
ese estimated 75,000 Chinese troops 
were taking positions for a defense 
of that Junction city.

The major forces, however, were 
withdrawing to the southwest to 
take up defense positions In moun-
tain ranges.

Japanese still were engaged In 
mopping up villages between the 
Lunghal railroad and the Yellow 
river about Kalfang.

Japanese aaid 10,000 Chlnesa 
counter-atuckad In on attempt to 
recapture Kalfeng but were re-
pulsed with a loss of 2,000.

The Invaders admitted their pres-
ent force was too small to take 
Chengchow by direct attack but ex-
pected reinforcements shortly.

PAY PIFFERENTIALS 
IN WAGE, HOUR BILL 

STIR SOUTHERNERS
(CnntIniMid from Page One.)

Local Stocks

con-
pow-

Manchester Public Market
Sea Food o f th e B e t te r K in d

tlon.
Several courses BrlUln ..,«v 

adopt to protect her merchant flag 
on Spain s Mediterranean coa.at 
have been mentioned but the most- 
emphasized possibility was that tha 
foreign secretary would call a 
ference with other maritime 
crs.

Put I7p To Duce
The government waa believed 

considering putting the question of 
wo air attacks squarely before 
Premier Mussolini of Italy. There 
even were unofficial rumors she al-
ready had done no.

Berause British protesU have 
bwn followed by new raids on Brit-
ish ships, some newspapers here 
contended that Italian and German 
filers in the Insurgent alrfleet were 
Ignoring Franco’s orders not to sin-
gle out British ships for attack.

Mussolini, it was believed, might 
be asked to use his Influence to have 
the insurgents cease the attacks 
and reminded that the raids might 
affect Brltlsh-Italian relations un- 
favorably.

strong action waa mentioned In 
some quarters, including economic 
leprlsals to impress on Franco the 
need "for proper respect towards 
British interests."

One London newspaper openly 
hinted Britain, "as a last resort ” 
could send her fleet to shell an in-
surgent seaport.

But the government, despite 
what was believed here to have 
been a deliberate attack yesterday 
on British-owned Gandla, was un-
derstood to be opposed to such 
measures.

Lord Halifax and Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain, it was 
said, still were hoping to restrain 
the Insurgents’ air command by 
■sending a commh;slon to Investigate 
raids on unfortified towns such a-s 
that which devastated Flgueras, 
Spain, yesterday.

MASS MIGRATION IS ON 
FROM 3 CHINESE CITIES
(Continued from Page One.)

Mackerel, fresh caught . . .
Boston Blueflsh.................
Fresh Eastern Halibut . . .
F'resh Red Salm on.........
Perch Eillet.s ........... - . . .
Fresh Fillet o f Sole ‘ ' '  ' '  ‘
Chowder Clams
Cod to Boil or Sliced to Frv

the immediate shadow of Japan's 
advancing army.

Still other thousands, chiefly wom-
en and children, were walking, rid-
ing and taking to boats from Han- 

! kow, provisional capital of General- 
i lasimo Chlang Kai-Shek's central 
I Chinese government, in the wake of 
I the announced decision to mave 
I many government offices and con- 
l.vert Chinn's "Chicago" Into a mill-

ers hoped to prevent the fixing of a 
definite date for reaching the mini-
mum pay goal of 40 centa an hour.

As agreed on by the conference 
committee, the bill would put a 
minimum wage of 25 cents an hour 
Into effect in all interstate Industry 
Immediately. This wo\ild advance 
to 30 centa an hotir the next year. 
A t that point Industrial boards 
would be organized to determine the 
minimum for each Industry.

A t the end of seven years, how-
ever, all Industries would have to 
advance their minima to 40 cents 
an hour, except In cases where the 
boards found that requirement 
would curtail opportunities for em-
ployment.

Do Not Like Clause 
Ellender said the southerners 

were dissatisfied with this proposal 
because o f the seven-year clause.' 
His southern colleague on the con-
ference committee. Senator Pepper 
(D., Fla.), said he had voted for the 
compromise in the belief it was the 
best . that could be obtained.

Pepper said he would move to re-
consider a<loptlon of the compro-
mise in an effort to bring the Indus-
try boards into existence at once 
This would enable them to raise the 
wage minimum to 40 cents a.s 
quickly aa feasible.

The committee, discussing maxi-
mum, adopted as a tentative work-
ing basis the proposition that no In-
terstate Industry should work its 
employes more than 44 hours with-
out paying them time tind t  half for 
overtime.

This 44-hour scale would be in ef-
fect the first year, succeeded by a 
42-hour scale the second year, and 
the ultimate goal of 40 hours the 
third year and thereafter. There 
could be exceptions to the 42 and 
40-hour regulations, but not to the 
4 4-hour week.

A Stumbling Block 
These exceptions immediately 

prove to be a stumbling block. A 
question was ral.sed about collective 
bargaining contracts which pay 
workers far in exce.ss of the mini-
mum of 40 cents an hour, but which 
require employes to work as much 
as 48 hours a week.

Most committee members agreed 
the law should not be permitted to 
disturb such contractn.

Then there arose the question of 
protection of industries and individ-
ual firms which pay guaranteed an-
nual wages. Chairman Thomas (D., 
Utah), said moat members agreed 
that employes In such Industries 
should be permitted lo work any 
reasonable number of hours a week 
in order to lengthen their vacations.

5Iany Details
The committee had so many de-

tails to settle that It may not flnlsli 
Its work until late this’ week. Ad- I 
ministration leadera still hope to 
adjourn next Tuesday or Wednes-
day.

A  Benate-Houae committee began 
efforts this morning to reach a 
compromise on the $3,723,000,000 
relief and public works bill. Presi-
dent Roosevelt asked retention of 
an additional $175,000,000 work re-
lief fund which the Senate had ap-
proved

Asked 
87 
45 
25 
28 H 
27 
70)4 
52 
57 
73H 
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FnndslMd by feddy Brothers *  Oo. 
88 Lewts Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William B. Martin 
l 4ieal Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Storks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty........ 82
Aetna F ir e ................  43
Aetna L i f e ................  23
Automobile .............  26)4
Conn. General .........  35
Hartford Fire .........  68)4
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
National Fire ...........  88
Phoenix ■..........   71)4
Travelers ............... 415

Pobllo Ctllltles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 48
Conn. Pow.................. 41
Htfd. Elec. L t............  85
Illuminating Shs........  40
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 188
Western Mass.....  27

Industrials
Acme W ir e ....... . 19
Am. Hardware.........  19)4
Arrow H and H, Com. 27 
Bllllngi and Spmeer. 8)4
Bristol Brass ...........  2<i
Colt’s Pa t Firearms. 60
Eagle Lock ............... 1414
Fafnlr Bearings.......  80
Gray Tel Pay Station 3H
Hart and C oo ley___ 170
Hcndey Mach. B........  5
Landers. Frary A cik. 19)4
New Brit Mch., Com. 18)4

do., pfd.............. 90
North and Ju dd .......  22
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg. Co....... 20
Scovlll Mfg. (Jo.......  15
Stanley W o rk s .......  3114

do., pfd............ ....  3'7i4
Torrington ............. 1914
Veeder Root, new . . .  35)4

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 325
Bankers Trust .........  42
Central Hanover . . . .  78
Chase ....................  28
Chemical ............. 3g ii
City .........................  23
Continental ............ n
Com Exchange .......  43
First National......... 1530
Guaranty T ru s t ....... 207

OFFICIAL BIRTHDAY 
OF IQNG OBSERVED

English Monarch Bestows 
Honors On A Long List 
Of Prominent Persons,

52
43
57
51
25

138
39

21
31)4
39

29
63
16'.4
90
4H

190
7

21)4
18)4

100
34

6
24
17
33'4 
29)4 
21 >4 
37)4

Irving Trust 
Manhattan . .. . 
Manufoct Trust 
tyfw York Trust 
™bllc National . 
TUIe Guarantee . 
U. S. Trust .......

. 10'4 

. 20'4 

. 34)4

. 78

. 33 <4
5

1608

345
44 
82 
SO 
40'4 
25 
13
45 

1600
217

12
22<4 
36 >4 
81 
25)4 

6)4 
1565

N. Y. Stocks

•••••••< ......... 1 2 1/i c lb.
.......................2 Ib.8. 2.5c

............................ .. lb.

............................ .. lb.
••••••■• ............. 2.5c lb.

Fresh ('ape.Hullerfish 
Fresh Fillet of Haddock 
• • ................. 2 lbs. 25c

tary camp for defense to the last rushing to

I  •— 'Standard American

1 Encyclopedia '
2 Vofume-a-Week
_  S PE Q A L CONCESSION
■  COUPON
i  TWa coupou (wlih five 
a  atbera, conwcuUvely nura- 

bored, •  la all, etipped fmm
■  Tba evening Herald) en- 

tlUse tbe balder to o.N'E
■  Vo l u m e  of tho standard 
"  American BneyeJu p e d I a 
~  wbea preaeated a't rbo

Barald Ufflee, wltb tbe 
PorebaM priee

8(I$M
liB k ir

p a t  OUR VEGETAHI.E DEPARTM ENT 
Fancy Fresh Green Beans.........  2 10,.

?c headNice Ripe Tomatoes . . . . ____ ,  iK„ 1 o
Fancy Native Asparagus .. ..................... io,I k '
Good Juicy Oranges .......................
F „ . h  G , „ n  B r c c o i i ..............

4 1 O BAKE RY DEPART.MENT
Angel C a k es ....................... ,1 .
Chocolate I,ayer C akes.........................................20r

Sugar R u n s .................  .....................................
Apple Turnovers ...................
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel . . . . .V . ...............
Home Made Potato Salad ............. 19c-25c ea;

• • 1 -5c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

•peelal 
o d U  «

Cnxo Edifimi 
Pzlee Per Volume 

«9 Centa)

l e i N i
i m u

FR ID AY GROCERY VALUES
Butter, Land O’Lakes (fresh s to c k )...........  ik <11-

Macaroni Dinner (glass free) with 2 nkem f n r  n., 
CheeM, Kraffs. wV*̂ ite and̂ êlTou" m & / ” licS

V o zV fo ii p k g l ' .2  lo T  15c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing........pt. jar 25c* at iar 'lOc

tL**’’**’  lU-ind . ’.lb.’ can 25c
Campbell s Pork and ^ a n s  with tomato sauce, 3 cans 20c 
E ductor Lunch Crackers in bulk ...................  2 lbs. 19c

oil *^~**** ................... .. .2 sm. pkgs. 19c; Ige. uke 22e
Silver Dust, l a ^  package (with large dish towel) f  .23c
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man
The JapaneM army In etx zpear- 

heads wax arrayed In stepladder 
formation op {a xwroplng 350-mlle 
fmnt, thrusting at Chengchow and 
Hankow, and the I’eiplng-Hankow 
railway that runs between.

The major a.isault force reached 
j  to within ten miles of Chengchow on 
the east.

On Other Fronts
Five other columns, stretching In 

a southeasterly direction across 
Honan and Anhwei provinces, thrust 
deep toward the Interior of China. 
From north to south they were dls- , 
posed aa follows: "

1. A  column closesit to cutting the I 
line between Chengchow and Han-
kow was driving at (Jhangko, 40 
miles south of the former city. 
Cavalrymen appearing In the vicin-
ity of cniangko yesterday Indicated 
■everance of the line was Imminent.

2. A unit pushing west from 
I (Jhecheng aimed at Hsuchang, 80 
j  miles south of Chengchow.

3. Another force was at Hwal- 
yang, after having taken 
and was leas than '50 miles from 
Yencheng, 100 miles south of Cheng-
chow on the Peiplng-Hankow line.

4. Another command, after a 
three-week stalemate at Hofei In 
central Anhwei province, advanced 
•outhwestward 20 miles yeztsrday 
toward Shucheng, 200 miles east of 
Hankow.

8. Two Japanese warablps, ateom- 
1 ^  150 miles 'up the Yangtze river 
above Nanking, the former capitaL 
landed yet another column below 
Ankthg. Anhwei provincial capitaL 

Marlbet are Ropolaed
Five gunboats bombarded Chinese 

positions at Chlhkou, near Tatung, 
to an attempt to land addlttonai 
forces of marines. Tbe attempt was 
r ^ u l ^  with a loss of 60 killed and 
drowned. Chinese reports m ia

Faced with these six thraoU) the^

up mlscellaneoua business. 
The Senate yesterday approved the 
$37,000,000 rivers and harbors bill, 
and took up today the $375,000,000 
flood control mea.sure.

The Hoiue passed the $277,000,- 
000 deficiency appropriation bill, 
which includes rifnds to start the 
billion dollar naval expansion pro-
gram. It  autborizea an Immediate 
start on two SS.OOO-ton battleahips, 
two light cruisers, eight "mystery" 
ships and seven liiutiUary vesaela.

SUPPER WEDNESDAY 
AT WILUAMS FARM

Annual Straseberry Feast To 
Be Sponsored Again By Sec-
ond Congregational Women.

The Women’s League of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will hold 

Pohsien, I *** annual strawberry supper, Wed-
nesday evening, June 15, at the 
church Instead of tha Frank V. 
Williams farm where It bos been 
held for a number of years.

The same subatantial supper will 
be served at the usual iqodsratt fee 
from 6:30 to 7 o’clock, with 
price for small children. Mrs. Nel-
son S. Snaith will hava charge of 
tho dining room and waitresses. 
Mrs. Joseph Wright who wlU have 
charge of ticket dlatribuUon has 
placed them to the hands of the 
members.

The proceeds o f this year’a straw-
berry supper win be for the carpet 
fund

It la pow poaolble to obAln gaso, 
Mpa from clover, thp formula haviiig 
bean developed bjr two boya

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc .........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St 8 . . .
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks . .
Anaconda .......
Armour III .......
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin, (JT . . ..

: Bolt and Ohio ..
Bendlx .............
Beth Steel .........
Borden ...........
Can I'ac 
Cerro De Pas 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Co c a Cola 
Ctol Carbon 
Col Gas and El 
ComI Inv Tr 
Coml Solv 
Cons Edison 
Cons on 
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak ,
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods .........
Gen Motors .......
Gillette ....... ....
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manvllle .,
Kennecott .......
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’s .............
Lorillard .............
Mont Ward ...........
Nash Kelv ...........
Nat Blsc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a iry .............
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central .........
NY NH and H . . .
North Am ...........
Packard .............
Param Ptet .........
Penn ....................
Pbelps Dodge . . . . .
PhU Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio ................
Reading ...............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rey Tob B ___ _
Safeway Stores ...
Schenley Dis .......
Sears Roebuck - .. ,  
iocony Vac . T..,
South P a c .............
South Rwy 
St Brands . . . . . . . .
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil C a l .............
St OU- N J .............
Tex Oorp ...............
rimken Roll Bear 
Trans America . , ,
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac . . n . . .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Qaa Imp . . . .
U  S R ubber.........
U 8 Steel .............
West El and M fg .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share ((^ irb ). i

London, June 9— (A P ) — King 
George VI recognized meritorious 
service to wide fields—from cricket 
to politics— In celebration of hie "o f-
ficial birthday" today.

Tho king was 43 years old Isaf/ 
December 14 but, as on his 42nd 
nlveraary, the celebration waa pu. 
forward to June 9. The King post-
poned the celebration last year be-
cause his birthday came only four 
days after the abdication of the" 
present Duke of Windsor.

The King, astride a chestnut- 
colored charger and to tho acarlet 
and gold uniform of a colonel-ln- 
chlef of tho Scots Guards, accom-
panied by tho Dukes o f Gloucester 
and Kent, headed a brilliant proces-
sion from Buckingham Palace to 
the Horseguards Parade. It was the 
annual trooping of the colors which 
officially marks the anniversary.

Queen Elizabeth, etlll III with a cold, 
was absent but Queen Mother Mary 
and Princesses Elizabeth and Mar-
garet rode In an open carriage. 

Among Those Cited 
Members of parliament and 

prominent persons In literature, 
business, education, medicine and 
the civil aervice throughout the 
British Empire were cited to the 
sovereign’s honors list. It also In-
cluded William Henry jeapes, man. 
ager of the Australian cricket team 
now In England.

The King created two new vis-
counts. two barons, a privy counsel-
lor, six baronets and 35 knlgbts 
bachelor.

The new viscounts were Baron 
Weir, until recently air council ad-
viser, and Lord Stoneyhaven, former 
governor-general of Australia.

Sir Josiah Stamp, noted econom-
ist now on his way to the United 
States, and Vivian Hugh Smith, 
chairman of the City of London 
Conservative Association, were 
elevated to the peerage as barons.

Rear Admiral Reginald V. Holt, 
who has been voted 'the United 
Statea Distinguished Service Medal 
for hU aid to the crew of the U. S. 
Gunboat Panay when it was bombed 
In the Yangtze river last December, 
waa made a Companion of the Order 
of the Bath.

Admiral Holt, an officer of the 
British Yangtze patrol, rushed to 
the rescue to defiance of a Japanese 
order as the ship sank.

s n a k e  e x c i t e s  LONDON

London, June 9.— (A P )__A 12-
foot python by the name of Horace 
gave a I-ondon neighborhood a lit-
tery night. ■*

Horace escaped yesterday from a 
pen In the home of a chiropodist, his 
owner. Scotland Yard called out 
police to hunt the reptile.. Windows 
in the neig:hborhoo(J were tightly 
locked, pedestrians were wary and 
In many homes children were^for- 
bldden to go outside. V '

The search ended Aoday when a 
maid found Horace asleep behind a 
wardrobe In the chiropodist’s home.

MATS. 15c. EVES. I0-15-25O. 
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A IX E N  IN  C O C N C IL

WUton, Juna 9.— (A P ) —  Davare 
Allan of Wilton, state chairman of 
tha Labor Party and Its gubarna- 
torlal eandidata, announced today 

has bean elected U membarahlp 
In the American Ooundl o f tha Instl- 
tuta of PacUc Relatkoia.

«k ERROL

FLYNN'
Olivia DeHavilland; 

Basil Rathbone 
Qaude Rains
PATIIC KNOVLCS 
EUGENE PAUFTTE 
MELNTLLB COOPER 

A  UNA OtX)NNOR 
AvSji A  \  IAN HUNTER 

AT HALÊ

Trwiiii j  by WAItNEt M O l
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Scientists On Last Leg 
O f New Guinea Flight

w  H aa;

^  I ̂< ■  r  wi 
3st- ]  m tin

Wake Island, June 9.— (A P )— # 
Six fllera were pioneering a new air 
route In the Interest of science to-
day aa the American Museum of 
Natural History’s huge flying boat 
Cuba puahed Its way through un-
chartered skies between tiny Wake 
Island and New Guinea.

In command of Richard Arcbbold, 
the big ship Is on Its third and final 
leg on an 8,000. mile flight across 
the Pacific ocean started last Thurs-
day from San Diego, Calif.
I—From San Diego the ship flew to 
K^JioluIu. Yesterday It landed at 

ik e  Island after a 2,300 non-stop 
Mp from Honolulu. *t was the first 
time a plane had flown from Hono-
lulu here without stopping. Clipper 
ships of Pan American Airways fly 
the route, but halt at Midway Is-
land.

Arcbbold took off at 4:30 p. m., 
(12:30 a. m., e. s. L ) on the 2,300 
mile hop from Woke to Holtandla, 
New Gulnesu T h e  New York acl- 
entist-explorer, and his (ximpanlons 
are the first to undertake the flight. 
Archbold said the plane would set 
down at Guam If b ^  weather waa 
encountered.

Russell Rogers was at the con-
trols of the Guba, but the respon-
sibility of navigating the plane 
rested on the shoulders of Lewis A; 
Yancey of New York, veteran trans- 
Atlantic filer.

The plane will be based at Hol- 
landla two years while Arcbbold and 
his companions Join other scientists 
already on the scene to exploring the 
Jungle region around Lake Hab- 
beme, 12.500 feet above sea level, 
and obtaining specimens of New 
Guinea plant and animal life.
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EXPERTS Pr S  
RECOVERY PLANS

One Asserts Private Enter-
prise Being Ruined By 
Controlled Economy.

REPUBLICANS START 
SURVEY OF SENTIMENT

Former Governor Trumbull 
Announces State Members 
Of Committee To Make 
Study.

Hartford. June. 9.— (A P )—Mem-
bers from the six New England 
states of sub-committees of the 
New England regional committee 
of the Republican national prog;ram 
committee began study today of 
subject.s to which they have been 
assigne<l and upon which they will 
repoit In July.

Former Governor John H. Trum-
bull of PlainvUle, chairman of the 
New England committee, announced 
last night the list of siib-commlt- 
tee membera. who he said, would 
not only atudy their particular sub-
jects, but would engage In a survey 
of sentiment to the electorate to 
determine what Issues would have 
an appeal to the voters.

Ha said he would call a meeting 
of the New England committee to 
July when the various sub-commit-
tees would report and the entire 
committee would prepare the re-
gional report to be submitted to the 
national program committee at its 
meeting to be held August 1 in (Jhl- 
esgo.

Oonnecticiit members named to 
the sub-committees were:

Lsibor-—Cornelius J . Danaher, 
Meriden, chairman; B’rank Altshul, 
Stamford; Miss Virginia Blood, Da-
rien.

Social Security—John J. Egan, 
Bridgeport: Miss Blood.

Foreign Policies—Joseph E. Tal 
bott, Naugatuck.

Tax and Finance—Morgan D. 
Bralnard, Hartford; Mrs. Hermon 
M. Hubbard, Old Lyme.

Fimdamentals—James \V, Hook, 
New Haven, chairman: President 
James L. McOonaughey of Wesley-
an University, co-chairman.

No Coimecticut members were 
named to the sub-committee on 
agriculture.

DEUDE STEAMER’S SPEED 
CAUSED THE ACCibENT

Washington, June 9.— (A P )—Di-
rector R. F. Field of the Marine In-
spection Bureau said today the 
steamer President Hoover waa go-
ing too fast when ahe stranded on 
the island of Hoisbo December 10.

Field declared the conditions of 
visibility and navigation did not 
permit a safe speed as great as that 
at which the passenger vessel was 
traveling.

The dlrettor offered this criticism 
of the handling of the Hoover In 
analyzing the report of an Inquiry 
board which absolved Captain 
George Yardley and the crew of re-
sponsibility for the loss of the ship.

Field concurred with the board to 
exonerating the crew generally of 
charges of drunkenness and miscon-
duct on the Island while the 700 
passengers awaited rescue.

The board, however, found John 
J. Terlln, sixth assistant engineer, 
and Spencer Smllie, a seaman, guil-
ty of misconduct and recommended 
a six months suspension for Terlln 
and a thirty day suspension for 
Smllie. Field said action on these 
recommendations would be an-
nounced later.

Both the board and Field exon 
erated Jack McCartney, third stew-
ard of the Hoover, from misconduct 
charges.

DAY FOR FRESHMEN 
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE

Students Planning To Enter 
Willimantic School To Be 
Entertained On Saturday.

Saturday, June 1 1 , Is Freshman 
Day at the Willimantic Teachers 
College. Students expecting to en 
ter the college as Freshmen next 
September will assemble to the au-
ditorium of the Teachers Oillege at 
9:30 (d.a.t.) on that day, to be wel-
comed by President George H. 
Shafer and by Evelyn P. Love of 
Moosup, president of the present 
Freshman Class. Registration, In-
cluding Interviews and entrance ex- 
aml^tiona. will follow. Entering 
Btd3enta and their parents may 
have luncheon to the Residence Hall 
If they wish to do so. "nckets will 
be on sale. The day's program will 
be completed by three o’clock to the 
afternoon.

Arrangements for the day have 
been to the bands of a student com-
mittee: Julia W. Mitchell of Old 
Lyme, Chairman; Joyce Dupont of 
Voluntown, vice-president of the 
Freshman class; Helen C. Moran of 
Norwich: Eleanor Hastedt o f Nor-
wich (all Freshmen). There will be 
en opportunity for new students to 
meet faculty and upperclassmen, to 
see the campus, to visit the Resi-
dence Hall, and to engage in some 
recreationkl activities. The occa-
sion Is the official opening of 
Freshman Week, which will be con-
tinued next September.

TALCOTTVILLE
Tonight’s the night! The long 

awaited church supper will be held. 
This evening at 6:30 everyone will 
have at last satisfied his curiosity 
by knowing what the men of the 
church can do. Never before has 
there been such Inquisitiveness pre-
ceding a supper. The men, know-
ing how skeptical the women are, 
are determined to put on a supper 
which will never be excelled. About 
150 tickets have been sold and It ap-
pears that only those with tickets 
can gain admission. Entertainment 
will follow the supper.

Friday evening |the Golden Rule 
Club will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Blankenburg. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Louts 
Smith and Mrs. Blankenburg. Mrs. 
Franklin Welles and Mra. Frank 
Webster will serve on the program 
committee.

Tuesday evening the Friendly 
Circle Cfiub held a hot-dog roast at 
the home of Miss Doris Rlvenburg.

Last evening, John G. Tal- 
cott, Jr., attended a claoa reunion 
and alumni banquet at Deerfield 
Academy to Deerfield, Mass.

Atlantic a ty . N. J„ June 9. — 
(A P )—One economist today pre-
sented "a definite program for the 
recovery of the American economic 
system:" another said, "American 
private enterprise Is running down," 
under controlled economy. Both 
were scheduled .speakers at the 
Edison Electric Institute conven-
tion.

Dr. Virgil Jordan, president ■ of 
the National Industrial Conference 
Boaixl. urged that "business take 
the ball at this crucial Junctutt" 
and mobilize a national reconstruc-
tion council of business leaders to 
"come forw'ard to the American 
people with an unconditional pledge 
and a specific program to re-employ 
our labor and rehabilitate our In-
dustries."

W. W, Cumberland, partner and 
economist of Wellington & Co.. 
New York Stock Exchange firm. In 
a prepared address said that the 
United States "at least from 1930, 
and possibly before that date, abaa 
doned the capitalistic system." 
Hence, he said. It was Incorrect to 
say that the capitalistic svstem bos 
failed. Moreover, he. .said he saw 
"no Indications that our population 
Is ready to demand the conditions 
under which Capitalism can func-
tion."

Jordan's plan calls (or the estab-
lishment In each state of a state re-
employment council, formed by ex-
isting business and labor organiza-
tions and the state governments, to 
assume three responsibilities.

Would Ask Pledge 
"First, It should secure from all 

employers In the state pledges of re-
employment during the next two 
years of a determined number of 
employable persona.

"Second, It should establish and 
operate adequate facUities for re-
straining and rehabilitation of work-
ers not employable because of loss 
of skill and long unemployment, us-
ing In part private resources and In 
part public work relief funds for 
this purpose. _

"Third, It should constitute itself 
an advisory and supervisory agency 
to assist to the effective administra-
tion of public funds for direct re-
lief and work relief within the state 
with co-ordinated subcommittees In 
each community.”

Business, he said, "ahould make 
no more vague. Indefinite and condi-
tional offers of co-operation with 
government."

Cumberland, after tra(;lng statis-
tically a gloomy suedeoston of de-
velopments since the decade of the 
twenties when "the threshold of pos-
sibility was reached that poverty 
and destitution could finally be 
driven from the United States,'' con-
tinued:

"Today we are confronted with 
national distress of the moat critical 
character. Unemployment Is wide- 
sprsad; business Is frightened: class 
hatreds have never been so bitter; 
suspicion and distrust are the order 
of the day. Such Is the mockery

which the vlstoo of tsm years ago 
has become. To eeek the reaaone 
for this dlsaatroue reversal is of 
vital consequence.”

Wealth DecUntog 
National wealth, he said, ta now 

declining abruptly to terms of cur-
rent dollars, "and a more moderate 
decline is probably occurring when 
stated In 1913 dollars.”

In the 1914-1935 period, he said, 
the per cent of salaries and wages 
to national income increased: rev-
enues of the operators of businesses 
and from dividends. Interest, rents 
and royalties decreased. Hence, he 
said, "the relative position of labor 
improved while that of capital de-
clined. Possibly to this fact Is 
found part of the answer for the 
economic distress which at present 
pcrvalls. Perhaps the blood stream 
of capitalism has become so anemic 
that vigorous economic life Is Im-
possible."

After tracing the annual increase 
in capital Invested to Industries In 
the eight years preceding 1930, he 
said the total had declined thirty 
bHllona of dollars, or 21 per cent, 
since, adding;

'.‘The implications are clear. 
American private enterprise is run-
ning down.”

Ovenitated Profits 
Chimbcrland questioned the value 

of many cewporate balance sheets as 
to proflU, discerning a "strong prob-
ability that American corporations 
as a whole have been guilty of over-
statement of profits. X X X  Some 
students believe that American cor-
porate enterprise has not even been 
self-sustaining, and this appears to 
be true at least from 1931 to the 
present time."

Touching future prospects for em-
ployment of capital, he said:

"The economy Is operating at 
levels which require little If any new 
capital. Many Industries already 
have excess capacity., This state, 
raent applies to the utilities x x x."

"Thus the outlook for new financ-
ing for American Industry as a 
whole Is definitely unfavorable, 
while prospects for creation of addi-
tional public debt have seldom been 
better."

A fter recapitulating factors as 
reasons for reversals of "long-es-
tablished" trends, he said:

"Most business men fall to realize 
that the American system of free 
enterprise Is gone, that we no long-
er live In a capitalistic economy. 
This Is self deception. It Ignores 
the conclusive evidence that the 
United SUtes as a capitalistic .econ-
omy became insolvent In 1930 or 
1931, has continued In that condi-
tion and is becoming increasingly 
insolvent from year to year.-x x x 

"There Is no longer an;̂  doubt 
about the maghituile 6f  the present 
depression. This depre.ssion Is es-
sentially the handiwork of govern-
ment. X X X At least from 1930, 
and possibly before that date, tho 
United States abandoned the capi-
talistic system. It was replaced by 
what Is euphemistically called "eco-
nomic planning.”  Therefore we 
have no recent experience as to 
whether or not capitalism has fail-
ed, because we have not been op-
erating under that system. Predic-
tions are Impossible to regard to the 
likelihood of new Investments, of 
business Improvement, or corporate 
profits and of Improving national 
Income, becaiuie free enterprise no 
longer prevails, x x x 

“There are no Indications that our 
population Is ready to demand the 
conditions under which capitallam 
can function."
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John A. Hansen Elected Grand 
Resent; Other Officers 
Chosen At Council Session.

Bridgeport. June 9.— (A P )—John 
A. Hansen of Stratford, member of 
Seaside Coimcll No. 709 of Bridge-
port, was elected Grand Regent of 
the Grand Council of Connecticut, 
Royal Arcanum at the 51st annual 
today meeting of the council In 
progress at the Stratfleld hotel here 
today.

The election waa the highlight of 
this morning’s session of the con-
vention which opened yesterday.

Other officers named are; Albert 
E. Erlcson, New Britain, grand vice- 
regent; C. Floyd Evans, Jr„ Dan-
bury, grand orator; Randolph J. 
Charman, New Haven, Junior past 
grand regent; L, Erwin Jacobs, New 
Haven, re-elected grand secretary; 
C. P. .McGiilnness, Stamford, re-
elected grand treasurer; Henry J. 
Jarvlii, Meriden, grand chaplain; 
William Shea, Hartford, grand 
guide; Kenneth S. Allen, Middle- 
town, grand warden; Cfiiarlcs K. 
Johnson, Bristol, grand sentry.

Walter H. Simon, Meriden, su-
preme representative, and Henry F. 
Lovejoy, Bristol, alternate.
,  Hansen, who.'Was advanced from 

the post of grand vice regent, suc-
ceeds Charman.

Retiring Grand Regent Charman, 
in his annual report to the more 
than 150 delegates, representing 
lodges from throughout the state, 
made known that the membership 
of the national organization increaa. 
cd by 2,500 during the last year, and 
now stands at 82.000. This increased 
the total amount of Insurance now 
in force from $30,000,000 to $31 - 
000,000, he said.

He reported that during .May, dis-
tribution of surplus funds were 
made and that $210,000 were dis-
tributed among 31,000 members.

TW-o new councils have been 
formed In the state—the Lomla 
Council In Ansonia and the Laurel 
City council in Winsted—he report-
ed.

The delegates attended a dinner 
to the hotel ball room la.st night at 
which William J. Amerman of New 
York, supreme auditor, was the 
guest speaker.

Mayor McLevy welcomed the 
delegates at the dinner, over which 
Mr. Cfiiarman presided aa toast-
master.

HANDICAP

Pittsburgh —Joseph Plnikowsky, 
armless Johnstown. Pa., yoiilhVvho 
writes better with a pencil clenched 
between his teeth than do most stu-
dents In^the norma] way. won a 
bachelor of science degree today at 
the University of Pittsburgh.

Ptrukowsky lost his arms In an 
accident when he was four years 
old.

Instnictors said that despite hla 
handicap PIrukowsky's writing Is 
better than average. I

MITCHELL TELLS 
OF LOOTING PLOT

New York Witness Qves De-r
tails Of How The Trust 
Company Was Operated.

New York. June 9. — (A P ) __
George J. Mitchell, Jr., who was em-
ployed Hiy a group of men, accused 
of looting seven Investment trusts, 
told a Securities *  Exchange Com-
mission hearing today that the as- 
■sets of one trust were msiilpulated 
at a loss, to the trust, of $588,000.

Six men are under Indictment In 
New York county In connection with 
the alleged looting.

Mitchell testified before Trial Ex- 
amlner Adrian C. Humphreys that 
Philip A. Freard and George H. 
CTayton financed a deal whereby 
they took over control of the First

$no'ooo for
They formed the Flacal Manage-

ment Company. LTD., a Canadian 
Holding company. Mitchell aald, and 
Issued $182,000 worth of preferred 
stock to themselves, later transfer-
ring It to First Income Trading In 
exrhange for First Income's porfollo 
securities.

•Meanwhile. Mitchell said, scoiri- 
tlcs from this portfolio were sold 
for $152,000 through the brokerage 
firm of Paine. Webber and Com-
pany of New York and Boston.

Mitchell said a profit of $42,000 
waa made on the deal. Of thia 
amount, he teaUfled. $13,000 went to 
S. 1^0 Solomont, a former counsel 
to Paine, Webber: $14,000 to Frear. 
and $16,000 to Vincent E. Ferrettl 
New York lawyer.

Dummy Cor|>oratlon 
Rffi* aaanmed control.
Mitchell aaid. they advanced $125- 
00() from the First Income's port-
folio to Calmur A Ct.mpany, a dum-
my corporation. Aa collateral for 
toe advance, shares of the Barkley- 
Grow Aircraft Corporation were 
given to First Income.
■^•o hundred shares of Western 

union stock, worth $6,000, were 
turned over to the personal broker-
age account of H. B. Grow and were 
never repaid, Mitchell said. Grow 
a Detroit promoter, testified last 
week he had turned over the ac-
count, with a New York brokerage 
firm, to Bolomont as security for a 
loan, and that Solomont hod taken 
the Western Union stock without his 
kimwl^ge or consent.

""to * loss of $56,000 was 
sufferedfx by First Income when 
$61,2M paid for 4,000 aharea of 

8)i*ran.
teed. Mitchell said, by Calmur Ck>r- 
poratlon. David Schencker, SEC 
counsel, safd (Jallmur "didn't have 
a dime" and the guarantee waa 
worthleaa.

First Income. Mitchell further 
testified, paid $40,000 for 30.000 
shares of Cook Lake mining atock, 
also guaranteed by Calmur and
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Six Southwestern States 
Battle Hordes o f ^Hoppers

Springer, N. M.. June 9^ (lA P ) — *armlea were on the ihove ovcFlann
Grasshoppers by toe billion were o n '- -  — ------- -------  y w iw w
the march In the deep southwest
and Rocky Mountain region today, 
threatening farmer and atockman 
with ruin.

Pitted against a fantastic Insect 
menace to millions of acres of farm 
and grazing lands were hundreds of 
men and machines, waging desper-
ate war against seemingly relent-
less hopper hordes.

National Guard detachments 
moved Into Infested areas In north-
eastern New Mexico and the Texas 
Panhandle today, while Colorado, 
Oklahoma. Montana and_ Wyoming 
farmers and government'" agencies 
mobUlzed their resmirces agHlnst 
the'pest.

Also in Wyoming, Montana. Utah 
and Idaho, the grasshopper threat 
was overshadowed by the Mormon 
cricket, destriictlve and equally 
voracious cousin of toe 'hopper.

New Mexico, where scores of 
poison mixing plants have been 
working day and night for two 
weeks, the dreaded migratory move, 
ment of the 'hoppers was under way.

In Union county and northern

as crews of weary CCC enroUesa, 
farmers and st^kinen dumped 
poison by the ton to checli the mU 
gration.

Fighting forces moved at top 
speed against the Impending zero 
hour when toe grasshoppers ceaae 
to crawl and take wing. Once in 
the sir, their destructive attack on 
range and crops cannot be cheeked.

" I f  we can’t lick them this week, 
they’ll lick iw," declared Governor 
ayd e  Tlnglcy of New Mexico, ap- 
peaUng for $100,000 Federal aid.

The current Infestation la tha 
fruit o f last year’s unchecked In-
vasion. when winging clouds of 
hoppers laid eggs in countless num-
bers. A repetition this year, all 
authorities agree, might seriously 
endanger the entire state of New 
Mexico and cripple financially 
ranchers and farmers.

New Mexico's grasshopper <x>- 
ordinator, Albert K. Mitchell, cover. 
Ing toe "front" by airplane, report-
ed toe menace checked to some 
spots, but described as serious
nearly 100 per cent Infestation of a.

-----•' 25,000-acre tract In Harding county.
Colfax county, crawling Insect where migration waa to progreea.

never made good. - Various other 
small atock transactions, he .said, 
together with shrinkage In value, 
accounted for a total of $,568,000 
taken from the first Income In re-
turn for which It received securities 
now virtually worthless.

The witness testified the sum of 
$217,000 wa.s taken from first In-
come by the group to aid (n gaining 
control of another Investment trust, 
the Rejmolds Investing Company. In 
December. 1937

He said he waa paid a salary of 
$100 a week by Calmur O)rporation.

"B)it Calmur had no money," 
Schencker said. "Where did It 
come from?”

"From first Income," Mitchell 
replied.

NEW NICKEL DESIGN

Ctolcago, June 9. — (A P ) — Felix 
Schlag, 46. year old sculptor who 
won a prize of $1,000 for toe beat 
design for the forthcoming Jeffer-
son nickel, said today he had sent 
revised sketches of the new coin to 
Washington for administration ap-
proval.

He waa asked several weeks ago 
to change lettering on the coin from 
a modern style to a more claaalcal 
form. and. he said President Roose-
velt had suggested the reverse side

■|

show a larger part of Jefferson’e
Montlcello home than the artist bod 
first outlined.

"Apart from that," Schlag. a na-
tive German, said, "the dealgn 
seemed to be well liked In Washing-
ton. I have worked hard on the 
new sketches and hope one wlU be 
completely satisfactory.”

Queen Catherine T of Russia waa. 
Peter the Great’s mistress for nine 
years before she became hla wife.

S U N D A Y
e x c u r s i o n

sousD Tsir rssn to 5
NEW YORK . . $2.00 * 
BOSTON . . . $2.50

FROM SIANCHESnat

-  Mstlai nsMitir tt min. PUSOHASt
_______ ---'H  ___

For Exearslon InformaHaa 
Phone ntoochester 1181
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PICK-UPJ

“ A  car, p w k ed  a t the curb, sud-
den ly  pulled ou t in fron t o f  me. 
I t  was too la te to  stop. A n d  there 
was another car com ing toward 
m e in the opposite lane.

“ I  had to sw erve out and around 

—  to  I  stepiied on tha gas, hardl 

And thanks to  R ich fie ld 's  qtrick 
pick-up, I  sped ahead to t a f e t y r

C O U N T  O N  T H E S E  
T W O  T H I N G S  F O R  S A F E T Y

In that now-or-never instant, with trouble ahead, you’ll need 
two things! Brakes that will stop you on the spot. . .  gasoline 
that will get you off the spot. . .  in a hurry!
Richfield gives you the power that saves seconds in an epiergency 
. , .  and saves money at all timest Switch to richer Richfield^ 
.today. Switch to richer Richlube All-Weather Motor Oil, Ism:  
These partners in power help you to be s a f e . . . and » v e i

r o r r  a  v a l u a b l e  s a f e t y  b o o k  a t
r i l L C  YOUR NEAREST RICHFIELD DEALER!
Endorsed by ten leading Safety Directors. . .  
contains safe-driving rules easy to follow.

F r a ^ a  J. McCaba, Maine’a Director o f 
Hichway Safoty, says: ”No.driver should fail 
to read T E N  C O M M A N D M E N T S  OF 
SAF^AND-SAVE D RIV ING !”

SiV/rC// TO R iC ffE R

RICHFIELD
THE ^ A F £ -0 4 u / 'S / iy £
b o l d  RY

HYGRA DE OIL CO ., IN C.
22 CH.\RTER OAK AVE  ̂ HARTFORD j

� , I  .
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10 DAYS JAIL URM 
FOR DRUNK DRIVER

Antoist Wbo Gave Patrolman 
wad Chaso Is WPA Work-
er And Father Of Fire.

, Foond ruOtjr of «  charge of 
dnmktn drlTfug* as the reeult of a 

\fkaae of hearty three mllei after 
hia arrattc course bad attracted the 
attention and pursuit of Policeman 
Harold V. Hellron, Arthur ,1. Oiia- 
dafson, 3'4. of 268 Hackmatack 
■Wraet, WPA worker and father of 
a r »  children, was remanded to jail 
for 16 days In town court last night 

Jbf .Judge Harold W. Garrity, who 
>^ld- Gustafson that the circum- 
9 taiicea surrounding bis offense 
Ssere “too serious'* for the mere im- 

dtion of a fine. Costs of court, 
be-worked out in Jail by the 

dlty man, will keepffiim there for 
days.

A  charge of driving without a li- 
se, also lodged against Gustaf- 
by the arresting officer, was 

oiled.
Held for tampering with a motor 
‘ dele, Bruno Sumlslaskl, 23, of 12 
- i r  street, was. sent to Jail for 5 

ays, and hia companion, Alfred J. 
erta, 20, of 4 Qbapel street was 
1 110 and costs wdien they were 

dared guilty last night. Jail as 
punishment for fiuminlaekl was 

out as It was revealed that 
waa the possessor of gasoline 
I and a  hose with which the 
bad syphoned gasoline from a 

rked car oo Summit street 
P l a a ^  not guilty to a charge 
rscldsaa driving brought against 

T aa the result of an accident at 
intarsecUon of Summit street 
Middle Turnpike east Mary A  

avarovlci, 24. of Mansfield Cen- 
>■ waa freed by the court but paid 

• 10  fine on a second charge of 
of rules of tha road. Her 

fttonmy, John , W. King of Wmi- 
nUc, In asking that the reeklese 

Irtng count be vacated, suggested 
a t the town place warning signs 

y  the Turnpike ahead of the stop 
■ * »  tecatloiia'in order to attract 
•^ration o f motorlata. Out of 

driven often do not notice the 
1^*^ h* said,
f la  the ease of NeiU P. Mogenecn 

«  North Coventry, arrested for 
Wraalon. the original charge was 
4toeh^ed, and the accused man 

fined 110 and costs for viola- 
Oon of rules of the road. Benjamin 
B. Krinsky. 25. of 8 Vine street 
Martford, held for violation of rules 
« r  tha road received a fine of 15 and 
itoBta.
t  A  report that atato police had ar- 
Wjtad toveral service aUUon pro- 
prietora here for failure to renew 

vending licensee proved un- 
nwndod last night when np such 

wera preaentad in court.

HEBRON
elected at the meeUng of 

M  Hebron Parent-Teacher Aeso- 
^ t t o ^  evening, were
Pissident Mre. Aloyelue Keefe;
V ice-Indent, Miss Mary Halpln- 
•acrrtnry, Norton Warner’ treaa- 

Tb* "■ttteOf offictra was made out, ready for 
approval, by a comihittee of which 
the m ^bere were Mre. PhlUp Mots, 
Mri. Charles N. Fillmore and Mre 
Oereoce K. Porter. About 23 were 
PfMcnt A t the close of the busl- 

“ ™P'“ y ndjoum- 
«a  to the grounds at Mrs. Fillmore s 
teiM , where a ‘ dog roast ' was en- 
J^ed, with marshmallows, cookies 
ate.

-Wlnthrop E, Hllding,

for tha peat 16 years, was engaged
by Mr. Doubleday. the new owner, 
to keep an in the aame capacity and 
help manage the farm. However, 
Mr. Schuyler.mlssed his former em-
ployer and family so much that he 
gave notice to Do^bleday and has 
returned to Mr. Jones' employ. He 
hsa moved bis belongings to the 
barn on the Schwartz property and 
has had a box stall fixed up in-a 
pleasing manner. This he will oc-
cupy until about the middle of Au-
gust. when the Jones family plan 
to move Into their new home.

There will be an old'faahloned and 
modern dance at Amaton Thursday 
evening. Good old fashioned music 
ts billed, with Gates and Taylor in 
charge.

Local farmers who are tuislng 
atrawberrfes are already beginning 
to harvest their crops. The fre-
quent rains have been good for the 
berries and other crops, but there 
has not been too much good hot 
sunshine.

Mr*. Charles C, .Sellers took her 
small eon Horace to Hartford 
Wednesday to attend the last "ses-
sion of the class In drawing which 
he has been attending for some 
months, at the Avery Memorial,

Mias K. Anne Clark attende<] a 
meeUng of Colonel Henry Champion 
Chapter. DA.R., at tha chapter 

I bouse In Colchester Wednesday af-
ternoon. She wan the only member 
from Hebron attending. In her 
capacity os treasurer .Miss Clark 
reported the receipt of *50 for the 
treasury from proceeds of the 
bridge party recently given at the 
^ m e  of Mrs. Daniel Markham 
Champion Hall, In Westchester.

Herbert Porter Is back again at 
work after having been laid off two 
or three months as the result of an 
operation which he underwent. He 
Is greatly iipproved.

Henry Jones and John Kulynych 
arc still under treatment at the 
Hartford HosplUI for streptococcus 
^ofection. Both are making encour- 
aging gain, and it la hoped that they 
vrill aoon be able to come home 

was the most 
**** <ioubt owes

his life to the care he received at 
the hospital.

The Rev. Howard C. Champc of 
^oanon waa a dinner gueet Tuea- 

the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs, B A. tew is In Gilead. Mr. 
Oiampe and Mr. Lewis held a con-
ference on the coming vacation 
sch^l here. It has been decided to 
hold the school the second and third 
weelu In July, but plana as to the 
length of the> school In each church 
have not yet been definitely made. 
Mrs. Champe and her two daugh-

v ls lt^  the former’s, parents, Mr. 
and Mm. R, o. Lord, durlnjr 
conference.

Hay fever sufferers here arc be- 
Ing troubled with the pollen from 
the orchard graas, about twp weeks 
before the usual time. Probably 
^ e r  kinds of graas and varioiis 
weeks sre slso in the picture.

CMolr rehesrsaU of 3t. Peter s 
i^urch will be resumed this woek 
They vdu be held Friday evenings 

 ̂ ••“ ■ne of the
Rev. H. R. Keen. While the church 
has b «n  In proceaa of reeJecoratJon 
the reheanals have been suspended.

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt has re-
turned from Windham Oommunltv 
Memorial Hospital, WllltmanUc 
With her Infant daughter Joan.

Guests for the day Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Heath of 
Hampden. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R o^rt Schock of Tanyville, Penn 
and their two chUcJrcn.

The United Distillers plan to be-
gin bottling at their Araston plant 
^bout the first of July. They wUI 
move stores from their North Ber-
gen. N. J„ plant. Next fall they 
plan to begin manufacturing at 
Amston.
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TRUCK MISHAP CAUSES 
yrRAWBERRY SHORTAGE

Machine Carrying 217 Crates 
To Sprinsrfield Hits Pde; 
Driver Is Injured.

Windsor, Conn., June 9.— (AP)^__
There was a shortage o f strawber-
ries on the Springfield market this 
morning due to the fact that a 
truck carrying 217 crates on-lta way 
from Delaware to the up-river city 
ttirned turtle early this morning at 
Windsor Heights. Most of the 
strawberries were prematurely made 
Into strawberry jam.
, The tnick was driven bv Rene J 
Tessler of 669 Highland street. Hoi- 
yoke, Mass. Constable Paul L. Rtis- 
U' was the first officer to arrive on 
the scene and took the driver to the 
bITiej. of Dr. William A. Dower. 
Tessler received a head Injury and 
requested being taken to a hospital 
In Springfield.

The truck stnick a utility pole 
breaking It loff and went 75 feel be- 
fore turning over. The driver could 
not give any reason for the accident 
and on account of his Injury was not 
questioned.

Constable Rustic skid that a 
charge of reckless driving had been 
lodged against Tessler and he would 

condition
would i^rmlt The truck was owned 
by Margoll* Brothers of 8prln(^field.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

CrlCkmore, Eunice Crickmore, Alice 
Young, Helen Poetemsky, Kathryne 
Qeady, Helen Reynolds, Aileen Ca- 
hoon, Harriet Hoff, Arllne Porter 
Marion Porter, Joyce Cummlsk,' 
PhylJla Boynton, Virginia Edgerton 

Star Finder: Janet Mullen, Jane 
Flaherty. Arllne Porter. Marion Por-
ter, Loul.se Allen, Virginia Bodreau 

Crickmore. Joyce Cummlsk, 
Phyllis Boynton. Betty Crickmore 
EHeanor Haddad, Anne Young.

Junior atlzen ; Helen Flaherty 
Fern Frink. Ruth Champlln, Mar-
garet Cbamplln. |

Housekeeper: Helen Flaherty. 
Fern Frink, Ruth Champlln. Helen 
Postemsky.
. First Aid: Fern Frink.
Bird Finder; Jane Flaherty, Janet 

Mullen, Virginia Bodreau. Arllne 
Porter, Marion Porter.

Wild Flower Finder: Jane Fla-
herty.

Tree Finder: Helen Reynolds, Ar- 
Ime Porter, Marion Porter.

Observer: Eleanor Haditad
Scout Aide: Helen Flaherty.
Rambler: Nellie Wolfe. Helen 

Flaherty. Theresa Reynolds. Jane 
Flaherty, Arjlne Porter, Marion 
Porter.

1007c Attendance: Capt. M .' E. 
Jacobson, Joyce Ciimmj.sk. Janet 
Mullen, Marion Porter. Arling Por-
ter, Catherine Cour, Helen Poatem- 
sky, Fcm Frink, Theresa Kellv 
Eleanor Graham, Jane Flaherty 

907c Attendance: Nellie Wolfe 
Virginia Edgerton, Virginia Bod-
reau, Eleanor Haddad. Allcen Ga-
boon. Ruth Champlln. Helen Fla-
herty. Helen Re>-nolds. Anne Young 

, Eleanor Strede, Kathr\Ti 
Alice Young:.

TRADE GRADUATES 
GO ON AN OUUNG

Eolertain Faculty Members 
And Others At Camp Na-
than Hale, CoYentry.

Orady.

the

*rhe ladles of the Stafford Hollow 
Baptist church will serve their 
regular supper, Thursday night 
June 16th; at 6 o’clock. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. Mabelle 
Anderoon, Mrs Mabel Jenkins, and 
Mrs. Ruth Andrelsky.

John Marvbnek of Rocky Htll has 
t^en risiting with his pubents at 
their home In SUffordvliU- for sey- 
oral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlazlo of 
Scltlco. are parents of a son. born 
at the John.son Memorial hospital. 
Monday. June 6th.

The Women s ChrisUan Temper-
ance Union will hold a picnic meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Frank L. 
Anderson on Stafford street, Tues-
day afternoon, June 14th at 3 
o clock. Ice cream and cake will be 
for sale on the lawn. Flower day 
will be observed and members are 
requested to bring flowers arid 
plants to be given to shut-ins.

Mb and Mrs. Harry D. Smith and 
son Robert of East Hartford, were 
recent visitors of relatives in Staf- 
fptdvUle.

Jack Donnerly of Grant avenue. 
BMlstanl superintendent of the 
Warren Woolen Company there anil

following a two month’s visit with 
Mr. Donneriys parenU tn Lancas- 
ter, England.

Mr. and Mrs. William Uskc of 
Furnace avenue recently motored 
over the Mohawk Trail to North 
Adams, Maas., where they vtstted 
friends. Mrs. Earl Willis who has 
Jiecn visiting at the Llske home 
Furnace avenue returned to 
home In North Adams.

N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  
—  N e w s  —

By Dann.\ Shea
Hô T c?  o  ‘  B-V'holsk.’ Of

will conduct the 
second session in his course on De-

[he%tafJ“ ' ’ A Attack at
week t l !  ‘ onlght. Last

I  ̂ lieutenant opened the 
period with a talk centering on the 
scope of instruction whlch^was to

Howitzer non-coms were then in- 
A r e n ^ i Chemical

nrin'’i ’̂’i* ' t ' ' ’  ^  '''"criptlon Ofthe principal chemical agents waa 
a so given by Lieut. 9ycholskl. To- 
night,  session will commence with 
an explanation oTykrioua types of
protective equlpmentWainst^?heml-
cal attack. The Inst rtictor will 
pinvlde both an explanation 
demonstration on the use „ f 
Las Mask. Conslrnction of gas 
shelters will- also be taken up and
i  ‘ 9 <̂»nie to
a close with a period of gas alarms
to u Howitzer NCO's a^e urged 
to be present.

Lxical State Trade school students 
who will be graduated at exercises 
next Wednesday night enjoyed an 
all-day outing at Camp Nathan Hale 
on Coventry Lake yesterday. Mem- 
bers of the faculty, last season's 
basketball team and several out-
standing students were gucsts'of the 
class, which numbers about thirty 
students.

.Swlmmlng„“ tfc<tlng, track and 
field events and games of all kinds 
were conducted during the day 
featured by a,baseball encounter In 
which the faculty Is alleged to have 
downed the graduates by a reported 
score of 12-1 1 . Nooiidav luncheon 
consisted of bamburgs, coffee; 
doughnuts and watermelon, ‘follow- 
eii by a roast beef supper topped off 
with strawberry shortcake. The 
meals were prepared by Harry 
KItching of the machine depart-
ment.

Prizes were awarded to the vari-
ous winners of the sports events.

Graduation will be held at the 
school assembly hair next Wednes-
day night with Congressman Wil-
liam Fitzgerald of Norwich as the 
principal speaker. , •

W ILLm O N
Mrs Horace Pilcher and daugh-

ter Miss Daisy Pilcher, sailed Wed-
ne.sday on the Queen Mary for a 
twelve weeks’ vUlt with relatives In 
England^ Miss Pilcher U planning 
to tour .Scotland and England * 

Softball teams of Tolland and He-
bron Granges played at Hebron last 
nig'nt.

ntfio
H nil 
the

C'omimny R
__twdii I Ylu'r*? will be no weekly ^ i  a*, ica

Mrs. Donnerly returned’’ this w «k  j week, due to the t l ^ g  | Miss Sarah

on
her

^  Mrs. Albert W. Hllding. is home 
toom Connecticut SUte College tor 
t ^  zummer vacation, having taken

•“ «  of th? 
*tudenu St the college 

who will receive their diplomas with 
2*0 S™‘'d*Ung clo-ss on Sun-
2 a  Horton, son ol i l r

H. Horton, also 
AOonnMUcut College student, has 
« x  m o ^  more of study to com-
plete before receiving hU diploma.' 

•pending the •■ummer vaca-

floish hix cour5(*. !
Hie Hebron I 

a  Teachers' Meet-' 
In Oolche.ster Tuesday after-1 

i y ° '  school.-! having a ta lf sea- ' 
y n .  Miss Jennie HendrU ks of the 

Bnta.n ’rearhers’ Odb-gr spoke :

Hebron Grange won the soft ball 
game playcnl Sunday afternoon on 
the Anuton Lake field, with Klllne- 

The score was close.

Allan L. Carr was here at his He-
*«n of M r . I oron home for the week. After

Miss Margery Valentine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Valentine 
of Grove street wUl graduate from 
the-George School at Newtown Pa 
Monday, June 13th. Miss Valenllne 
plans to enter Colby Junior college 
at New London, New Hampshire in 
the fall.

Jack Jezek has resumed his duties 
In Hartford after spending the past 
two months at his home In Stafford-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hansen have 
moved from New York city to West 
Stafford where they will make their 
home In the Kml house.

-Mr, and Mrs Harry Drobinka 
and family o f Msshpet. Long Island 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kozelka In 
Staffordville.

Joseph Allard Jr., has returned 
'■ —  *0 his home In Stafford Hollow after

Heter’s Chiiroh I »I ’*'n<i‘og a few dayj with his uncle
wna here \\ f.jm fldrjy to ob-?ervr ihe Mr. and Mm. \Vpbi*ter

He was a in Pomfret
F^yd PratkJey a member of the

Ihi.s, however, he expects to take 
hU recreation das- in the middle of 
the week In.sload of .Simdavs, with 
an occajilonal .‘Sunday off.

The arehltert In charge of the

Hall McBee
of Wllltngton gave a Ulk at the 
meeting of the Woman's club in 
Somers Tuesday afternoon.

Amldon, who damaged 
Miss Church’s mailbox when hls^ar 
got out of control, replaced It The 
Boy Scouta, alert to do (ind deeds 
fixed it temporarily.

Master I^uls Vesely of South 
WllUngton had charge of the Tol- 
laml Grange meeting Tuesday night
L..M * O'’**’ WHIlngtonHill which was carrjed on by the 
Hansen store of West Wllllngton 
for over thirty years has been
given up.

Mrs. Everett Robertson enter- 
,NCO “ t tea Wednesday afternoon
*■' “■ Wolstenholme, Mrs.

and Mrs. Rollln Blrdsall of Enfleld 
u d  Mrs. Earl Darrow and 
Mr- Engllah were invited but 

Iin**’**ii.>*° come and sent regrets. 
Miss Elsee Layton was presented 
w th  a suitcase In appreciation of 
her ten year’s service aa religious 
director. A  vote o f thanks waa 
^ven MUs France! Mersereau for 
wi* •  pulpit lamp and to

H®» tor the g ift of a 
multigraph machine used for print-
ing church calendars. Seven new 
names were added to the church roll 
n the past year. There were 
losses by letter but no deaths. The 
following officers and committees 
were elected; treasurer, J. Gallup 
Service; clerk, Mrs. Eleanor Han- 
»«n; assistant clerk, Sara Wolsten-  ̂
holme; organist, Frederick Tyler 
deacons, George P. Bugbee, Georgi 
V. Smith, Charles F. Lyon, Mason 
Parker, James Service, Jr.. John 

*j**Hlup Service and 
Nell Goodrich: deaconesses. Rose 
O. H.11I. Frances Me.sereau. 
Emily Parizek, Mrs. Ida M. 
Brown, Mrs. Annie Service, Mrs 
Joseph Dlmock. Mrs. I.ena K  
^ c k e t t  and Mrs. Ulllan Smith; 
meslo committee. South Wllllngton, 
Hazel Brackett, Mrs. Ethel -Todd 
Mrs Alex Todd and Louis Service; 
Wllllngton Hill, Elsee Layton 

Cushman!
Mrs. William Modre and Raymond 
Korner; calendar committee, Rev 
Horace B. Sloat and EUse Layton; 
missionary, Nell G<lodrlch, chair-
man, Charles Wochomiirka, Carolyn 
Mlrtl, Mrs. Ida M. Brown and Mrs 

‘̂ ™Hh: flower, South 
Hi’S- John R. Edwanls 

Aira. Robert Norwood and Mr* 
Dorothy Service; Wllllngton HUI, 
Mrs. George V. Smith. Frances Mer- 
sereaii and Mildred Mlrtl; auditors 

Charles Lyon; ushers! 
William Moore, -Nelson Wralght 
Grorge Knight. George Mathews 
afid Alfred Service: nominating 
cc..imlttee, Ro,sa O. Hall, Sirs. Ida 
M. Brown, George P. Bugbee and 
George V. Smith. Miss Layton was 
engaged for another year as direc-
tor of religious education.

A t the whist held In the Esgle- 
ville Bchoothouse at Eaglevllle, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Arthur Spicer and Mr.

Usher of South 
Wllllngton won prizes.

period Sunday at the Bo,ton ron g l! Fred Sortie^ aid  Mro john'R . E*?: 
Af ■ at the armory win be ' wnrds at her home In West WUllnr-
. *”  ■ ®'’ ‘* " t 'o  attended last ton. *

f*  '■*a'ly tor their Rapid Fire Exercises a  
few members of the company WitKmrlrlno-working at the armory .yesterday

progress of the work. He was a 
dinner guest at the home of ,\tr and 
Mrs. Charles C. Sellers.

FINE FORMER JUSTICE 
ON CHARGES OF THEFT

of U'hItneyviUi* 
Jit ihe town

Kugene R. Rfuke O f .MonrcH- 
Found O u illy  O f Convcrlin i; 
Funds O f Court.n D cuptrvisur

Jn B. Robertson was In charge 
0# the meeting. ®

.'Hawley White 
here Tuesday

^ r k s  office. He has sold to Har” 
«  Ksyocy on acre of land on the 

Hill Rdad. It U undersbKsl

^  near future, Th.-re are 4U0

like a bu“ . n , t : m m  7 r r :>
aM  it 
l|tng U 

here.

Bridgeport, Conn.. June 9— (A P I i 
' Konner Justice of the peace Eu-j 

Monroe stood con-
victed Uklsy on three counts of con- I 
verting money collected as an offi- ' 
cer ot the court.
"Som e of the citizeiui that have' 

your court

Stafford High school faculty was 
ele< ted president of the Men’s club 
of the First .Methoillat ehurrh at a 

I meeting held recently at the home 
j  of Parley Patten on Edgewood 
'street. Other olflcers elected: vlce- 
; president, C. W. Laahbury: secre- J tary. Paul Stoetzner: treasurer, 
Elmer D. Kinsman; entertainment 
committee. Parley C. Patten, R. 
Per, y Paikhurst Fjirl M Witt and 
the Rev. Rowland J. Marlin.

SOUTH COVENTRY

afternoon cleaning rifles', .. ..Monday 
nlphti session Is exi>oote(! to fen- 
ture pack rolling and tent pitching 
in preparation for the 15-day en-
c^ p m en t---- All members should
m ^ e  " e r y  effort not to piles anv 
formation between now and camp 
M  you are sure to miss some Im-̂  i 

*"®ke you

period when the colonel comes
V ■ "ew  on the cars

yet. but three applications have 
been received.. The company com- 
niandcr announces that no mascots 
'rtll attend camp with the company 
this year....S ec you tomorrow...’.

■ 28 YEARA AS PASTOR

B rl^eport June 9—(A P )— The 
^ v .  W iliam  J. Blake, who this 
week observes the 25th anniversary 
^  hU appointment as psstor o i St 
TTiomaz’ church in Fairfield, was 
honored last night by more than 
200 persons Including many priests 
and prominent church lavmen at a 
silver jubilee testimonial.'

Father Blake came to Fairfield 
from Guilford. He was presented 
ydth a check for *1,500 by his 
friends tn recognition of hU ’ ’quar-
ter century of outstanding service 
to the church."

Thue was a large attendance 
at the annual roll call at the Wlll- 
Ington HUI church Tuesday The 
church was beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. G ^rge V. Smith with yellow 
lilies dainty blue forget-me-nots 
and other flowers. A delicious sup-frr. *’"'**'1 l>«an8,
boiled ham. macaroni, salads, bis-
cuit. plckle.s. a variety of pies and 
coffee. Out of town guests were 
. Robert Jones

of Hartford. Rev. and .Mr.s. Theo-
dore Bachelor and son from South 
Hadley Fall.s-, Mass.. Mrs. Annie 
Bnice and daughter. Mrs. William 
Toma.sek of Springfield, and Mr.

HARTFORD MAN HELD 
FOR STEALING FUNDS

WTieellng, W. Va.. June *— (A P ) 
-W illiam  Fraser. 32. of Hartford 
Conn., was held In Jail here today 
on charges of absconding with funds 
collected by the American federa-
tion of actors from employes of the 
Rlngllng brothers. Bamum and 
Bailey circus.

Justice of the peace H. J. Voel- 
linger announced last night that 
Fraser had been jailed after Ralph 
Whitehead, executive secretary of 
the union, preferred the charge 
Voelllnger said efforts would be 
made to return Fraser to New York 
for a hearing.

The circus. In the mldet of labor 
troubles over wage contracts, gave 
performances as usual here ye.ster- 
day, then left for Columbus. Ohio,

TO BORROW FOR SCHOOL

1,000 HOTEL WORKERS 
STRIKE IN OREGON

Eight Of Porthiid'B Larirest 
Hotels Involved; Workers 
Demand Union Recoffnition.
Portland, Ore., June 9.— (A p i __

Marching pickets and bewildered, 
•talr-cllmblng gueste today marked 
a strike which drew 1260 hotel em-

**°‘ *>» » l  the open- 
^  of Portland s annual rose fesU-

‘’P**'**lo''»' »wltchboard

•“ Ployea. clerks, chamber- 
portera-aii joined the

Trom em p ^ 'e rT

I "  11-
sero?c!^ ‘ “ ..A*®*’ "P  “  »*mhlance of service, with managers handling 
registration desks, carrying bag*

7M of*"?h^"s'’f ‘'.‘" *  A ^ tTOO Of the hotels 2,000
were not on strike.

"trike deadline had been Ignored by 
they accused of be- 

to*their^! "  “ refuBlng to live up 
m •**’*?*"*"l to arbitrate and

je t to n  to prove their right to exiet 
M functioning organlzatlon.s for col-
lective bargaining.’ ’

»'8ne<l by the plcket-
Hcathm "~2®  H®*’ * '" ’ * Portland, Hcathman, Now Heatliman, Roose-

Congress, Multnomah and im- 
per al-as.serted they were given no 
notice Of a etrike, 'ar^d thJt thero 
was no dispute with em p lo ^

'More than ten days ago we r».
of *thc?r to advise us
. ****** eholce of a representative

AIRCRAFT a  TAKES 
SPACE IN SaK M M

Will Use 10,000 Sipiare Feet 
Of Spinning Mill For Stor-
age Purposes Onlj.

employes

ircrsffc *

tor collective bargalnln^r- the u t . :  
ment eMd. ’’We receive no 
„  ° “ ®**i Who haa crowded Into
F ^ tw .t^  *h« colorful Itose FeaUval were frankly Irate.

Restaurant employes whn nn/-* 
voted to strike. a|re^*io7?b.trate 
their wage dispute.

AGED MAN IS FOUND, 
LOST FOR 52 HOURS

Conn., June 9.__
F . Howland. 69,

East Hampton, June 9.— (A P )__
The East Hampton town treasurer 
and board of selectmen had per-
mission today to borrow funds of 
not more than * 110,000 to he used 
toward the building of a high 
school here.

Two hundred citizens voted In 
favor of the erection of a high 
school at a town meeting la.st 
night

South Britain,
FAP)—Benjamin . . _____ „

*1,*^* I”  *’ *' *” ’ *“ * today and able
m experience of be-
ing lost for more than 52 hours in 
^ w.Kided .section here

"h o  became lost 
’^*'"* ‘"•PecUng the 

site of the new state hospital here 
«a s  found early lost night by one

P®'*y "h ‘ch scoured 
the wc^H with bloodhounds Tues-
day and yesterday.

Exhausted and unable to walk 
Howland was fully conscious X n  
2  *"'* *̂**'hl out of the woods on
M  improvised stretcher. He eald 
he mad® beds of leaves and boughs 
for two nights and drank water 
* ®“7 ** “ H '“ "-handing boughs.
^  ic^^®r. *'T!®:-,T^®*<*«y n'Sht

Ten thousand square feet of apaee 
In Cheney Brothera* Number Thi 
or Spinning mill building i t l  
•nd Elm streets has been leased 
the local firm to the United Aircraft 
corporation It was revealed today 
When the lease papers were filed 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington, The aircraft company does
mcBi’ a*®"'* “ ■* ***" **>•*• ^■pace.located on the second floor, for 
manufacturing purpoeee, but wUl 
diwote It to piirposen <'T a storage 
warehouse, according to the lease.

The lease, to be In effect for three 
years. Is dated as o f May 20. 1988 
and nuia to May 20, 1941, the rental 
price to bn *3,000 for the period 
payable In monthly advance IruiUlL 
ments of J83..33 each. The alrcrMt 
company does not make provisions 
for the making of alterations to the 
building In the lease except to hold 
the right to cut through a new door- 
w*y.

agreeraent has been Ui
^  " ” ® ** *■ Ptovld-M that either party may terminate 
toe lease on giving 90 days’ noUca.

June 6, wtth
Clifford D. Cheney, vice preaident of
to lf vr^ Brothers as signatory for 
ine Manchester firm, and E. L. WU» 
son, senior, vice president of United 
Aircraft signing for toe East Hart, 
ford corporation.

GENERALIZED EDUCATION
IS M AIN NEED OF YOUTH

New Haven, June 9. — (A P ) __
Raoul E. Desverolne. president of 

Crucible Steel Company of 
America and constitutional sttor- 

P|®a'**<* today for generalized 
education which will flt modern 
youth to meet competently t S  
tuI7 » fe  ’ ’*'“ ®* t"«n lw to  oen.

In hie prepared address which Waa 
feature of the eleventh annual 

graduation exerclsee at AJbertua 
Magnus college here. Desernine erit- 
iclzed modern education ss “too 
prone to be purely adjective, and not 
siitoUnllve. ” He told toe girl grad-
uates that their duty In the futim  
la mainly to flt toemselvee for a 
world which makee few allowancM 
for those unprepared for life.

Thirty-two member, of the senior 
class St the college received degiaea.

drenched him, he said.
’ ’They’re warming me ui

rem ar„.„ 
night while relatives applied a hot 
water bottle. "°*

W A uJoL ’T
Chicago—Walter Rich, 40. ta one 

ra ^  who disagree# with the old 
axiom that sleepwalkers, if i^ft 
alone, will never ^ct hurt.
■Rich walked right out of a kltch- 

en window of his secomi flojr apart-
ment, He fractured a leg.

T O  E N T E R  T Y D O L ’ S  
S A F E  D R IV IN G  

C R U S A D E

rourt judge Alfred C. B.il.lwin yez- 
tentey in imixieing fines of *50 on

The .tenith Coventry Girl ,'5rout.-< 
were awarded pln.« and badges 
w edneeday afternoon at a gathering 
on the grounds of the Hoolh-Dlniock

___ _ Memorial Library, attended by
said superior' *o'’G*"i'" oT toe Scouts anti members

Willie
bks been
W  o w n e d * * * ‘’ *’*'*-V l^irin W

ofl the C la jr tM ^  l ^ l ‘lng°tot‘‘ '>h|!i ■ ‘ " “ ' '  rou riotn mo
•fring and Amston Lake cottagesto *" ***"*’ ■1 *«>“••l^ o in g  up oppoeite (Varies O. Al- 
I ? *  “ ** Burrow# Hill and

•“ ** i*>otoer In 
that v ^ t y .  other place* are be-
ing palatod and repaired.
^M rs. John Armstrong, sister of

H lidingri.™ ”^
*y . to* ***w bungslow put Up thle 
spring on tbs grounds of the Hlld- 
g r  pnipMty on the Hebron-Amstoo

^ “GWrflsy snd family 
b o m  CMchaster and 

®«MPylflf’ their new home cm 
Road, bought off 

w . Janes. Robert Scbj^ier,

of the League of Women Voter* 
which »pon»or» the organization A 
denionatratlon of bed making a knot 
tying contest, erection of aii emer-
gency pup-tent, and gjoup singing, 
comprised the program proeented 
by the 35 scouta present. Cake and 

red by the
which were awarded bv 

Captain Margaret Jacobson assisted 
Lieutenant Florenca Sypbers. 

Ole* who broueht them *? **** “̂ Bowing girls:
Blake. The cciurt w «  towThM " ° * ’**’ ^* R v l ”.----- '°*o **»*l toe I ling, Bernice WTilte, Mary Lee, Rose

toetified during the trlM i K e , ' ' " - ’"®"®^ ‘ *’ ®
, Z '•olirrted from mo-' ^,.^!!?: 
in fine# and padded fee* for i hv

constaWe* w-ho^r^gb^the^'tW oro ' " ' t * ‘ **® ^®"“ "***^ *1 *1"

Gladya

OB tba JoBiM i9jrm

Md *did^not*’{?^n‘' ^ t e  ” i ter“ 'M™2 ' '  o"®*®* >i*'‘*>e‘ pi'r!*11 the money town i ter .Marion P o r ^ ,  Kathryn. Grady.

Judge Baldwin declared that "the 
to*tortunat. thing about thle U Its 
reflation on our justice of the peace 
aystem Which hto b e « . - a n a fc h K  
tola state and which. If run as u 

to b* run. would servo 
the public economically and well."

I, toflt**.' toe jurlet said, "that 
*• *®l*tod srlUi

a condition which permtte onch a 
Mtuation to develop."

Home nurse badge: Ruth Cham^ 
lin. Fern Frink, Helen Reynold^ 
Jane Flaherty. Catherine Cour’ 
Eleanor Graham. Eleanor Btrede 
Janet Mullen. Margaret Champlln! 
There^ Kelley, Helen Flaherty. Eu-
u®T Haddad.
Helen P^eineky, Nellie Wolfe 
Aileen Cahoon. Harriet Hoff. Anne 
xoun^.

Laundreae: Fera rtUBk. Ruth 
^ampUn, Helen Flaherty. M a r ^ ^  
Oiampua. B « t y  Cricknira.

  NEW YORK'S REWEST* 
N D T E L

EDISON
1 0 0 0  reemt, amrk mttk 
•affc. sbaieer, rodia oiid 

eirrulmlli^ leawaWr. 
■ o e s t a r i  s s r i s
®-aer*»iia MiaigiBieet

A *

165.0D0 STATE CARS 
SH U UNINSPECTED

Mast Go Through Lanes Be-
fore July 16 In Accord-
ance With Inspection Law

t»«e r  

aent

Approximately 165.000 motor 
vehicles remain to be Inspected be-
fore July 16th In accordance with 

regulations of the semi-annual 
ctlon law, according to a state- 

aent made today by Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor of the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles.

A t the close of btfktness May 28th, 
about 205,000 vel)lcles0had been In-
spected since March 1st, when the 
present 1938 inspection period start-
ed. During that thirteen week 
period an average of 15,758 vehicles 
were inspected. I f  the remaining 
165,000 cars are to be Inspected 
within the seven weeks before July 
16th, It will be necessary to handle 
an average of 23,500 inspections 
each week.

Consequently, an unusually heavy 
load of Inspections are anticipated 
by Ccmmissloner Connor during the 
remaining days In this present In-
spection period. The Commis.sloner 
said, "we are all set, waiting the 
car owmera, but they seem to be 
procrastinating. There will be many 
hot summer days between now and 
July 16th which will mean a long 
uncomfortable wait In line for toe 
late comers. Our various Inspection 
stations are able to handle many 
more each day than they are now 
and with reasonable dispatch, 
urge all those who have not yet had 
their cars Inspected to do so now 
and avoid the long wait lit line dur-
ing July."

All motor vehicles registered in 
CJonneqLjcut must be inspected be-
fore July 16th, or according to 
statute, the “Commissioner shall 
suspend the registration of such 
motor vehicles for such period of 
time as he may determine, but, not 
exceeding ninety days."

A  total of 2,983 registrations 
were suspended for various periods 
the early part of this year because 
car owners hod failed to have their 
cars Inspected before December 
Slat, the final day tn the second 
1937 Inspection period.

Inspection stations are now in 
operation In the following communi-
ties:

Hartford—Huyshope Ave., George 
street.

New Haven—Boulevard, Fair- 
haven, English street.

Bridgeport — Honeypoint Road, 
Stratford.

Stamford—Pumping Station Rd.
Torrlngton— Joyce street
Waterbury—Thomaaton Ave.
Mtddletowm—Pease Ave.
New London—Coleman street.
Wlllimanttc—Natchaug street.

CALHOUN IS ELEaED  
IMPERIAL OUTER GUARD

Baltimore Selected As Next 
Year’s Convention City For 
Nobles Of Mystic Shrine.

Los Angelce, June 9— (AP )  
With Galloway Calhoun of Karem 
Temple, Waco, Texas, named Im-
perial Outer Guard and Baltimore 
aelected as next year’s convention 
city, toe Imperial (^uncil of the 
Ancient Arabic Order. Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, went Into the final 
seaslon* of its 64th annual meeting 
here today.

Installation of toe newly elected 
Imperial Divan, with Andrew A. D. 
Rann of Zuhrah Temple, Minneapo-
lis, as Imperial Potentate, featured 
today's ceremonies of the Imperial 
Council.

Calhoun was named to toe post 
which In 11 years will lead to Im-
perial Potentate when he received 
395 of toe 600 votes cast. John H. 
Zink of Bouml Temple, Baltimore, 
received T i l  votes and Stephen 8. 
Jonea of Koaalr Temple. Louisville, 
Ky., 103.

Three daye of pageantry and fun 
which have attended the more eeri- 
ous busineaa meeting! of toe Im-
perial (Muncil will reach their cU- 
max tonight In toe motion picture 
electrical pageant In the (Jollseum.

Sixteen hugh llUmlnated floats, 
will be escorted around the Ooll- 
aeum track by an equal number of 

' Shrine bonds, os meny Temple 
patrols and numerous other unl- 

* formed bodlea
Scores of men and women stars 

of the screen will ride Ih the parade. 
Jack Benny, radio and film come-
dian. win act as master of cere-
monies and Introduce them to the 
spectators.

PUBUC RtC‘'RDS
AppUcattoa

Application for a marriage license 
, jra s  filed with the Town Clerk yee- 
rterday by Edwin F. Wleliczka, 25, 
Rockville laborer, and Yvonne A. 
Farrands, 32, a waitress, of West 
Barrington, R. I.

Warraatee
R. J. Bmitb has transferred to 

Anthony J. Tournaud, (2enterfleld 
and Mather streets property accord-
ing to a wrarrantee deed recorded 
late yesterday by Town CHerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton. Oonslder- 
aUon 1«  Indicated at *500.

Petndt
Building  In^tector Iklward C. 

^ lo t t ,  Jr., has lasued a permit to 
M argm t McKinney for the altera- 
tlOT o* a two car garage to be a 
U«r^ ear baOding. tiu  structure 
tag lo c a ^  at W  Foster street Cost
is figured at * 100.

t

ROCKVILLE
FUNERALS OF VICTIMS 

OF TRAGEDY TODAY
Services For Miss Rosenberg 

And Henry Abom Who Died 
Together In Snipsic ..Lake 
Are Held.

Rockville, Jun^ 9. — Fnfierals 
were held tola afternoon for Miss 
Alice Rosenberg, 19. of Rockville 
and Henry Aborn, 21, of Tolland, 
who were-found' dead on the shore 
at Snipsic Lake on Tuesday after-
noon.

Medical Examiner John E. Fla-
herty stated on Wednesday that they 
died In a suicide pact. The families 
ofi the two young people could offer 
no reason as to why they decided to 
end their lives, nor could Dr. Fla^ 
herty or the State Police.

The funeral of Miss Rosenberg 
was held at her home at 2 Lawrence 
street at one-thirty this afternoon.
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran cflurch of which both 
Miss Rosenberg and Aborn were 
members, officiated. Burial waa in 
Grove HUI cemetery, this city.

The funeral of Henry Aborn wa.s 
held at three o’clock at the Ladd fu-
neral parlors on Ellington avenue.
Rev. Mr. Klette also conducted this 
service. Burial was In the North 
Cemetery, Tolland. The bearers 
were Alfred Rosenberg, brother of 
the girl, Fred Crlppa, William Nel-
son. Allen Schucy, William Sullivan 
and Robert Bums.

Emblem Club Meets 
The Rockville Emblem Club hcld- 

a meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
with the new president, Mrs. Joseph'- 
Ine Johnston presiding. At the meet-
ing, Mrs. Johnston announced the 
members of the Sick and Ctoarlty 
committees for the coming year as 
tollows: Sick committee, Mrs. John 
CMleman, Mrs. Irere Koslorek of 
Stafford Springs, Mrs. Alice Fagan 
of Manchester. Mrs. Cecelia Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Molly Heller. Mrs. Helen 
Vincent, Mrs. Mary Burns, Mrs.
Emma LIsk, Mrs. .Mildred Burke,
Mrs. Nettle Petzer; Mrs. Mae Mc-
Veigh, of Manchester. The Charity 
committee Includes; Mrs. L. H.
Chapman, Mrs. Nellie Hunt, Mrs.
Evelyn Keeney, Mrs. Helen Garvan,
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Fannie 
Lavttt, Mrs. Mary Keeney, of Rock- 
vUle, Mrs. Katherine Williams. Mrs.
Mary Grazladio, Mrs. Mary Dana- 
her, Mrs. Maud Foley of Manches-
ter, Mrs. Marguerite Reeves of 
Wlndsorville.

Name Chairmen
Mrs. Henry Meyer, president of 

the Longview Parent-Teacher asso-
ciation has named the following 
committees for the coming year:

Ways *nd Means. Mrs. Carlton 
Buckmister; Hospitality, Mrs. James vltatlOn to all

Roach; Publicity and bulletins, Mrs. 
Wesley Norkon; membership, Mrs. 
Arthur KIbbe; House committee. 
Miss Marie Ludwig; Milk,. Miss AI- 
fretta Galvin; prograoi abd pianist. 
Miss Gertrude Fuller; publicity. Miss 
Evelyn Nelson; Welfare, Mrs. Ed 
win Davis.

A picnic Is to be held the latter 
part of this month for toe children 
at the school.

Card Party Friday
Plans are complete for the card 

party which Sabra Trumbull Chap-
ter, D. A ,R . will hold Friday after-
noon at the "Barn" at Maxwell 
(Jburt. North Park street. There 
win be prizes for each table and re-
freshments will be served. Mrs. O. 
C. Peterson Is In charge of the res-
ervations. Those attending the card 
party will also have the opportunity 
to view the gardens In the estate.

Prize* for Convention
The committee In charge of the 

Sons of Legion Convention to be 
held In Rockville on Saturday. June 
18th, has announced . the ̂ following 
awards: *10 for the best appearing 
squadron In the parade, *10 to the 
squadron with most In line and five 
dollars to the best appearing girl 
and boy drum majors.

In the Drum Corps contc.st the 
prizes win be as follows: 100 per 
cent Sons of Legion Department 
Trophy: 1st, *25,00; 2nd, *15.00; 3rd, 
*10.00.

100 per cent mixed boys and girts 
Department trophy, 1 st, *25.00 ; 2nd, 
$15.00; 3rd, $10.00. Sponsored 
Jr. Corps. 1st. Trophy: 2nd, Trophy.

Color Guards, A trophy will be 
awarded to the best appearing 
Junior Color Guards in Squadrons or 
Drum Corps. Color guards will be 
judged in the line of March.

All Legionnaires attending are 
asked to wear their uniforms and 
make up an escort division headed 
by Commander James Weir ot 
Stamford.

Eacn delegate attending will re-
ceive a badge with approprl.itc 
wording and a likene.ss of the War 
Memorial Tower being erected on 
Fox Hill.

Garden Club to Meet
The regular June meeting of the 

Rockville Garden Club will be held 
this evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus of (Juarry 
street. At this time a report will bo 
given of the recent Flower show.

The garden club has received an 
Invitation from E. A. Piestcr of the 
Elizabeth Park Rose Garden to 
make an arrangement of roses for 
the exhibit to be held this month In 
the Avery Memorial In Hartford. 
The exhibit 1s being arranged in 
connection with the annual meeting 
of the American Rose Society this 
year In Hartford to celebrate the 
anniversary of the founding of the 
rose gardens In Elizabeth Park.

A t the meeting tonight plans will 
Ce made for the Rockville group to 
take part In this exhibit.

Vegetable Growers to Gather
Albert E. Wilkinson, extension 

specialist at the Connecticut State 
College at Storrs has issued an In- 

those Interested to
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LANE FURNmiRE CO.attend an early crop inspection day 
to be held at the new North Cov-
entry vegetable form on Saturday, 
June 11th. There arc two acres de-
voted to a study of the effects of 
vegetable rotations on the main-
tenance’ of soli organic matter, and 
numerous experiments with vege-
table varieties, fertilizers. Insecti-
cides and fungicides.

Plan Rummage Sale 
The flr.st division of the Ladles’ 

Aid society of the Union Congrega-
tional church will hold a rummage 
sale on Tuesday, June 14th from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m. In the social rooms. 
Anyone willing to donate articles for 
the sale is asked to call 384 and they 
will be collected.

Derr Hits Oar
A large doe, being chased by three 

dogs, ru.shed down an embankment 
at the side of the O ystal Ijike road
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CONNECTICUT HRM

store Recently Opened At

^ n 'lS flrd ? ^  M ^nifr Alexander J. Mozzer Grad-
Known. _  , _

Bales Today From Medi
The Lane Fumltura company, 1 P  II I  f tL 'l  J I i •

w-hlch haa recently opened a store M I  W lle g O  lO rn ila d e lp h ia
In Hartford, In the City fJlub build-
ing at the corner of Trumbull and 
Allyn streets. Is conducted by Con-
necticut men.

Ixjuis H. Baron, general mana-
J -----  K"'', has been in furniture business

on Wednesday and cra.shed Into an for 18 years. 15 of which were spent I *'’*’ '0’’ of the Hahnemann MedA 1 t a s  Vizsl n ev ^ a** v :1s* U  ̂J we* ̂  ̂  i -_a a* I.aa. 1  r-i — si _ «

LOCAL MAN.GETS 
DOCTOR’S DEGREE

rhiladelphls, June 9 — Alexander 
John Mozzer, Manchester, Conn., 
was one of the 130 members of the

automobile being driven by Dr. J 
Ralph Morin of this city. 'The force 
of the Impact killed the deer and 
dented the right fended 'of the car. 
The state police were' notified and 
State Policeman V. John Labecky 
took the deer to the barracks Where 
It was later turned over to the game 
warden.

FIdac Program
At the next meeting of Stanley 

Dobosz Unit No. 14. American Le-
gion Auxiliary, a Ftdac program will 
be presented under the direction of 
FIdac Chairman, Mrs. Nelson Mead. 
The young people who sold Poppies 
for toe Auxiliary will be guests at a 
party on the same evening in the 
G. A. R. hall.

WAPPING

in Hartford. For the last three 
years, he was manager _of one of

Louis II. Baron

New England’s largest furniture 
stores. He was born and educated 
in Hartford and la known by thou-

*,*\ "  oi’P'off i ily on furniture.
Community Church House. Ali i  Charles E. Smith, office manager

-  ------- ' • with theto “ nd‘ to r c “ n'’f ^ n r  i *>“  ****** ass-iclated
furniture business for the past 18

e J S  "H ,r, IF
a large crowd.
Church House, ^ ite f  a r o ^ x ^ i;^ ^  ^ *

chased from thl'meml^lro" ^ f ThJ ' ***ore. recently' In
club. Their regular meeUng which '
was originally planned for this eve 
nlng will be held next week Thurs-
day evening, June 16, at the home of 
Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks at Pleas-
ant Valley.

The Girls’ Turasca club was In-
vited to meet with the Girls’ Friend-
ly society at Talcottvllle last Tues-
day evening, where they enjoyed a 
hot dog roast together.

Miss Faith M. Collins attended an 
outing of the Business and Profes-
sional Women of Hartford at War- 
renvllle, Sunday.

The Varsity club of toe Ellsworth 
Memorial High school will give a 
dance' and party at toe High School 
auditorium on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. AH members and the pub-
lic may attend. Members of the 
Varsity club w-ent to Black Point 
Monday on their outing. About 40 
members attended.

furniture manufacturing field 
ar.d Intel* through his reputation as 
an authority on furniture.

h a r d  t o  p l e a s e

Oklahoma City—" I  want a job," 
said the pert young thing who 
walked Into the offices of Assistant 
City Manager T. D. Turner.

But, she added hastily, It must be 
"a very good job— one where the 
work’s ea.sy and the hours not too 
long. One where I can sit down all 
the time."

" I ’m afraid." ventured Turner. " I  
don’t have any jobs like that.”

"In that case," said the applicant, 
"I won’t file my application."

She didn’t.

Irrigation was carried on In the 
high plains country of Texas aa 
early as 189.5.

FGK.MEK INN KEEPER DIES.

New Haven. June 9 . ---- (A P )  __I
William C. Moegling, 74. former 
proprietor of the Beach House. 
Savin Rock, died last night. He 
waa born In Danbury and Interment 
win be In that city Friday. Moeg-
ling Is survived by one sister.

INC IBATO RS RECO.MMENDED

Chicago _ ( A P ) — O ttln g  the I 
"cluck-cluck" out of the little red 
hen and making her stick strictly 
to egg laying waa a problem of in-
terest to delegates attending the 
annual NatlonM Poultry Improve- ] 
ment Conference, held here: State 
and federal poultry experts told 
the egg men they should aubatltute j 
Incubators for brooding hens.

OvnlM MM 8e nM «M

" 'T ’HERE’S still some mileage left in those tires” . ..
1  ‘T i l  have that windshield wiper fixed next week” 

. .  .‘‘My brakes are not so bad”. . .‘‘Lubrication can 
wait”— THATS GAMBUNG AT THE WHEEL! That’s 
gambling with death!

But why gamble when, vrithout a penny’s cost, you 
can have your car Safety-Checked today and every 
1000 miles by any Tydol-Veedol dealer? He will 
gladly Safety-Check the vital spots on your car. . .  
your steering mechanism, brakes, lights, tires, battery 
and all lubrication points.

He will examine all friction points for faulty or in-
adequate lubrication. At your request, he will relubri-
cate correctly and safely with Veedol Oils luid Greases 
. . .  the lubricants that give the famed ‘‘Film of Protec-
tion”. A Veedol-Iubricated car is a safer car. Have 
your car Safety- Checked and Veedol protected today I

.. .A n d  don’t forget to further the cause of Safe 
Driving by joining Tydol’s $50,000.00 Crusade. It’s 
easy to enter and easy to win. You can win $25,000.00 
first prize or any one of 684 big cash prizes.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE HEW TYDOL?
1. H igher Antl^ knoek 3. F aster P ick-up  
2m M ore M ilea ge 4m Grea ter Pow er

NO EXTRA COST

YOU CAN WIN ^25,000.00 FIRST PRIZE 
IN TYDOL'S CRUSADE FOR SAFE DRIVING

There s no red tape. . .  no puzzles to 
6oive...and NOTHING TO BUY when 
you enter Tydol’s $50,000.00 Crusade 
for Safe Driving. Any Tydol-Veedol 
dealer will give you free Safety Books

containing your Entry Blank and valu-
able suggestions to help you win in 
this contest. You can enter any time 
between now and July 7th. But don’t 
wait too late. JoinTydol’s Crusade now!

$50,000.00 IN P R IZES
All Prizes are Cash Prizes

•jW c

• A t O l l N I

First Prize............. . . . $25,000.00
Second Prize. . . . . . .  $5,000.00
Third Prize . . . . . . .  $2,500.00
Fourth Prize. . . . . . .  $1,000.00
Fifth Prize. . . . . . . .  $1,000.00
Sixth Prize . . . . . .  $1,000.00
Seventh Prize . . ..............  $500.00
Eighth Prize. . . • • ■ e • S^OOsOO
Ninth Prize . . . ..............  $500.00
Tenth Prize . . . ..............  $500.00
25 Prizea—1100 . . . . .  $2,500.00
50 Prizes— $50 . . . . .  $2,500.00

100 Prizes— $25 . . . . .  $2,500.00
500 Prizes- $10 . . . . .  $5,000.00

T o ta l 685 Cash Prizes, $50,000.00
TONIGHT TUNE IN WTIC 6:00 TO 615 P. M.

loal College to receive degrees as 1 
Doctor of Medicine and Doctor of 
Homoeopathic Medicine at the 90to 
annual commencement of the col-
lege. Dr. C. C. Williams, president 
of Lehigh Unlversitv. waa the prin-
cipal speaker.

Prior to graduation Dr! Mozzer 1 
received an appointment as resident 
physician at toe St. Vincent’s hos-
pital, of Bridgeport, Conn.

One of the features of commence- ' 
ment day was the formal dedication i 
of a new *400,000 college building, 
the first part of a *1,250,000 struc-
ture which the Hahnemann Medical I 
College and Hospital has planned to I 
build.

Alexander .lohn Mozzer, son of I 
Mr. anrl Mrs, B. Mozzer of 241 
Spruce street, was awarded an 
M.D. degree on June 9th at the 90th [ 
Annual Commencement of toe Hah-
nemann Medical College and Hospl- | 
tal of Philadelphia. Dr. Mozzer Is 
a graduate of the Manchostar High 
School and of the Connecticut State 
College at Storrs, While at college 
he was a member of the track team, 
Associate Editor of the "Nutmeg." 1 
and a member of the Alpha Gamm’a 
Rho fraternity. At medical college 
he was admitted to the Phi Upsllon 
Rho Fraternity the oldest such or- | 
ganizatlon In the United States.

lontd and Rollid 
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THICK RHI

LAMB FORES 
DAISY ROLLS
CORNED BEEF

FILLETS '‘ ISelHADOOCK'—>>«-<»: 7c
SWORDFISH Sllcod lb. 25c jSEA SCALLOPS-19c

Lb. 25c

Bokar Coffee
1 9 *

N O W  P A C KED  IN A N  " 
A T TR A CTIVE I LB. B A G  T O  
B ^ G  y o u  f u r t h e r  SA V I N GS

1-lb.
Bag

WHITEHOUSE Evaporslsd
Acc.pt.d by (hs Amsnesn 

MtdiccI Ariocictlos
W hits or 
Colored

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S

Milk 
Cheese 
Tomato 
Strongheart nil 
Corn Flakes ‘srkT 
Tuna Fish 
Ginger Ale  
Grapefruit 
Corn

c l  2 S c 
u>. 2 9 c

C«nt 2 0 c

SU LT A N A  
For Ssla d i

O r  Soda 
YUKON 
Cpnfsntt

5 c
S c
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3
2

C a n

8 O l.

Pkg.

7 ot . 
C a n

i i ; a 2 S c
1 9 c

A * P  " M A I N E "  
G olden Bantam

N o . 2
Cent

" c i ’ l O c
AJAX SOAP 
BON AMI POWDEI 
l A B B i n  S LYE 
HERSHEY'S COCOA 
ENCOIE MAYONNAISE 
COCOA N« , * • : " * : *  
lAJA N MISTAID
p r i d e n c e ' s t e w s

DAYS BAKING POWDEI 
I I X  POWDER 
BARER’S CHOCOLATE 
IDNCN TONEDE
NORMEl'S SPiCEO NAM 1 9 0  
BETCHOP i 7 c

® ^ io c

• Os. Mrkg. X J C

AT 21c
cSr. i s e

1 9 C
1$ Os.
Can

PIFFEO WNEAT 
P B F FE D IICE
SODA C l A C K E K t  , 1 ^  1 7 «  
«W I« Hi: n e  
U M  BEANS a  ^  a e «
FIIEM O'S BE A N S , ^
COINED IEEE 
NED SALMON 
APPLE SABCE 
CLOROX 
IINSO 
OLIVE OIL 
L t f  SAUCE 
WESSON OIL

I t  Os.
1 7 «
2 3 €

S e

Si 27a 
2 ASH. 37a

a te
»7eflet.

Fiat m m je Can

I  ,̂m 47aCrisco 
Swansdown 
Sparkle 
Salmon 
Tomatoes 
Peaches
Ivory Soaps.&as< $c
ChipsoosOxydoIz fe 37c 
Heinz Ketchup te sop

//'« New ...Just Out This Week . . .Try  It

POPPY SEED BREAD

C e U
Rour

True Fruit 
Gele t ine D esiert t

C O L D  STREA M  
Pinli

Stenderd 
Q ueli ty

A * P
Sliced or H elve i

'c?; 1 7 c  
p!;: 22c 

3 ’ IS,? 1 0 c  
2 c t  2 3 c
3 ' ‘c S J 2 0 c

% ’. ? 1 8 c
M ed .
Cak e

A Vienna style loaf— sliced__
Sprinkled with Poppy Seeds

18-oz.
loaf

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

P O T A T O E S
N E W

Spinach 
O ^ o n s  
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Peaches

B ^ o d  Stoxes •

Fresh
Clean

New Texes

N ative
Icebarq

^  Rad 
Ripe

Lusdous
Testy

3  u .  1 0 c
4  U . 1 9 C  
2  H d , .  1 3 c
2  U . 1 S C

5  U . 2 9 C

i i
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PREBB
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laa Ine.
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Uahara Asioclatlon.

Publlahara RapreaantatiTaa; Tha 
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Tork. ChleaBO, Oatrolt and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCDLATIUN’S.

BUREAU OF
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aaaumaa no financial raaponalblllty 
tor typoBriphleal arrora appaarInB In 
aBaartlaamanta In tha Manchaatar 
BvanlBB Harold.
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I  BEGINS A T  HOME
nfty*wven college profesaon 

I  have signed an appeal to the cot. 
'  leges and universities of this coun-

try to give free tuition and scholar, 
i, ahlps to student refugees who have 
S been driven out of Fascist unlversl- 
?  tied in Europe. So many extraor* 
M dlnary happenings bring such ex- 
s  traordlnary reactions nowadays 
“ that we suppose one shouldn't be 
-Burprlaed at anything that is pro- 
K poaed or urged. Still this idea Is so 
'  new and one was so little prepared 

tor It that it la not only astonishing 
^ but bewildering.
_ Dr. Harold C. Urey of Columbia 
? ^ipears to bo a leading aplrit in 

this movement to have the colleges 
open their doors, practically gra-
tuitously, to exiled European stu-
dents who have been made victims 
o f the conspiracy against democra.

. oy. In a letter accompanying the 
appeal he says at one point: "There 
are many arguments for welcoming 
to American colleges and the Unit-
ed States Ui4 intellectual elite of 
Europe"—and proceeds to give 
aome of them.

The arguments seem all right 
enough. But what Dr. Urey does 
not comment on is the question that 
win suggest Itself to a good many 
simple Americans, unless we are 
quite mistaken—Why should an 
equal number of struggling Ameri-
can boys and girls, eager fop uni-
versity opportunity but able to ob-
tain it only through scholarships 
and other financial aids, be denied 
their chance in order to make room 
tor other young men and women, 
solely because these others are not 
Americans but Europeans from cer-
tain badly governed nations? And 
who will pretend that, if the col-
leges and universities d lj make spe-
cial provision for the latter, it 
would not necessarily be at the cost 
o f the former? Fill our colleges up 
with European ̂ refugees and what 
do you do to. Just that many boys 
and glrla of our own land? You 
send them to the tnicka or the 
hmeb counters, of course. And it 
seems to us that the colleges owe 
their first duty to American youth.

Moreover Dr. Urey seems to he 
Just a little narrow In his generosi-
ty. He confines his interest in ref-
ugee students to rtctlms of Hitler. 
Mussolini and Franco. Would he 
or would he not include among the 
deserving refugees those Chinese 
students, if any be left alive, who 
have not only been driven from 
their universities by the Japs but 

. who have seen the universities 
themselves blown to nieces or turn-
ed into Japanese barracks?

On the whole, it is much to be 
doubted whether the American 
people will go veiw strongly for 
guaranteeing a college education to 
Impoverished, exiled European 
youths while thousands of Jtmerl- 
can. high school graduates are learn-
ing the feel of a shovel handle on 
W PA projects.

It  will be directly attributabla to 
tha Senate as a whole, for permit-
ting the filibuster to be csrrled on 

In the event of any fllihuater in 
the Senate—and many a time legis-
lation of the greateat importance 
haa been blocked by thla devlci 
pracUcany the entire public has 
labored under the impressioD that 
tha end was accomplished by tak-
ing advantage o f some .• Constitu-
tional or at least sUtutoryl right by 
the measure’s opponents. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. 
There is nothing in the Constitution 
or in the statutes of the nation to 
prevwit the Senate from stopping a 
filibuster at any moment; nothing 
but the stuffed tradition of ths Sen- 
ste Itaelf that "aenatoiiai courtesy" 
demands that any member talk as 
long and aa often as he please on 
any subject that comes into hie 
head.

The Senate has full power w  
make its own rules. It could stop 
debate at any Urae it aaw fit. It 
never does. It  probably never 
would, though complete and perms 
nent dlsaater might threaten the 
nation from the failure to pass 
some measure that happened to be 
obstinately opposed by two or three 
members.

The Senate Is always to blame 
for its own flitbuatera.

K IM B rS T E R S
Opposition to any effective wage- 

hours bill by a number of Southern 
IBenators who are maintaining a 
-desiierate batUe for Soutti.m ad- 
vanUge over Northern industries 
relies almost wholly for Its strength 
on the threat'of a fiUbuster. That 
is, tm the probability tliat a little 
group of these Southerners In the 
Senate will prevent a vote on the 

Bffreod to by Senate and House 
tonfereea, by tslklng it to death.

I f  this program is followed and 
Bttempt to establish minimum 

hours and maximum wages for In-
dustries operating In Inter-state 
®wmD«rce ends in failure, aU the 
Uame for the fallura will, thcrefote, 
be placed on the shoulders of the 
aubuitertng aenaton.

That is not where It win beloDg.

UNTRANSLATABLE
There has been considerable criti-

cism of President Roosevelt’s course 
in sending a commission to England 
thla summer to study the Brltlah 
Labor Disputes Act when that act 
haa already received extensive pub-
lication In this country, has been 
much discussed and has received in 
consequence much laudatory com-
ment. We confess to having shared 
thla critical feeling to some extent 
until, a day or two ago, we hauled 
out our copy of the text of the act 
for a second and more careful pe- 
ruaal. Now we fall Into the opin-
ion tost Mr. Roosevelt could not do 
better than to send the commission 
—and that he had better make it 
eonslat of the beat students of law 
whom he can Induce to tackle the 
job.

Frankly we doubt If one single 
living‘aoul among the many peraons 
who so often and ao glibly point out 
the superiority of the British act to 
our much criticised Labor Relations 
Act has the faintest Idea what be 
Is talking about. The reason for 
this Is that, aa the British act la 
drawn, It must be read in associa-
tion with a whole body of British 
labor laws adopted at various times 
ever since 1871, and It is most Im- 
prDb.nbIe that the high admirers of 
the British get have access to that 
body of law or would know how to 
read it in association with the La-
bor Disputes Act if they had.

One paragraph of one section of 
the latter act reads as follows:

This act may be cited as the 
Trsdes Disputes and Trade 
Unions Act. 1927, and shall be 
construed as one with the Trade 
Union Act. 1871 to 1917, and thla 
act and the Trade Union Acta, 
1871 to 1917, may be cited to-
gether as the Trade Union Acta. 
1871 to 1927.
Since the act o f 1927 la speckled 

with citations and references to the 
various preceding acts, and alnp 
nobody but a British expert In M- 
l>or laws ooul<’ possibly be expected 
to be fai-lllar with these, and since 
the Labor Disputes Acta, without 
consideration of the earlier acts, la 
entirely meaningless, it Is obvious 
that a lot of people in thla country 
have been talking through their 
hats.
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pearing during the spring, ara si' 
ready disappearing, having never 
attained to any great alae and be-
ing already’’ full of dead grubs, dried 
almost to powder.

It looks very much indeed as 
though the tent caterpillar were on 
hla way out, at least tor the re-
mainder of a cycle whose duration 
we can guess at if we choose. One 
may even be hopeful that thla sum-
mer there will be no defoliation at 
all, caused by these disgusting in-
sects; it is quite certain that the 
little apples on untended trees have 
been hardly Injured.

Something has licked the tent 
caterpillar, though man wras al-
most completely helpless to defend 
himself and his trees against it. 
Perhaps Nature, discovering one of 
her mistakes, has bwn dAberately 
smart Jn correcting it. Anyhow, 
deliberately or otherwise, she seems 
to have^done It.

So there is at least one thing to 
be thankful for. And maybe Na-
ture will find a remedy, in the 
course of time, for some of the oth-
er pests that now threaten the 
world. The Japanese and Francol.st 
airplanes, for Instance. Nol»<Iy else 
acema likely to.

Washington Daybook
- B t  P rg it9m

TEA PARTY TAX \Y A.s 6 CENTS;Bredcoats which Wire kept over 
NOYV BRITISH ABE PAY’INO IBjhere to keep the Yankees In "aub-

Jectlon.” When the ahoe was on the 
Washington—-nme files, and it | other foot the ColonUta paid tea 

now develops that enemy airplanes i taxes. The United States popped a
tariff on tea in 1789 ranging from 
six cents to 45 cehts and this was 
doubled whep the government 
needed money to fight the BriUab 
in 1812.

Tea hasn't been taxed or tariffed 
in this country since 1903 when 
10 per cent Spanish war levy wrae 
repealed, w t  somebody has gotta

OPPRESSED M INORITY
Like Poland, Czechoslovakia, 

Lithuania, Jugoslavia and practical-
ly all the post-war European coun-
tries the United States of America, 
has, BO It appears, an "oppressed 
minority.”

Tt seems that about a hundred 
French Canadians who live close to 
the Quebec village of Eacourt are 
domiciled on the wrong side of the 
boundary line in Maine. They have 
no contact at all with the rest of 
that state because a great belt of 
forest Intervenes. They have to 
buy their supplies In Canada and 
sell their produce there and the 
tariff wail la a hardship to them.

Being thus tariff oppressed, a 
neighboring Canadian politician and 
member of parliament seeks a wsy 
out for them. He would have Cana-
da annex about five square miles of 
the state of Maine as a solution.

To be sure. M. Poullot does not 
propose to have the territory taken 
over by the Hitler method. He 
thinks it can be brought about 
through diplomatic negotiation.

Bo there Is our "oppressed mi-
nority" Incident. In Europe you 
oould get up a war over it. In the 
United States and Canada we are 
not in the least likely ever to hear 
about It again. In fact, if the en-
terprising Mr, Poullot hadn’t seen 
a chance to get his name in the pa-
pers we wrouldn’t have heard*of it 
now. ,

can shake more taxes out of tea- 
drinkers than the old-time fear of 
British redcoats.

England recently raised Its tax on 
tea from 12 cents a pound to 16 
cents and while the English don’t 
cheer it especially, they are paying 
it without threats of staging tea-
parties such as added historical zest | pay for these battleships, 
to our pre-Revolutlonary days.

The money, of course, is going 
to build up defenses for the British 
Isles, which right now are con-
cerned over the prospect of liavlng 
fleets of bombers come over from 
the Continent.

Just for the sake of compartson, 
it could be mentioned that the tax 
which precipitated the Boston Tea 
Party was about six cents a pound, 
barely leas than a third of the tax 
the British now are levying upon 
themselvea.

It Depends On The View 
The fear of British redcoats was 

not enough to convince the Yan-
kee Colonists they Should pay 
the tax. although to be sure the 
circumstances then were far dif-
ferent from tpose affeettag the 
present British tea tax.

The complaint of the Colonists 
was that the money was intended 
to help England finance the very

A  Touching Incident 
Not to change the subject too 

abruptly, we have a North Country 
bunch that Secretary Ickes might 
be a grand guy for a busbandr 

A t several recent press confer-
ences the Secretary has been gor-
geously buoyant, although never 
dropping a. bint of bia plans to take 
ship lor Ireland to marry 25-year- 
old Jane Dahiman of Milwaukee. 
But the point is that in spite of 
being a very busy Secretary of the 
Interior be has found time to take 
personal charge of our pet WPA 
project, which is the sparking lot 
for Spooners at Roches Run just 
across the Potomac from here.

Some prudish park official put a 
chain across the entrance to this 
riverside parking lot so popular 
with Younger Washington. And 
Secretary Ickes. his heart no doubt 
filled with romance, saw to it that 
the chain was taken down.

TENT CATERPILLARS
During a number of recent sum-

mers the tent caterpillar, almost 
a* soon as the verdure oi New Eng-
land came into full leaf, sometimes 
even before, converted the whole 
countryside Into a shabby, untidy 
mess; de.stroycd foliage, killed the 
young fnilt of apple trees and 
seemed definitely determined to 
take all Joy out of life in the coun- 
try.

Tired people who would much 
have preferred to sit on their ver-
andas and look at the trees had to 
get out with tmpro/lsed kerooene 
or gasoline torches and laboriously 
5pht the unsightly nests to save the 
trees from complete defoliation. 
Year by year tbe peat grew worse. 
Nothing that anybody could do 
about It seemed to be of onv real 
avail.

Then all at once. last year, some-
thing happened. The caterpillars 
started off their season of joyous 
destnictlon apparently in stronger 
force than ever. They hung their 
nests on more trees, and fhore kinds 
of trees, than in any prevloua year. 
But suddenly, before the summer 
w-as much more than well started, 
the nests began to ahrlnk, dry up 
and surrender to the beating of tbe 
wind and the rain. There were far 
fewer of the crawling In-sects in 
evidence than there had been for a 
long time.

And thla year, at tba beginning of 
June,, countleoa thouoanda of nesta 
that were prompt aoough in ap-

In N e w  Y o r k
By George Rota________

New York, June 9—Katharine 
Cornell apparently has decided to 
Tell All. The other day she made 
off for her beautiful home at Mar-
tha's Vineyard, accompanied by a 
biographer. And between now and 
September,, she Intends formally to 
recite her past for posterity’s sake.

On the broad veranda overlooking 
the surf or from Martha’s Vineyard, 
beach. La Cornell will reveal to 
Ruth Woodbury Sedgewick those 
pertinent facts about her career 
which will be complied later Into a 
book.

This sudden autobiographical 
mood surprises many of us who 
thought that "K it" Cornell pre-
ferred an aura of seclusion and 
some air of mystery. In the eyes of 
her great public. Apparently not. 
The stage’s First Lady intends to 
start her story with the day she 
W'aa ten years old. wore long black 
pig-talls and gave the first theat-
rical performance of her life, recit-
ing Browning’s “ In a Balcony.” 
Nothing glamoroiui about that, but 
It Is the spirit In which shir"wishes 
her biography to be written.

Celebratod Neighborhoods
Martha’s Vineyard, incidentally, 

Is vying with Burks County. Pa., for 
celebrated citizens. .Ml.ss Cornell’s 
close neighbor In this co.-nblned ma-
rine and rural cfgmtryslde is Jimmy 
Cagney, who takes his farming up 
there seriously. Just bought three 
tractors, in fact, to prove his bu-
colic intentlona. Denys Wortman. 
the cartoonist, also has a place up 
there, and Patricia (Y)llinge, the ac-
tress-essayist, Is a veteran resident

Bucks County, of course. Is that 
genteel community whose taxpay-
ers Include George S. Kaufman. 
Moss Hart, Edna Ferbcr. Benny 
Goodman, Dorothy Parker and Alan 
Campbell, and the playwriting 
Spewacks.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FRANK Uc(XJ>

STRING BEANS

Small string beans and small yel-
low wax beans are wholesome non- 
starchy vegetables to be used with 
either protein or starch meals. Aa 
the beans Inside the pods become 
matured, they develop a larger 
amount of starch and should be con-
sidered a starchy food. After the 
beans of any variety become ma-
ture, they may be shelled and serv-
ed as butterbeans or broad beans.

In selecting string beans or snap 
beans, select those which are so 
fresh as to be crisp. If the beans are 
wilted they will not have the same 
desirable flavor after cooking. In 
cooking string beans, leave out the 
grease or pork and you will And 
this vegetable then easier to digest.

When you wish to serve the string 
beans aa a non-starchy vegetable. It 
well to open the pods and remove 
the larger beana. In serving lima 
beans, or any of the beana lu the 
green state, remember you are get-
ting larger amount of starch and 
use them aa the principal starchy 
food of the meal.

String bcan.s are In the alkaline- 
forming claas, supply such food 
minerals as calcium and magnesium, 
and when used in the small, tender 
state, have about the same proper-
ties as a green leafy vegetable.

In preparing the fresh string 
beans, first wash them well, then 
cut Into small pieces and cook until 
tender In as little water as possible. 
Season with butter when ready to 
serve. The amount of salt In the but-
ter will usually season the beans 
sufficiently, but If you desire more 
seasoning it Is all right to add a 
small amount of salt to the water in 
which the beans are cooked.

Here are a few recipes which you 
may find helpful:—
New PoUtoes and String Beans 
Thoroughly wash new potatoes 

and then cut Into cubes, leaving on 
the skins. Cook with cut-up fresh 
string beans. Serve with butter. 

Combination Salad 
Mix cooked string beana, shred-

ded lettuce, grated carrots and 
tomatoes. Cottage cheese may be 
served on the side.

String Bean Salad 
Use the cooked, cold string beans. 

Place in a large salad bowl, using 
two forks to toss about and thor-
oughly mix with the desired amount 
of chopped parsley and minced ripe 
olives. A nttle chopped celery may 
also be added, and If a dressing is 
desired, use a llttU olive oil. Serve 
on crisp leaves of lettuce on m- 
dlvldual salad plates.

Although many of you will be 
using the fresh string beans while 
they are in season, and will be en-
joying their flavor, also ’aqmember 
that the canned variety la excellent. 
When purchasing the canne<l string 
beans, try to select those which are 
the smallest, when you wish to serve 
a non-starchy vegetable. Those who 
are going on trips will And It a good i 
plan to take ‘

nevus Is a "jnother’s mark" which 
would lead one to believe that the 
child was marked by the mother, 
the truth la that any food denied the 
mother, or any fright she might 
have had, had ab.solutely nothing to 
do with the defect. A birth mark 
occurs when the blood vessels at 
any particular spot do not develop 
normally at the same time that the 
other blood vessels are developing. 
A certain kind of defect results and 
this defect has been given that par-
ticular name. All that the name 
means is that the mark was present 
at birth.

(Potatoes Alkaline Forming) 
Question: Mrs. Ida o. wants to 

know: "Are potatoes considered acid 
forming or alkaline forming?"

Answer: Potatoes have an alka-
line reaction.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford—The State Welfare De-
partment, after a survey of five 
cities, reported the Connecticut re-
lict load was stlU rising In May. 
Only In New Haven was a drop— 
of 3.8 per cent—noted. Relief cases 
had increased in New Britain, 
Bridgeport, Waterbury and Hart-
ford.

Hartford—James Childs, 29, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., was sentenced to 
three to live years In state prison 
on a charge of manslaughter by Su-
perior Court Judge Robert L. Mon-
ger In connecUon with the death 
April 29 of George Masse, 19. of 
Watervllle, Me. Masse died a day 
after he and Childs had fought on a 
tobacco plantation In East Granby.

Seymour— Joseph Knightly, 51, 
died In Griffin hospital, Derby, of In-
juries suffered earlier in the day 
when he was atruck by on automo-
bile here driven by William Kelly, 
Jr„ 24. ot this town.

New Haven—President Charles 
Seymour of Y’ ale was awarded the 
Mory's cup presented annually by 
the governors of Mory's Associa-
tion, old college society.,’’for con-
spicuous service to Yale."

Bridgeport—Randolph J. Char- 
map. retiring grand regent, reported 
at the flnal session of the annual 
meeting of the Grand Council of 
Connecticut. Royal Arcanum, that 
membership in the national council 
had Increased 2,500 in the past 
year.

BRITAIN’S KIDNAP 
PU T  IS UNFOLDED

Prosecution G m  DetaOs 0  
Fantastic Scheme To Ab-
duct Britidi Milfionaire.

Oxford, England, June 9— (A P I 
—The prosecution’s story of the 
failure of England’s first modern 
kidnap plot, in which It was ebarg' 
ed John Bruce Thornton disguised 
himself in corsets in an attempt to 
seize Britain’s "Henry Ford,” was 
told today.

Thornton, 50, was formally charg' 
ed June 3 with inciting Major 
Arthur G. F. Ramsden to help him 
abduct Viscount Nuffield, millionaire 
automobile manufacturer. T h e  case 
was given a third hearing today.

The plot collapsed, the prosecutor 
said, because Ramsden told police. 
Thornton was arrested May 24 
when he drove up to Lord Nuffleld’s 
Cowley plant in an automobile. He 
was accused of carrying two pistols.

The prosecutor, H. J. Parham 
said the plan was to kidnap Lord 
Nuffield at pistol point, take him to 
the yacht Pierrette at anchor at a 
barren point on the east coast and 
hold him until Thornton negotiated 
litters of credit he was going to 
force the captive to write.

Thornton, the prosecutor assert-
ed. told Ramsden he had bought 
disguise In Australia—a red toupee 
with peroxide hair in back,"a false 
moustache and eyebrows, gold caps 
for his teeth and some corsets "to 
make me a spot slimmer.’’

More Details of Plot
The Idea, Parham charged, was 

for Ramsden to keep Lord Nuffield 
In chains aboard the yacht until 
Thornton regotiated the letters of 
credit on the continent and then 
turn the prisoner loose in a field 
with hla eyes covered wdth adhesive 
tape.

Ramsden let the police in on the 
plot early in May but continued to 
pretend to cooperate, the prosecutor 
continued.

He said Thornton had written to 
Lord Nuffield as an "American 
Journalist” on the pretense that he 
wanted to Interview him, Pajham 
produced a letter which, he said, 
Thornton Intended to hand the vis-
count when he met him by appoint-
ment May 24 at the Cowley works,

"I am packing two automatic pi*- 
tola of large caliber," the prosecutor 

and will Immediately sboort

This Man,

read.
5DU If you attempt to ralse'alann'or 
suspicion.

Smile, chat, be cheery even if It 
hurts . . . jump to it. I ’m In a 
hurry."

The prosecutor declared heavy-set 
Thornton, wss wearing hts entire 
iliag\ilse —except the wig—when he 
drove into the police trap at the 
automobile plant.

.Spain’s American colonies al-
ready had established live univer-
sities when Harvard, the first in 
the United States, was founded in 
1636.

Quotations—
It la my deep conviction that 

many of our social evUa would be 
Bolved. for a large part of our peo-
ple anyway, Uuyugh the develop-
ment of Interest and participation 
In art.

— Prof. Clara .MocOowan, North-
western University.

People who are hungry think more 
in terms of bread and butter than 
political liberty.

— Alf. M. London,

Romance la all right in Ita place, 
but ita place Isn’t in the middle of 
a stream of traffic on a main-trav-
eled road.

—Commissioner Percy W. Foote, 
Pennsylvania highway police, 
attacking "romantic a I o w* 
pokes."

I f  the^enemy jumpa on ua we 
would do everything to make the 
victory of the proletariat a triumph 
all over the world, forever.
— N. S. Krusheff, Communist Party

secretary for the Ukraine.

Great leaden are generally snobe 
with a seme of responsibility. 

— President Sidney Smith of the 
University of .Manitoba.

Alcatraz Warden Pictures 
Criminals As Insane Men

BY
WILLIAM 

CORCORAN
Copyright, 1936, by Williim Cor~ccran; N EA  Sorvics. Inc. '

CAST OF CHARACTERS
JOE MURRAY —  liked new 

places, new Jobe, netv girls.'
HELEN— Fell In love— hard >— 

onoe,
TERRY MALLOW—̂  found loro 

—and kept It!
• • m

Yesterday: Slowly Joe falls for

pathies run away with" you, but you 
certainly know by now where you’re 
headed. Don’t you think it’s time 
to pull up?"

He studied her, hla eyes cold, bia 
mouth unpleasant. "What gave 
you the idea to bring this up?" 

"A il right!" She shrugged, re-
Terry, though he scarcely realizes | on myseit.
It. No. he U not alone, c e n  with- i ^^ays  such a smart ona,
out Helen. | give advice and clip peo-

nrAPT iTR  TV P'® ° “ * ’ * thought you could Uke
CHAPTER IX  it for once. Let’s forget I  sv4r

There was a lonellneas looming ] mentioned it."
Iiumlnent and near, nonetheless. : But Joe did not. Put just 
This game, this little world o f  way, it waa too unpleasant ^  
make-believe, could not go on and - *
on. It  must arrive somewhere and 
Joe waa troubled to devise a desti-
nation. He was crowding the 
4’bole world out of Terry’s life, who 
needed so badly to meet the whole 
wiorld and have her own chance to 
gamble for happiness. He had fin-
ished a job, and a g;ood one; he 
should give way. He could hover 
near her still; be could be with her 
as he waa with Irene, brotherly, 
part of the background that la a 
girl’s strength and that the world 
must reckon with always In dealing 
with her.

No, not brotherly exactly. He 
did not fool himself. He could let 
days go by wOttr^ut seeing Irene, 
and be none the worse. Terry had 
become a habit, a llfe-fllling sort 
of habit, that would leave some-
thing of on emptiness. But there 
would be a release from respon 
siblllty, a freedom again. Joe 
thought of the road, the cities and 
towns of a nation. . . .

He told Terry one night what 
waa on hla mind. He was dumb- 
atruck by i)er reception of it. She 
was terrifled.

"No; you won’t do that, Joe?" 
she said, grabbing at him and hold-
ing on and looking into his face 
with her big eyes. "You won't go 
away and leave me?"

I don’t mean to leave you exact-
ly. honey,”  he said with some com-
punction. "But this is going on 
and on. Where’s it going to end?" 

" I  don’t care.”
"You’ve got to care”
’Then I  do care. You won't go. 
can’t let you go. Don’t you un-

derstand? Because I love you."

San Francisco, June 9.---Ja few cans of string - . , .
beam with them, which may be I w-arden of Alcatraz,
easily heated, when needed, stop i l*lsnd penitentiary here
somewhere and rook some chops or I which hoiisrs A1 Capons Machine' 

L , d o t h e r  desperate men.
today pictured criminality as it

and make a salad and you have a 
delicious and healthful meal.

QI ESTIONS AND .VN$\Y ERK

Madame Stephanie St. Clair— 
"Madame Queen of Policy" she calls 
herself—is having the last laugh 
again these days as she reads of the 
sensational round-up of the $100,- 
000,000 a year lottery racket cora- 
bination founded hy the late and 
exceedingly unlamented Dutch 
Schultz.

Of all tbe little fellows In the 
policy game squeezed out by the 
Schultz gunmen. Madame Queen 
was the only one with the temerity 
to complain. Shs told the police 
about It, then bearded Schultz at 
hts •ffice.suid informed him that 
she had put an undying curse upon 
him.

Then when the racketeer was 
cancelled in a Newark beer tavern 
and lay gasping his last few 
breaths, a messenger brought a tele-
gram that a nurse read to him. It 
said: "Aa ye sow so shall ye reap" 
—and It was signed "Madame Queen 
of PoUcy."

(Birth .Marks)
Question: M. J. G. Incuires: "is  It 

correct that the expectant mother 
must taste every kind of food she 
craves and that If she Is denied that 
food, that she will thereby mark her 
child? I mean, if the mother craves 
strawberries and does not get them, 
that the child will have a mark 
which will look like a strawberry.'

Answer: There is no reason to be-
lieve that the denial of any certain 
article of food will produce any 
marking such oa you describe. Ibis 
theory as to the origin of birth 
marks haa been proved to be with-
out foundation. The birth mark la 
simply a congenital nevus, that is, 
a reddish discoloration of the skin 
with which tbe child la born. Tbe 
discolored patch is formed by dilated 
blood vessels and since the patch 
commonly resembles the outline of 
a sUawberry, it may remind the 
one who sees it, of a strawberry, 
both on account of ita form and on 
account of lU  reddish color. WhUe

t

ames.^abnormals. subnormals, neurotics, 
and psychopaths.”

“Then too," he went on, "there 
are special types who germinate 
and flourish in cells and prison sur-
roundings. In this class are some 
lifers and long-termers, who crack 

_ i from doing time. (Jlrcumacribed ex- 
‘ istence may cause them to develop 
and deepen an ingrowln" attitude

looks to him and said It Is "over' 
lapped l)y insanity."

The w-arden, who seldom talks, i from constant feeding orTreDetltlouii 
P«P®^ ‘ o the i happenings of thelr’̂ s i^ . 'T a r ^ ’ĉ j;

American Psychiatric AaaoclaUon. 
He gave 10 case histories of prison- 
era. but no names. The 10 appeared 
not to be among Alcatraa notorious 
band.

He drew a word picture of what 
the warden looks at aa he aits wait-
ing for a criminal who haa bracked 
to enter his office for medical ex-
amination.

happenings of their 
world.”

The warden said a percentage of 
the defective delinquents owe their 

. mental troubles to syphilta.
I "Another group that prison man- 
• agers have to deal with.’’ he said, 
"and watch out tar, are foxy fel- 

! Iowa who feign insanity in tbe hope 
I of being transferred to a hospital 

. . . .  I fronj which they easily escape "
i M«ny of the mental caaea.^ fact 

W ng the paUent to the door,”  he ! all but the dangerouaiy deranged. 
Mid. s o m e U ^  It makes a rather | he explained, are put back to w o ^  

M absorbed as “naturaUy as poe-
Some are quiet and clean others i sible”  Into the ^a ln  popuiaUen ot 

Me untidy , u n c l^  and violent, the prison. Those incUnrt to flare 
^ m e  of them cut capers and if it i up when crowded are housed in cell 
happens to provoke a laugh, they blocks where they can set aoma 
laugh at themiwlv& as if they were | exercise as orderlies or ja ilo rs  and

I the same Ume have supervlalon
I guMda.

Psychiatrists and wardens work-are often dtincult to handle 
Tbe prison gets the dralnlngi at 

society. These men Warden Johnston 
said include “ latent, unrecognized 
IhBBne, borderline cases and numer-

th. popular n «nc for a c o T O « ,| o u .

Ing together in utmost candor’ and 
whole-hearted co-operation," be con-
cluded, “ is one of the moat en-
couraging futures in present-day 
stu<iy ot the p e ^  iiroblem.”

He looked at her. Then he 
laughed, shortly, embarrassed. That 
waa certainly like her; to say a tre-
mendous thing like that In just that 
way. "Y'ou don’t know wdiat love 
Is, kid.”

'T do. I  can’t let you go.”
He tried to explain. It  was a 

little difficult, in tbe face of her 
determination that she "loved" him. 
He said that love was|soInethlng 
different from their—well, affec-
tion. They liked each other a lot. 
sure. But love was something 
that came along with a rush and 
set you on fire so that you crackled 
and roared with the flaming of It.

Don’t you think I ’m on fire?" 
she asked him. "You kiss me once 
in a while as If it were nothing, 
and never think what It doea to 
me.”

"What does It do to you?"
"What did It do to you. . . .  wlien 

Helen kissed you?"
He was lilent, turning It over in 

his mind. Was she kidding him, 
kidding herself, or just what ? What 
could i^e possibly know abo\it love ? 
He had never made love to her, had 
never made himself out a romantic 
sort of man, never tried to sweep 
her off her feet. They had been 
sane and friendly and pals.

There wraa suddenly a whole new 
world of ideas Intruding. He saw 
thla child oa a woman suddenly, a 
grown woman wdth a body and feel 
lags and a hunger and a capacity 
for delight. It  waa disturbing. 
She bad always been a soft and cud-
dly kind of thing, inalhuatlng her-
self Into his arms, nudging with her 
head till It found a place on his 
shoulder, taking his band If It were 
unoccupied and placing It around 
her waist She wras such a lonely 
little one: thoce things seemed as 
natural and unaffected aa a baby’s 
arms weaving at you to be picked up. 

That’s what she bad always be^n: 
baby. But now he wasn’t so 

sure. He dropped the whole sub-
ject because It suddenly, looked a 
little too big to handle.

* s •
Terry did not drop It. She did 

not mention i t  but you could al-
most see her hugging It to her with-
out ever letting It go; her fear of. 
losing him, her going "on fire" when 
he klsaed her. She did not men-
tion I t  but there It was, always 
there. She was such a complicat-
ed creature, artless and artful till 
you couldn’t tell the difference be-
tween innocence and downright 
guile.

It was no longer possible to kiss 
her casually, even to touch her cas-
ually. Joe had invited a baby to 
take shelter on hla breast and. and 
he now found a passionate woman 
in bis arms. He wias a man, after 
ail. He could not put her from 
him, and he oould not be close to 
her, with her “on fire" and only too 
willing that he be aware and that 
the provoke a similar conflagration 
. , . .  he could not be close to her any 
more and forget that he was a man 
and she a woman. ,

No, she did not mention this that 
wias suddenly and appallingly be-
tween them, but he could read her 
thoughts in her behavior, and she 
was trying In her simple, so ob-
vious, and so disarming way, to 
make him flame to her in response 
---- to hold him with her soft, in-
sinuating hands that could bold on 
for dear life when they wanted 
aomething very, very much. She 
who knew nothing at all of the 
wortd, waa naively practicing the 
oldest art In the world: to have and 
to hold her man.

Joe Murray w u  not the only 
person aware of what was happen-
ing. Irene Murray, after sratchlng 
him enigmatically for a long time, 
took occaoion to speak to him once 
alone in a very dry tone Indeed.

"You’ve sort of let yourself'm  
tor something,■ haven't you. Joe?” 

"What do you mean ?’’ he re-
torted. ’

She smiled aarcaatically,' "Don't 
ba ao stmole. You let your avm-

Mrs. Murray herself was the next 
to broach tbetsubject Joe found 
her up and htlll at work' In the 
kitchen when he arrived home late 
one evening. She waa patiently 
finishing the week’s Ironing, alone 
and thoughtful. Joe eat down for 
a moment with her, In a large and 
swarming family momenta of con-
fidence are the moat valued for 
their rarity.

"What about you and Terry Mal-
low, Joe?" She asked abruptly, out 
of a clear .sky.

"Huh!" said Joe. "What about 
ua? Nothing. Why?"

"Made up your mind to marry 
her?"

"O f course not."
"Do you think you’re playing 

fa ir?" "
Joe’s face , flamed, but before he 

could find words, she added, "Now 
don’t fly off the handle, Joe. I ’m 
your mother. Whatever you do 
with your life, I ’ll have to stand 
for It, and I ’m more than willing.
1 think you might In return stand 
for a little of my Impertinent curi-
osity."

Joe looked al his honda. "O. K," 
he said. " I ’m not flying off the 
handle."

"But you’re enough on edge over 
this to be ready to fight about it, 
aren't you?"

“ I ’m a little atumBed,” he admit-
ted.

"You don’t love her, do you?"
“No."
'That Helen atlll on your mind?” 
To his blind amazement, hla eyes 

misted with tears. Po lack !..,. 
Only for an instant; his unstable 
emotions rocked off balance, and 
he caught them furiously and re-
stored them. "I guess so,”  he aald. 
" I  can’t help it. ma. I t ’s a hang-
over and I can’t get rid of It.’ ’

"She must have loved you a lot, 
son."

'I think she did. That's what I 
keep remembering. I f  some other 
guy took her away from me, it’d 
be a different matter. Everything 
waa all set, and not a thing stand-
ing in the way. We were oqly 
waiting till I  got tbe money saved 
for the house. Only a little while

three weeks to go. It was to 
damned pointless, so unfalrl"

She said quietly, ‘Tt waa the 
win of God some way, aon.”  '

"Yeah? I heard that before too.
I don’t think so much of i t  (3od 
had no hand in that business....! 
don’t want to go around blaming 
God for i t  Any more than blam-
ing myself.”

"How could you blame youraclf?"
"Why did I let her walk on the 

tracks with my lunch?" he de-
manded passionately. Ho aaw the 
whole thing once again. "Why 
didn’t I have sense to realize how 
dangerous it was? It wras my 
waving my arms at her that made 
her step In the way of that apeclal.
I f  IJd left here alone, she might 
have taken care of herself. Y'ou 
might'say I killed her—me!"

( ’To Be Continued),

NEW PASTORATES NAMED 
BY BISHOP McAUllFFE

Hartford, July 9— (A P )—  The iq>- 
polntment of eight priests to new 
poatoratea wras announced today by 
Bishop Maurice F. McAullffe of 
Hartford In the | Catholic TranscripL 
Half of those named are receiving 
their first pastorates.

The changes follow;
Tbe Rev. Alvaro Santolini from 

the church of Saint Anthony, Bris-
tol, to the church of the Holy Ros-
ary, Bridgeport, pastor.

'The Rev. Joseph A. Degnan from 
Â ie church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Tkrryyllle, to the church of 
the Assumption, Westport, pastor.

The Rev. Joseph M. Daley from 
the church of Saint Clement, Stam- 
Bridgeport. to the church of Saint 
John the Baptist, Htgbwood, pastor.

The Rev. Edwin A. Flynn from 
the chruch of Saint Clement. Stam-
ford, to the church of the Immacu-
late Conception. Terryville, pastor.

The Rev. Edward J. Shea, from 
the church of Saint John the Bap-
tist. Highw’ood, to the church of 
Saint Bernadette, Morris Co\e, New 
Haven, pastor.

The Rev. John J. Foley from tbe 
^burch of Saint Paul, West Haven, 
to the church of Saint Clement, 
Stamford, pastor.

The Rev. Charles M. Kavanaugh 
from the church of Saint Mary, 
Bethel, to the newly eatabllahed 
pariah of the Bleaaed Sacrament, 
Hamden, pastor.

The Rev. John M. Malley from 
the church ot Saint Mary, New Brit-
ain, to the church of Saint Ann, 
New Britain, pastor.

BRITISB CONDUUrOB PRAISES
AMERIC.ANS’ LOVE OF MUSIC

London — (A P ) — Americans 
"have a fundamental love for mu-
sic and will spare no trouble or 
expense to get It.”  says Eugene 
Gboeaena, British-born conductor 
of the CinetainaU symphony ois. 
cheat ra.

"That Is why they have cornered 
the world’s masters of music, 70 
per cent of whom are In America " 
be said.

" I  have spent the lost 15 ■»««/>»# 
in tbe United Statra, and I « h« ii n  
hock In October becauoe there Is 

more appreciattve audl«ncs 
than the American ao tar aa 
la conoarned."
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. Oalllcchlo Orehta.—weat
»:00—Back of the Nawa, Talk 

j 'U ”  5:1^—The Rhythmairea Orchea.
8:2^-Preaa-Radio Nowa Period 

i'iS 8:S0—Paul OOuglaa on Sporta 4;4o— S:4^Blue Barron'a Orehaat.— 
- Orphan Annie—midw repeat
6:0^ S:0G—Amee ' Andy—eaat: To 

Be Announced- west 
•’2 ^  iris—Vocal Varletlee by Choral 

e:SO—Leo leleman Oreneetra— 
. Mario Coail, Benga—network
5*1?”  it4S—C. Shank Orchea.—chain 
•*5?“  7:00—Rudy Valiea Hour—c to o 
7:0^ StOO—Good Nawa of 1MB—c to c 
B̂OO— 9:00—8. Croeby, B. Burna—to e 
9:<K^10:0(^Bob Howard, Btyliat — 

eaat; Amoe *n‘ Andy—repeat weet 
9:1^10:1^lnk Bpota Negro Quartet 
0’30—10:9(V—Dick HImber’ii Orehe*tr,i 

Bprlgg .A Orehettra 
1:30—Teddy King A Orehettra

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ABIC — East: wabo wado woko wcao 
weel wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre 
WOBU wjaa wpro wfbl wjev wgar: Mid.

wbbni wfbm kmbe kmox whaa uKb kmt
worokcfrb:kB0 wlbx wmaa weag wnbf wlba wkbn 

ahlo wkbl
31X18 —wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
lira wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 
Faco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig wdbj 
awra wmbg waja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno weha wpar wmaa weoc wrrva 
MIDWBBT — wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt ksej wnaz 
woo

C O A B T .— k n x  ko ln  kot k fp y T tW  kafo 
koy
Cents Eaats
3 '0 ^  4:00— Rubbertow n Revue. A k re n  

4 : 3 ^ N l l a  M aek 'e  Let*e Pretend 
4 : 0 ^  6 :0 ^ P re e a . R a d io  N e w s Period  
4:06—  6:00— E d  Thorgeneen, Bperte—  
s Cennole Echoea— netw ork
4:16—  6:16— A rth u r  G od frey —  w abe i 

.Bonpe. O orie  Rhodea— netw ork  
4 : 3 ^  e:3o— Boake  Carter. T a lk — eaett 

Chloago^a M a lody W aava ra— weat 
V f S r "  W ood  A  H la  Mwale
8:00—  6:00— Juet E n te rta inm an t —  e.;

C h leago ’e Songa for Y o u — weat 
6:16—  9 : i6 — H otiyw ood 'a 'Boreanteoopa  

eaat; Boake  C a rte r— weat repeat 
6 : 3 ^  9 : 3 ^ B L  Lou ie  Bluea. Orchea. 
8:46—  6:46— The V iew po inte  In  Am er* 
6:00—  7:00— K a te  Bm ith  H o u r— «  to e 
7 :0 (^  8 :0 (^ M a Jo r  Bow es H o u r— to e 
8:00—  0:00— V. BaW a Eaaaya In M uale  
8:80—  9 :3 < ^ T h e  Am erieana i t  W o rk  
9 :0 (^10:00— New ai E llin g to n  O rehr—

. baatc; Ju at E n te rta inm an t— w. rp L  
9:16— 10:16— Bereenaeoopa— w. repeat 
8:30— 10t3(K— D a n c in g  M uale  O rcheatra 

10:(X>— 11:CK^~Johnny L o n g  Oreheatra 
K in g  A  O rchaatra  

11:00— l2 ; (M ^ D a n e e  M ua ic— weat on ly

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK
B A S IC  —  Eaat: wja w ba*w baa w bal 
w ham  kdlcg w e a r w z y i  w jtn w ayr w m al 
wrtl w aby w ebr w cky wapd wean wleo 
w leu : M idw eet: w enr w la k w k  ko l) w ren 
wm t keo w ow o w o tn : Sou th  t w rtd  w nbr 
k r g v  k fdm  w rol krta wjbo wdau w aga  
wagi. k z ya ; M o un ta in : )tlo k ro d  kgn f: 
Pacifto: k g o  ksfd  kex k g a  k a cw k jr  
N O T E !  See W E A F - N B C  for options) 
itat o f  atatlona.

C e n L  Eaat.
8 : 3 ( ^  4 :3 (^ T h a  B in g in g  Lady*

M elody M om ents at K D K A  ____
1:46—  4 : 4 ^ C a p t .  T im  and  Btam pw —  

wja; To  Be A n n o u n e td — netw ork

wesi

4:00—  8:00— George C rook  and  O rgan  
4:36—  6:36— Berenadara —  wja; The  

T une  T w is te rs  in B on g s— ch a in  ' 
4:46—  6:46— Low ell T h o m a s  —  eaat; 

C h icago  D in n e r Concert O rch.— w  
. 8:00—  0:00"?^Eaay Aoea, S k it— atdo eat 

 ̂ 5 * 2 ^  6:16— M r. Keen A  L o st  P e rson s 
B : 3 ( ^  6:30— Bongs from  E lv ira  R loa 
6545—  6:46— T h e  B o y s— w la  wba w onr: 

C h icago  Cadets Q ua rte t— netw ork 
6:00—  7:00— T he  M a rch  of T im e — to e 
* 5 3 ^  7:30— L a n n y  Q ra> and  R h y th m  
6:46—  7:46— C h o ir  Sym phonetta  Prog. 
7:00—  8:00— Toronto  Prom enade  (jon. 
8 : 0 ( ^  9 :0 (^ P u l lt ie r  P r l ie  D ram ae  
9:00— 10:00— N ew s; E. L e B a ro n  O rch. 
9:16— 10:16— E lta  Beha lla rt*i. Rav iaw a  
6 :3 (^10:80— B illy  Sw an so n  O rchaatra  

25‘$$“ !1 :® 0 ~ H a rry  Ow ena O rchaatra  
10:30— 11:30— Bob  G rant and O rchaatra  .

W T I C
Travelers Broadosatlog Servlee, 

Hartford, Conn.
60,#00 YY. 104(1 H. Ot *0.2 M. 

batern  Daylight Saving Time

Thnnday, June 9
F. M.
4:00—Backatag. Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.

— "Hughesreel”  presenting
Rush Hughea— New. commenta-
tor.

4:45—<31rl Alon.,
6:00—Benn.tt and Wolv.rton. 
6:15—Benno Rabinoff.
6:30— Your Family and Mine. 
6:46—"Little Orphan Annie".
0:00—News.
8:15—"Fred Hpey, Sporta Round-
up.”

0:80—^WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
0:45— "W altz Serenade."
7:00—Amo. ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:80— News Reporter.
7:45—Hotel Statler Orchestra.
8:00— Rudy Vallee'a Variety Show. 
9:00— GoodJNeVva of 1938.

10:00— Bing Croeby with Johnny 
Trotter’.  Orchestra.

11:00—News.
11:16—Ink Spots.
11:80— Eddie Varzos Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
A. M.
12:02—Jack Springg’a Orchestra. 
12:30—Teddy King's Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

Taaierrow*a Program
A. M.
6:00—Roy and Bud.
0:80—"Hl-Boya."
7:05—Morning Watoh—Ben Haw-
thorne. \

8:00—Newt.
8:15—"Hl-Boya."
0:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Herman and Banta.
9:15—Oretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:45— Amanda SnOw.

10:05—M n. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15-^ohn’a Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—^Woman In 'White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:85—"HeUo Peggy."
11:45—"The Road of Life."
12:00 Noon—Noonday Mualcala.
P. M.
12:15—Noontime Varieties.
12:80— Campus Kids.

-12:45— "Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News.
1:15—Eacorts and Betty.
1:80—Marjorie Milla.
2:00—W PA Dance Orcheatnu 
2:30— Jake and Carl.
2:45—Studio Program.

8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:16— Ma Perkina.
8:30—Pepper Young’s Famtljr. 
8:45—The Guiding Light.

11:30—Happy Felton’s Orchestra. 
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7-90—Eta Alpha Programmn 
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:4.'')— The Mountaineers.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.

Gazing in Hollywood. 
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy..
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10^0—Hllltoi) House —  Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Ruth Carhart— Songs. 
11:15—Richard Maxwell.
11:30—Big Sister.

Jenny's Real Life
Stories.

Margfaret Mo-oriQE,
P. M.

72:15— News Service.
12:25— Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:4!5—Our Gal Sunday.
7'09—The Dance Hour..

In Hollywood
With Harvey Olson.

Graphs.
Rfnirer—EdwartJ

MacHugh.
2:00—C^aptlvatora.
2:30— Harrisburg Revue.
3:00—Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3:30—Kate Smith Spealce.
3:45-—A 1 Bernard's Merrv 
strel Men.

HINES IS ASKING 
CHANGE OF VENUE

Tammany Leader Wants To 
Be Tried Outside Of Man-
hattan— Others Called.

ceremonies at the unveiling of the 
memorial at VlUera Brctnnneux, 
with speeches by tha king and the. 
president.

When Pope Plus delivers from the 
Vatican via the short wraves the 
papal benediction to the Eucharistic 
Congress at Quebec on June 26 the 
WEAF-NBC network will be hook-
ed into the circuit for retransmis-
sion In this country.

Tuning tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 6 15—Vocal Varie-

ties; 7— Rudy Vallec: 8—Good News 
Variety;’ 9— Bing (Jroaby; 11—Na-
tional Open (3oU summary; 11:30— 
Henry Busse orchestra.

WABC-CB8, 6:30—' Golf lum- 
msry; 6:45—̂ -FYank Bane on "Social 
SecurityJ-Everybody’a Bualneaa"; 7 
—Kate Smith; 8— Major Bowes: 9— 
Pennsylvania scenic, show, GOv. 
Earle; 9:30— Americana at Work.

WJZ-NBC, 6—Easy Aces; 7— 
March of Time; 8—Toronto prome- 

..nade symphony; 9—Pulitzer prize 
play, "Anna Oiristle’’ : 10:15—Elza

Schallert interview; 11:30— Harry 
Owens orchestra.

What to expect Friday:
WOR-MBS. 9:15 a. m„ WABO- 

CBS. 1 p. m. and WJZ-NBC, 5 05— 
Wightroan Cup tennis at Wimble- 
dan, Eng. WEAF-NBC, 12:15—Sir 
Joslah Stamp fllacussing the world’s 
economic outlook; 2:30 — Pepper 
Y’ oung's Family; 4—Top Hatters' 
Band: 5:15- Dance band piano time. 
W a BC-CBS, 1 ;30— Harrisburg Ke- 
vue; 8 :45 -Wm. T. Stone on "The 
New State Nationalism’’. WJZ-NBC. 
11:30 a. m.—Farm and Home Hour;

P A Q B S B V IO ^ I^

1 p. m.—U. S. Marine Bond; 3:15— 
International radio concert from 
Bel grad; 4:30—Little variety show.

Some Friday short w’aves:

TGWA Guatemala. 5 p. m.— (Con-
cert for U. S.; TPA4 Paris, 6:15— 
Radio-Paris concert: DJD Berlin, 
5:.30—Radio pketch; JZJ Tokyo, 
6:15—Song hfta; VOLR4A Prague, 
6:55 Variety; 2RO Rome, 7:35— 
Guest night; YV5RC Caracas. 8:30 
—(Juban melodies; GSl GSD GSC 
GSB London, 10:50— Musical varlt- 
ty.

MB YOV now TM T-
Tha naiiM ot th« Rohanaollan 

family, which ruled Germany froia 
1871-1918, was -talcen from a hi) 
called Ztdlem near StuttgarL

Since 1634 only the pope haa haj 
authority to canonize persona at 
saints of the Roman CathoUl 
church.

The most disastrous defeat suf-
fered by the Italians in ths WotM 
war was inflicted by the Anstrlani 
a t C!aporctto.

New York, June 9— (A P ) — A 
hearing to determine whether Tam-1 
many Diatrict Leader James J. 
Hlnea, accused of being the poliUcal 
front for a *100,(>p0,000 policy 
racket, will be given a change of 
venue opens today before State Su-
preme Coqrt Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora.

Meanwhile the Grand Jury which 
indicted him was in adjournment 
until Monday. The Grand Jurors 
called four other Tammany politi-
cal figures yesterday in their inquiry 
into the operation of the numbers 
syndicate once run by the late 
"Dutch" Schultz, slain gangster.

Hines asked that hia trial be held 
at least 105, miles from Manhattan 
On the grounds adverse publicity 
had prejudiced residents against 
anyone connected with Tammany 
Hall.

The veteran politician and one- 
^•*,*.1 blacksmith, a Democratic 
power in Harlem for years, co-de-
fendant with J. Richard (Dixie) 
Davis, attorney for the lata Dutch 
Schultz and eight others charged 
with conspiring to operate a num-
bers syndicate, asked a separate 
trial.

District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey has Indicated he will oppose 
a change of venue or separate trial 
for Hines.

The "Big Four” of ths parade of 
poIlUcAl flgurea who appoAred be- 
fore the grand jury yesterday were:

William F. Kenneally, chairman 
of Tammany’a executive commit-
tee and leader of the old "Gashouse" 
district on the lower eaat side.

United States Marshal John J. 
trict above Hlnea' Weat Harlem 
treit above Hines’ West Harlem 
bailiwick.

John F. Plunkett, former super-
intendent of public buildings in 
Manhattan borough and described 
aa a political "contact" man for 
Hlnea.

Matthew F. Kenney, former de-
puty commisaloner of purchase and 
Hines’ polltital advisor.

None of the men would comment 
on hla appearance before the Grand 
Jury or disclose the nature of bia 
testimony.

"REMEMBER! SATURDAY—LAST DAY"

WISE SMITH i)  ̂  p 'U nw m i} n s  ':y A L  S
�  �  ONC E-A.YEAR STOREWIDE S A L E rS H O P r  SA V E f SHARE! �

Look' For The
, t

Unadvertised 
Specials in all Depts.

O B .

V C

FREE PHONE 
FOR OUR 

SUBURBAN 
SHOPPERS 

C A LL
ENTERPRISE

1100

V7 i  S

-7 ^

!,4a^

R A D I 0 ^ “ ^ * > '
Easton Stondard IYum

New York. June 9.—The month- ' 
end visit of King George VI of Eng-
land to France Is to be made the 
occasion for two broadcasts to thla j I 
country. He goes to dedicate an 
Australian War Memorial. I

First on June 28 there will be a i 
description of his arrival In Paris 
and hia greetlnz by President Le ' 
Brun. Then on July i  will be the , |

Chic! Town-Resort 
Frocks— $5.95 Types

*3.65

2 pc S L X '

— New Crush-Rcsisianl
Fabrics

^  pc.

“ i n

I
Min- t l

NO SWIMMING
IN THIS LAKE

Perhaps, millions of years ago 
there waa swimming in the big lake 

Trinidad. But not 
'■ PO™ “ PhalL

sn ^ o*«m extinct volcano, this asphalt de- 
PMlt la one ot the most interesting 
phenomena of our times. SclentlaU 
disagree M  to ita age. Some say It
in.,- m. “  w y
nrort!r« «iT«W that Itprortdes the base of the most effi-
cient waterproofing material known, 
rn.!?*., .P.^fber Company, ino.. of 
I^lladelphla, have exclusive rights
TriniH’ s * .  ‘i*'* “ Pbalt from toe  Trin^ld^ Asphalt Lake. They use 
It in the manufacture of Barber 
G«naBco Rooflngi.

EnfflAJMJ. local distrlbu- 
w  for Barber, reports that many 
^ f s  protected by Barber GenaacS 
shinies containing Trinidad Lake 
asphal^ are tn fine condition after 
more than 20 years of aervica.

YOUR WEIGHT?''
^c theryou i-p rab lem isa tie  
n f addition  or subtraction , 
watch  your s ira  aa well as 
TOUT weight, 'rtio problem  
Jm  t  one to  be  ap i^aad ied  
in a  eardese  or haphazani 
manner. Adopt no  d iet to 
reduce or gain  weighti ac�
cept no  formu la, and  tab# 
no matUeino nn til yon  bare
"* * t? * * * l7 ® “ '  •“ ‘U’ tiiiial 
problem  with  m competent, 
m ed lea lly .tra in ed  bM ith  
au tho r ity . O tberwieo, yon 
may do  yoorself irreparabU 
in ju ry  and  poaslb ly  oren  
m dangcr yoor life.

They sell every day, good weather, bad weather; it makes 
no diflFerence! We know of no better teat for the rightness 
of their style and fabric. Right here, we’ll doubly prove 
their value, too. There’s every type o f print and solid color 
in SPUN RAYO N  fabrics that simulate linen and shantung 
and are more crush-resistant, water and perspiration proof. 
Sizes for misses and women in active and spectator types, 
also soft types for cocktails and dinner.

THIRD FLOOR

\ -

$2.49 PRENTED 3-PC. PLAY  
SUITS OR 1 p c ; CULOTTES
You 11 look pert, be at eaae and ready for actlea in a 
ehlrt-ahort n’ aklrt; Vartoua bright printa in 14 to 20. 
Then there’s the one-piece culotto cut for stride; navy 
or maroon with a white polka-dot and trim in 14 to 44.

Speelalt

WELDON
_  DRUG COMPANY 
Wo OoUveg Phono 88211

h m ih u h u i i—

$1.69
HOPSACKING! 2 PC. SLACK SUITS

« Q  Q Q
Special! « P O * O t /

$3-00 SEAMLESS 2 PC. SWIM SUITS

$1.00
VVhlte, pink, sunlight or blua rubber in a crinkle Uke 
rippling waUr. Sizes small, medium or large deaigned
for smooth fit. Special! 

SECOND FLOOR

THERE'S A NEW CAR
b e n e a t h  t h a t

DIRT AND GRIME!,

- • w W w ^ n.

F'*< e

. l A S t

TYnnMay, Jm e 9
P . IL
4:00—Men and Books.
4:15—When We Were Young. , 
4:30—Those Happy Gilmani.
4:45—Current Questlona before the 
Senate.
;00—Ad-LJner—Dance Program. 

6:S0-;-Let’a Pretend.
'.(Xy^Nevn Service.
:10—BaaebaU Scores. 
l^^W D RC  String Ensemble —  

Joseph Blume, dlrnrior.
6:30—Boake Carter.
6:45—Musical Moments Revue.
T-’OO—Just Entertainment   Jeck
Pultcd, Andrews Sisters A  Carol 

Robengarton’a Orchestra.
T:15—Hollywood Screenseoope __
Oeotge McCall.

7:35—St. Louis Blues.
2:46—American Viewpoints.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.

Amateur Hour 
10:00—Eaaaya tn jiusic.
10:80-Amerlenna at WoqV 
7j!90—Sporta— News.
11J5—Organ SUbouettea —lu cen t 
■orggnL

Cara
Called For 

and Deliyered"* 
At No Extra 

Charge

Inchidea 
A  ’Thorough. 
Cleaning of 
the Interior * 
of Your Car

HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED 
Telephone 63^0 Today!

G U LF  REGISTERED LUBR ICATIO N  
A  Thorough Lubriimtloii Job— 11.00

Boland Oil Co.
869 Center St.

“Good Golf Gas”

At the Junction of West Center St.

I

Roslyn DeLuxe

$4.95 White 
Summer Shoes
wlU?*aunbro.ro*.Il4 ^*^**®> and rasoh! White

trimminga of calfskin! Wheat linsn w l5
°P*" Toes ^

torattonA^i^holSPSS^'3?wS?w'^' P*'-

S im ti ■****“ ’ *>«•• sandals, strap
cSSSf ^  continental
cu»>an and buUt-up haelal Typea for sporta, draaa, buslne^

M AIN  FLOOR

C a p e
B o ^ e t o 8 t t « , ,

Walt

cap* ot t

4̂ fe w



SIX DIVISIONS TO MAKE 
UP SATURDAY’S PARADE

f a e n l  (M e n  For Fire-|ydUNG REPUBLICANS 
• “ ’* PLAN NEW OFFICERS
To&7 Hut 18 Depart- 
■eits WiD Take Part Cranplete Change In Presen

BOARD TO DECIDE 
ON BUND MEETING

Six divMoiui win mxke up the
P M d e  tbxt win be held S&turday 
m eons

Drum

I connection with the fIfUeth annl- 
eersery celebration of the Uanchea- 
ter flie department The g m tn l  f 
OTdera were completed laat n l^ t  
but elnce laat nigbt'a meeting of 
the committee four other companlea 
have cent word thai they would be 
In the line of march and that la two 
caaea there would be ban da with 
the companlea and two other com* 
panlea wUI enter apparatua.

The general ordera are aa followa: 
"Fiftieth AimlTcraary Firemen’a 

Parade June 11, 1938 at 2:00 p. m. 
Parade Formatton 

Head of the column will form on 
the eaat aide of Main atreet op- 
poalte the Interaectlon with Foreat 
atreet.
Flrat Dlvlalon:

PUtoon o f Haneheater Police. 
Marahal and Aldea.
Thomaaton Ifauid.
Thomaaton Fire Department. 
Branford Fire Department. 
Branford Apparatua.
V. F. W. Band.
Anaonia Fire Department.

Second DIviaion:
Siaat Haddam Fife and 
Oorpa.
Baat Haddam Fire Department. 
Beat Haddam Apparatua. 
Mancheater Olrl Scout Band. 
Waterford Fire Department. 
Waterford Apparatua.
South Meriden Fire Department. 
Rockville City Band.
Fitton Fire Department, Rock-
ville.
Fltton Fire Apparatua. 

m r d  Division:
UhlonviUe Fife and Drum COrpa. 
Uhlonville Fire Department. 
Unlonvllle Apparatua.
BloomSeld Fire Department. 
Bloemfleld Apparatus.
South Windsor Fife and Drum 
Oorpa.
South Windsor Fire Department.

■■ EagiavUle Fire Department 
Fourth Division: ' '

K ilty Band.
South Coventry P^re Department. 
South Coventry' "Fir® Apparatua 
South Qlaatonbury Fire Depart-
ment
Nathan Hale Band, 
qlaatonbury Fire Department. 
Qlaatonbury Apparatus.

Fifth Division:
Center Flute Band.
North Windham Fire Department 
North Windham Fire Apparatus. 
S t  John's Polish National Church 
Band.
Broad Brook Fire Department. 
Broad Brook Fire Apparatus. 
Manchester Ehc-Flremen and Ap-
paratus.

Sixth Division:
Salvation Army Band.
South Mancheater Fire Depart-
ment.
South Manchester Fire Appara-
tua.
American Legion Band.
Manchester Fire Department 

r Mancheater Fire Apparatua.
Twenty-nve yards will be main-

tained between Divisions.
The first Division will assemble 

CO Main street between Foreat and 
Charter Oak streets.

Second Division will form on 
Charter Oak. street.

Third Division will form on Welles 
street

Fourth Division will form on 
School atreet.

Fifth Division will form on Bl- 
dridge atreet.

Sixth Division will form on Maple 
atreet

The following are hereby appoint-
ed Aides to the Marshal and will 
report to him at the head of the 
parade at 1;15 p. m.:

Major John G. Mahoney, Harry 
McCormick. Daniel Haggerty. Fred 
Smith. Michael Sahreck, William 
McGonIgal.

The following calls will be sound-
ed:

First call. 1:30; Assembly. 1:45. 
Parade will move out at 2.00 p. 

ra, and will proceed through Main 
atreet to Depot Square and around 
the Green f t  Depot Square, then 
north on Main street to Oakland 
atreet thence across Oakland 
street to William atreet. All .appara-
tus will leave the line of march at 
Hudson street and proceed to Hil- 
ilard street for refreshments.

A ll foot men will proceed to Wll- 
Uam street and disband at Carnival 
iuit comer of William and Summit 
atreeU or proceed to Hilliard street 
lot for refreshments.

m a j o r  JOHN G. MAHONEY 
U. 3. 1. R., Marshal."

Slate Is Scheduled For 
Election Jane 20.

An entirely new slate of otflcers 
Is scheduled for election at the sui- 
nual meeting of the Young Repub-
lican club of Mancheater, which Is 
being planned for Monday, June 20. 
at the Masonic Temple. Present 
officers, limited by a club ruling to 
not more than two terms of service 
have nearly all completed this allot-
ted time, and will ^ ve  way to new 
nominees. A  aomnlating committee, 
headed by Leroy Norris has prepar-
ed a slate of nominee for president, 
six vice presidents, secretary, treas-
urer and members of the executive 
committee, according to Sedrlck 
Straughan, president of the organi-
zation.

Straughan said thia afternoon 
that a contest for the presidency Is 
likely to develop, with three knowit 
candidates for the job already In the 
field. In addition to the election ot 
officers, 17 delegates will bo named 
from the floor to attend the New 
England conference at the Hotel 
Griswold July 25 and 26, It was an-
nounced. .

The Young Republican) club, with 
about 425 members, will' be active 
.from the coming meeting until after 
election time, Straughan said, and 
plana for action In the fall political 
battles will be drawn at the meet-
ing on the 20th. to which all mem-
bers are invited.

The club this year will seek to 
advance the Interests of the entire 
party, but particularly the InteresU 
of the younger element of the GOP 
organization, which has been the 
general statewide trend of the club 
this year.

C.C. MARSHALL IS DEAD; 
WAS FAMOUS LAWYER

started Famous Political De- 
tete With Alfred B. Smith 
Over The Catholic Religion.

, .^ '> 8'j>«epslc. N. Y.. June 9 .-  
' Clinton Marshall,
retired lawyer who precipitated a 
memorable political debate on 
jaiurch and state when he chal-
lenged Alfred E. Smith's ambition. 
M  a Roman Catholic, to the presi-
dency, died today at his Mlllbrook 
home near Poughkeepsie. He was

Hla debate with the then Gover-
nor Smith was In 1927. when Smith 

'coding candidate for the 
1928 DemocraUc presidential noml- 
iifttion. ‘ !

^  Open Letter to [Alfred E. 
Smith published in the April, 1927. 
Atlantic Montbl.v, Marshall cited 
Papal encyclicals and other church 
d em en ts  to support his contention 

. .  .'if'T ••irrepressible
Con.stltutlon 

Cnlted SUtes and the claims 
Of the Roman Catholic church.

The article' which attracted wide 
attention brought replies from lead- 
injf Catholic apokc^men and elicited 
from Smith a ntatement of hla creed 
aa an American and a Catholic in-
cluding a declaration for the “ab- 

ot church and

Marshall waa bom at Mlllbrook In 
«6 3 , aclon of a family which had 
been In the United States since 1638 
and which, in another branch had 
produred John Marshall, chief jus-
tice of the United States.

He practiced law In New York 
for many years, retiring In 1912 
His now famous letter grew out of 
a life-long Interest In political sci-
ence In general and what he said 
were claims of the Roman Catholic 
church to temporal authority In 
particular. •— f

Directors Of Hartford Pofish 
OrganizatioD To Discuss 
Renting Of HaD To Nazis.

Hartford, June 9.— (A P )—After 
a conference last night with Gustav 
Buckel, local German-Amerlcan 
Bund leader, John Prysner, chair 
man o f the board of directors of the 
Polish National Home, said today 
that the renting of tht home to the 
Bund will be up to the board. The 
directors will meet tomorrow night.

Buckel had asked to ren. the audi-
torium of the home for a public 
meeting July 1 at which Fritz Kuhn, 
national bund leader, waa scheduled 
to apeak.

"W e will hold a meeting and we 
will have police protection,”  Buckel 
B a ld . "W e are good American citi-
zens. We have a right to hold a 
meeting. We might get a achool- 
houae.

Another comment of Pryaner’s to-
day la that he has recelv^ "a dozen 
■phone caUs not to rent them the 
hall." The mayor’a office, where 
Mr, Buckel's wife went to Inquire 
about a permit which Un't necea- 
eary, has also received a number o ' 
'phone calls on the matter.

To Invite Veterans
Buckel has stated he would Invite 

members of the American Legion 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars to 
the July 1 meeting.

Officials of the veterans' organiza-
tions state that they iiave not been 
notified officially. They will make 
known their views when they are 
Invited.

Both organtzationa have in the 
paat raised strong voices against the 
bund movement which they term 
'Pro-Nazi." Legion officials recall-
ed a resolution by their State De-
partment last fall on the Southbury 
Incident. A t that time the Legion 
p u s ^  a strong resolution against 
the Bund movement calling It "Pro- 
Nazi. un-American, un-DemocratIc 
and undesirable."

KIDNAPED CASH BOY 
FODND DEAD NEAR HOME

'(Oontiniied from Page One.)

JOHN McGRATH QUITS 
AS WATERBURY JUDGE

His Resignation Accepted By 
Governor; Had Been .Men-
tioned In Grand Jury Report

PUBLIC RECORDS
OsOector's Deed

R eoorM  today by Town Oerk 
■amMl J. Turktogton was a deed, 
m a te d  by Tax Collsctor Samuel 
xfalaoB, Jr., to James J.
FoatlUo and Anna B. Pon-
tmo, transferring to the Pon- 
tffloa property located on Kenalng- 
t m  Mroet. T h » realty was formerlv 
iB the Mune of F ra a ^  M  Waet- 

M  wan foreclosed for noo- 
it o f taxes which amounted In 

Ipal to $35.18 plus accrued In- 
A a  aucUca o f the premUea

---- OYW n year ago. at which
ttaae the PonUllos Ud la the prop-

Hartford, Jime 9.— (A P )__ The
resignation of Judge John F. Mc-
Grath of , the Watcrbiiry City Court 
to take effect July 1 was received 
«md accepted today by Governor 
Cross. J

Judge McGrath, alleged by the 
G i^ d  Jury to have been paid *39.- 
000 over a alx-year period for legal 
services to the city dcecribed as "Ir-
regular," made no mention of the 
'•Jiarges tn his letter.

The Republican leader, who serv- 
M In the court In various capaclUea 
for 31 years, noUfled the governor

j* *  ^  '•‘ I're and
a-oidd like to resign as of July 1.

The governor wUl flu the vacancy

f o u n d  d e a d  i n  r o o m .

• tty  for $125, and, as la provided bv ----- - ------------ --law, Um  notioe o f sale was filed wiu. 
tkn Town dark, to become absoluU 
OM year thereafter by rteortUng of 
Ifta nale. if. In the taitersMitnw

9— ( A P ) _  Mrs. 
b therin  Glass, about 78, was 

morning in her 
room here. Mrs. Glass was <Bs- 

anting In a chair.
Medical Examiner Henry N  Ooa-

* • to leave 
a non Uvlng near Kingston, N. Y.

It was McCall who called Cash's 
attention to the third ransom note 
two nights after the abduction, say-
ing he found It on the floor of 
Cash s apartment and that the kid-
napper apparently had slipped' It 
under the door.

Sheriff Coleman. Hueplclous be-
cause the note had been wadded In-
to a ball, arrested McCall June 1. 
After questioning he was released, 
with G-Men shadowing him. The 
following day he Joined the volun-
teer possemen hunting for cluea 
over the very ground where the 
b ^ y  and the ransom were bidden. 
That night authorities picked him 
up again and he has been held ever 
flince in a detention cell at the FBI 
office atop a downtown skyscraper.

There he could be protected from 
violence, but Princeton received the 
news the case had been "broken” 
without any great atlr.

Also Find Shoebox 
In addition to recovering the ran-

som, the authorities also found the 
shoebox In which Ca.sh dellvereo the 
1.500 bills of. small denomination. 
It had been tom to pieces and hid-
den beneath a atone In a palmetto 
clump.

The locations of the body, the 
ransom and the shoebox Indicated 
the locale of the entire crime never 
ranged farther than two miles from 
the Cash home. This circumstance 
apparently strengthened authori-
ties In their belief McCall carried 
it out by himaelf. He did not own 
an automobile.

Worley took charje of the prose- 
cutlon aa Hoover Indicated no Fed-
eral law apparently had been vio-
lated and the kidnaper should be 
tried In the state courts. Whether 
he Is charged with murder or kid-
naping for ransom, he would face a 
possible death sentence- upon con-
viction.

Hod Good Reputation
Sheriff Coleman said McCall bore 

generally a good reputation In 
Princeton and Sheriff Frank Han-
cock of Jsjiper. Fla., hla birthplace, 
described the suspect as "a boy who 
sometimes got Into mischief, but 
never Into any real trouble.”

Several persons had been brought 
to FBI headquarters for question-
ing and later released. Among them 
were M. F. Braxton, unemployed 
Princeton carpenter, hla son, James, 
and bis son-in-law, Ray Rayburn.

The serial numbers of the ran-
som bills wefe broadcast and the 
FBI offered to pay double the face 
value of the first 100 turned In. Re-
wards for apprehenslcm of the kid-
napers aggregated $5,000.

The "break" in the case came a 
few houra after the House In Wash-
ington had voted unanimously to 
appropriate $50,000 to finance the 
FBI Investigation at the request of 
President Roosevelt 

Discovery of the Cash boy's body 
came exactly 10 days after the 
headlesa torso o f kidnaped Peter 
Levine washed up on the rocky 
shore of Long Island Sound, not fat 
from New Rochelle. N. Y.

The 12-year-old son of Murray 
^v in p . New York attorney, had 
dia ippeared February 24 on his way 
home from school. Subsequently hla 
father received ransom notes, the 
first of which demanded $60,000. 
The father attem pt^ unsuccessful-
ly to negotiate with the abducters, 
and publicly offered to pay $30,000 
for hla Bon'a return.

Waa With Party 
James Mlxell, attendant at the 

Otah filling atatlao, said McCall ac-
companied Chnh a ^  others to the 
l>o*ne of s  negro where a  raaaom. 
noU waa found the n lg h t^  tha kld-

oua searching 
the body.

"W e met McCall as we approached 
the home of Asbury Cash, where 
the first ransom note waa found, as 
we were on our way to John Eman-
uel's home," MIzell said.
‘ "He waa walking and carrying a 
large flashlight, which he used to 
wave down the oar of lahmael Cash, 
which waa just ahead of the one In 
which the boy's father and I were 
riding. He got In with Ishmael and 
went on to the place where the note 
waa found.

" I  wasn’t with him any more that 
night but I saw him in the crowd 
around thq Ca^h- home several times 
and I  know. he went around with 
the aearcbera for the body.

Was Not pirrvons 
"He did not seem nervous when 

I  last saw him.”
Mizell said McCall rented Cash’s 

rear apartment last winter, moving 
out In ApriL

Mrs. F. P. McCall, mother of the 
man held, declined to comment on 
the arrest of her son. She remain-
ed secluded at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. T. Shepherd, in SL 
Augustine.

Mrs. Shepherd said her mother 
received first word of McCall’a ar-
rest through an early morning 
broadcast.

'We simply don't know what to 
think of It," she said.

The third ransom note by which 
McCall was trapped was delivered 
late at night on the Monday follow-
ing the kidnaping. With crowds 
milling about the Cash home. Sher-
iff Coleman said McCall brought the 
note to the father with the tale that 
he had picked It up from the floor 
where it apparently had been 
thrust beneath the door. The note 
was crumpled Into a ball, the sher-
iff added, and It was this circum-
stance that first cauacd him to 
doubt McCall's story.

The gist of the note was that too 
many persona had been In the vicin-
ity when Cash made a solitary 
drive over a route mapped In an 
earlier message to deliver the ran-
som and that the kidnaper wanted 
him to go out again with the 
money. On this trip Cash received 
a signal of bUnklng headlights and 
dropped the shoebox full of small 
bills In the highway.

Break Was Indicated
AcUvltlcs of the G-Men late last 

night gave an IndlcaUon a "break" 
was Imminent. Hoover and a num-
ber of agents blocked off an area 
northeast of Princeton, apparently 
searching carefully .by moving 
slowly toward the center.

Nearly an hour later. Hoover and 
several of his agents entered FBI 
headquarters at Miami with Mc-
Call. Apparently McCall had been 
taken along to direct the search for 
the body.

Tow-headed "Skeegle”  was stolen 
from his bed about 10 p. m.. May 
28. Hla mother read to him a few 
minutes before leaving to help her 
husband close his general store next 
door. She said the child appeared 
apprehensive and begged her not to 
leave.

The parents found the boy miss-
ing when they returned home about 
10:30 p. m. A haaty search of the 
neighborhood followed. during 
which Mrs. Cash remarked, "I 
know I ’ll never see my boy again." 

First Note Found 
A  few minutes later the flrat ran-

som note waa found at the home of 
Asbury Cash, the boy's unclof It 
told where the second note could be 
found In a negro cabin occupied by 
John Emanuel.

Citizens waite<l patiently for n 
day to give the kidnapers an oppor-
tunity to return the child. Then waa 
launched Florida’s greatest man-
hunt More than 2.000 volunteers 
formed posses to tramp over 120 
square miles of territory. Divers In-
spected water-filled rock pita and 
canals. Boats cruised along the 
coast and among ne.arby islands. 
Airplanes flew over a wide area.

The mother and father cling for 
a while to hope that their boy might 
be returned but finally became re-
signed to his loss and aet about to 
pick up the threads of their former 
placid existence. Cash reopened his 
store and filling statkm Monday.

Florida has a so-called "Lind-
bergh law," enacted by the Legisla-
ture In 1933.

The measure provides the death 
penalty upon conviction of kidnap-
ing for ransom.

The death penalty clause haa not 
yet been Invoked In a Florida kid-
naping case.

Rev. C. M. Calderwood of Pacific 
Palisades, California, writes to one 
of his former parishioners at the 
Second Congregational church of 
this town, that the coming Sunday 
will be Children's Day at hla church, 
(Westwood Hills Congregational) 
aa It will be in moat all churches in 
tbe Eaat, and that it will also be 
"Dollar Dajr" tn the cburch school. 
Boys and girls old enough to earn 
money In various ways have as-
sumed the task of earning a dollar, 
toward tbe cburch painting fund 
and the result will be known on 
Children's Day. Mr. and Mrs. Cald 
erwood and Mrs. Helen Hanscomb 
Mrs. Caldei^ood's mother, who 
makes her home with them, are well 
and desire to be remembered to old 
friends in Manchester.

Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty, local teacher 
of the voice and piano, will present 
her pupils In two recitals, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, June 13 and 
14, at 8:15, In the Federation room 
of Center church house. A  different 
group of boys and girls wUl appear 
each evening, and a cordial Invita-
tion U extended to all Interested.

Mrs. David Cole o f Norman atreet 
haa returned home after spending a 
tow days with friends In New York 
City.

The annual Cradle roll party will 
be held tomorrow afternoon on the 
lawn at the Center Congregational 
church. In case of rain It will be 
In the kindergarten room. Cnuidren 
tbreff years old and under with their 
mothers have been Invited. Mrs 
Martin Alvord will be in charge

Mrs. Leo Schendel of Main street 
la the new president of the Willing 

of the Wesleyan 
the South Methodist 

church. Mrs. Schendel succeeds 
Mrs. Albert Holman o f Victoria 
road who haa been leader for two 
years. Mrs. Florence Wilson la vice 
president and Mrs. Jessie Winter- 
bottom, aceretary-treasurer.

Genera! Welfare Center will not 
hold their regular meeting tomor- 
row evening as usual a.s by a vote 
at the laat meeting It was decided 
to have future seaslona held on 
eveiy Wednesday evening instead 
M the change will be more conven-
ient for everyone. Members will 

meeting
Jrill be held at the usual location on

lb connec-
tion with business routine and Im- 
jwrtant report from Washington 
there will be a luncheon served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oark of 
St. Paul, Minn., are visiting their 
parents at 23 Griswold street.

The Young People's society of 
the Swedish (Congregational church 
will hold Ita monthly meeting to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at the 
ti?™ S. Carlson, 192
VVo^bridge atreet. This will be the 
final meeting of the season and all 
members are urged to be present.

Mother Is Shocked 
Over Son’s Arrest

W .  A 5 - b s ,  oc

SL Augustine. Fla., June 9 — 
(A P )—Mrs. LUy McCall, mother of 
Franklin Pierce MclCaU under ar-
rest at Miami In connection with 
the James Cash, Jr., kidnaping 
said today she last saw her son 
three months ago at his father's 
funeral.

The elder McCall, a Nazarene min-
ister. died Feb. 28 at Jasper. Fla. 
birthplace of the abduction suspect’.

" I  never dreamed of such a thing" 
Mrs. McCall told reporters at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. C. T. 
Shepherd. Elarller, she had de-
clined to comment.

'Dry-eyed and appearing dazed at 
times, Mrs. McCall did not refer 
to her son by name.

"The boy has been in no trouble 
before In hts life,”  she declared.

“I  didn’t have any trou'ble with 
any. (Three daughters gnd an-
other son).

"Daddy was s  preacher and so 
good a man as ever lived on this 
earth.

" I  tried to do the beat I  could 
about my children."

Mrs. McCall said her son seldom 
corresponded wito other members 
of the family, word of him usually 
was received from his wife, the 
former Oaudlne HUliard of Prince-
ton, she explained.

Mrs. McCall said she lived in 
Princeton two years and knew the 
Jamea Cash family "by sight" She 
returned to Jasper to mMte her 
home three years ago.

Mrs. McCall learned of her son's 
arrast when the family radio waa 
tuned in on a news broadcast early 
today. Her only other information. 
*ba aald, was obtained from news-
paper reports.

McCall's wife, his mother said, is 
rtsttliv a  ststsr toi JacksonvlUa.

Mrs. Catherine Balch of North 
Main street waa reelected ]ire.sldent 
of the North Methodist Ladles Aid 
society, at ita annual meeting held 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Marks. Her asso-
ciate officers are vice presidenL 
Mrs. James Pickles; second vice 
president, Mra. Le Verne Holmes- 
secretary. Mrs. F. B. Clark; treas-
urer. Mrs. W. E. Hibbard: chairman 
finance committee, Mra. Mark 
Holmes; chairman hospitality com-
mittee. Mrs. Walter Lydall.

St. Mary's Woman's auxiliary 
will hold Us final meeting of the 
season tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
In St. Mary's parish house.

Y J H .Q . DIRECTORS 
R E - M a  OFnCERS

Cbarles B. Loomis Is Named 
Vice-President Succeeding 
Dr. Holmes, Deceased.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. last night 
held its first meeting of the fiscal 
year, somewhat earlier than usual 
In order to get the work well or-
ganized. No further meetings are 
planned until September. All of-
ficers were re-elected, with the ex-
ception of the office of vice presi-
dent made vacant by the death of 
Dr. LeVerne Holmes. Charles B. 
Loomis was elected to succeed Dr. 
Holmes.

Wells A. Strickland of Oakland 
street, who continues as president of 
the board, haa held that position 
since 1927. Mrs. James M. Shearer 
remains aa recording secretary, 
Harold C. Norton, treasurer; Mr. 
Loomis, assistant treasurer and 
Charles W. Holman and Scott Si-
mon, auditors.

The business committee which is 
made up of all the officers and 
headed by R. K. Anderson, with' the 
addition of W. George Glenney and 
John Hackett, wa.>: empowered to 
appoint a general secretary, made 
vacant March I last by the resigna-
tion of David Hamilton. Miss 
Marion Tinker, associate secretary, 
has been acting in this capacity 
since.

DEATHS D

HURLEY TO HELP . 
SUBCONTRACTORS

Center Church Women’s Federa-
tion la holding Its annual straw-
berry festival on the church lawn 
this evening from 5:30 to 8 o’clock, 
after which an entertainment will 
be presented by the Scout troops 
In the parish hiUl.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
committee will hold Its final meet-
ing of the year tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Municipal building. It la 
hoped the members will attend so 
that all matters of business may be 
attended to.

The Manchester Garden club will 
have a garden tour Monday evening, 
meeting at 7 o’clock at the garden 
of Mrs. W. W. Bells, 144 Oakland 
street. Those who desire transpor-
tation should get tn touch with the 
presidenL W. E. Buckley, dial 7011, 
or the secretary, Mrs. Margaret F. 
Ash, 8549.

Hartford, June 9.— (A P )—Public 
Works Commissioner Robert A. 
Hurley will help subcontractors in 
a campaign to Include a "protec-
tive”  clause for them In all state 
PW A contracts.

When the first PW A state build-
ing contract waa let about six 
months ago, It had eliminated an 
"an^r-chlsellng”  clause Inserted In 
all state contracts by Mr. Hurley 
when he became commissioner.

" I  will ask the PW.A to put back 
this provision," Mr. Hurley said to-
day, asserting that he could not do 
it without PW A approval.

The Master Iron Fabricators As-
sociation pf Connecticut la raising 
the Issue In an open letter protest- 
ifijf agaln.st the loss of protective 
clause which freezes In the subcon-
tractors and prices listed by the 
general contractor In his bid.

Before Mr. Hurley became public 
works commissioner, general con- ^ 
,ractors were able to use subcon- 
ractors’ prices as the basis for bids 

and then give the subcontracts else-
where at lower prices.

"Mr. Hurley has been aiding sub-
contractors tremendously by Insert-
ing In his specifications the ‘protec-
tive’ clause,” the Fabricators’ Asso-
ciation states.

"The advantages of this clause 
are obvious to all of us, since It 
eliminates the evil formerly prac-
ticed by some general contractors 
who would accept our bids merely 
as a basis of determining their 
costs and would, then, after obtain-
ing the contract, shop for lower 
prices from subcontractors who 
hadn’t bothered to quote the job 
originally. This left uS without pro-
tection and at the mercy oLthe gen-
eral contractors. Many o f ’ the fail-
ures suffered by our fellow subcon- 
tractora were directly due to this 
type of ‘CHiisellng.’

“A  situation haa arisen which we 
feel may cause us to lose the ad-
vantages of the ‘subcontractors pro-
tective clause’. The PWA in grant-
ing sums of money for state pro-
jects have eliminated this clause 
from the state specifications. So far 
aa we can determine there la no bar 
to the Insertion of the clause. This 
means It baa been refused by ad-
ministrative decree.”

Appeals to the Omgresamen and 
Senators are requested. The spon-
sors of the letter are Harry Kraa- 
now, chairman, and Albert Kraa- 
now, o f the National Steel Products 
Ck>.; J. K. Wllliamaon, Porcupine 
Iron Works; and W. H. Fitzell, Ber-
lin Construction CO. G. Leroy CHark 
la president of the association and 
Albert Kraanow of thla city la aecre- ' 
tary.

John WakktoO
John Waddell, 68, of 59 COoper 

HUl atreeL' died at SL Francis hos-
pital, Hartford, at 8 o’clock this 
morning, having been a patient at 
that hospital for a week.

Bom In county Armagh, North-
ern Ireland, tn March 1870, be came 
to Mancheater at tbe lige of 14 
years and has always made hla home 
In Manchester alnce coming to thla 
country. He entered the employ of 
COeney Brothers and for many 
years he waa employed aa a'beamer 
tn the silk mills.

Hla wife, who waa Misa Helen 
COmey, died laat July and laat 
September at the auction sale of 
housea held by COeney Brothers Mr. 
Waddell purchaaed the house on 
COoper Hill and Cedar streets which 
the family had occupied for many 
years. He previously bad other real 
estate .holdings In Mancheater.

He was a veteran of the Spaniah- 
American war, having enlisted In 
Company G, First Connecticut, and 
served with that company and bos 
always been active In the local 
camp of that organization.

Mr. Waddell was mtereated in 
sports and especially in baseball. 
He waa one of the seven men living 
on the Weslj Side that met to bring 
about the erection of the recreation 
buildings and playgrounds in that 
part of the town.

He la survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth Farrell of Hartford; four 
sons, John of Stratford, Maurice C 
Frank and PhUlp Waddell, all of 
Manchester; also three brothers 
Thomas Waddell of St. Petersburg’ 
Fla., James Waddell of Manches-
ter and William, who Uvea In Scot-
land, and one sister, Mrs. Mary Shea 
of Pittsfield. Maas.

The body was brought to Man-
chester by Undertaker T. P  Hol- 
loran. The funeral will be held at 
his late home at a time and day to 
^  later arranged for and burial wlU, 
be In the Eaat cemetery. TTie fun 
eral services will be conducted bv 
Rev, J. S. NeUI of St. Mary’s Epis-
copal church. ^

Late thla afternoon arrangements 
were made to have the funeral 
services Saturday hfternoon at 2:30 
at bis late home.

MORE DONATIONS 
FOR INSTRUMENTS

Fund Is Oyer |400 As Fi?e 
More Persons Contribote 
Sums Today.

Five more contributions 
Schools Instrument

Festival

Festival

receipts,
......... . . .$  59.81

receipts,
................... 101.66
W. Ntck- 
............... 10.00

100 .00
5.00
5.00 
3.50

25*00
25.00
25.00

Music
1937 

Music
1938

Mr. and Mrs. J.
son ..................

Educational Cfiub....... .
Emily G. C heney___ ..........
General S. A. Cheney.........
Fallot Studio ......................
Paul H. Cheney ................
Frank CSieney, Jr................
Manchester Mothers club ..
Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert

Pearson ...........................
Dr. D. M. Caldwell .............
Ruth S. (Trampton . . ; .......
Mrs. Janet Boyd ................
T. B. Kchlcr ........................
Thomas Ferguson ...............
Dr. N. A. Burr ....................

Additional contributions reported 
today are:
Thomas Bentley .................. $
B. F. Crehore ....................
Mrs. B. S. C a rr ie r ...............
Rev. J. 3. Neill ..................
Frank D. CHieney ...............

5.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
5.0U
5.00
2.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
6.00

STILL SEEK BODY 
OF ALICE PARSONS

FUNERALS
Peter T. Bnmrii

“ >« ftmeral
M i/L® Peter T. Browh of 619 
North Main street has been an-
nounced. instead of holding serv-
ices on Friday, aa stated previously 
the f^ e ra l will be held at the home 

" « »  In St.
Bridgets church at 9 a. m. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget’i  cemetery.

PoKce Keep Up Investigation 
Of Year-Old Case; Say It 
Is Clearly A Murder.

Mrs. Nellie E. Buxton 
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie E 

Buxton, of 80 Spruce atreet, waa 
held from the T. G. Dougan Funer-
al Horae, 59 HoII street, thla after-
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. E, G. Lusk 
pastor of the Church of the Naza-
rene, officiated. Mrs. Sherwood Fish 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross.” 

Burial will be In Hennikcr, N. H 
tomorrow afternoon.

ASPARAGUS SEASON 
NEAR END SATURDAY

Cutting; Will Stop This Week- 
End At The Big Grant Farm 
In Buckland Section.

In this vicinity this year’s aspa-
ragus season has been one of the 
shoreat in recent times. A t the 
Buckland farm of Louis L. Grant 
where the unusually large area of 
r̂. to an exception-

ally high grade of thla product, and 
from which usually many truck-
loads are shipped Into the Hartford 
market. It was stated thla morning 
that cutting would end on Saturday. 
Relatively a amall amount of the 
asparagus haa been sent to Hart- 
fort thla year, each day’s cutting 
being little more than enough, with 
the exception of a few days, to sup-
ply the heavy local demand at the 
fftrm.

Uncommonly cold nights through-
out practically the entire month of 
May la held responsible for the 
rather meager asparagus crop 
though the quality of the •■grass’’’ 
has been fully up to standard.

The regular meeting of T.W.O.C. 
Local No. 63 haa been postponed 
until June 18 at 2 p. m.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Eleanor Coshion, Mias Janet 
SIteman and Mias Jeanette Pitkin 
are local girls In this year’s gradu-
ating class from ML St. Joseph's 
Academy, Hartford. The commence-
ment exercises will take place at the 
school Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

An unusual banana growth was 
brought to The Herald's atUntion 
today as "twins," two pieces of 
the fruit grown together, were un-
covered In a "hand" that had been 
purchased at the Popular Market 
by Mrs. E. Helm of 25 Spruce 
streeL The mrlty was shown,at tbe 
newspaper's editorial rooms whers 
the owner wna informed that the 
"tw’ln" fruit muat not be separated, 
one of the editors remarking from 
the Bible, “Whom God hath Joined 
together, let no man put asunder.

Admitted late yesterday; Miss 
Ruth Allen of 34 Linden streeL 

Discharged late yesterday: Frank 
H. Eno of Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs. 
Nellie Hayes o f 65 Bigelow street, 
Jean Sullivan o f . 263 Main street 
and Mra. David Sanford and infant 
son of 3 'i  Walnut atreet.

Admitted today: Teresa Felice of 
122 Eldridge street and Robert and 
Zllda Jaejues of 1 Kerry street.

Discharged today: Mra. Albert 
Harrison and infant son of 33 
Myrtle street and ilra. Albert J. 
Robinson of 96 Ridge atreeL

TO INSTITUTE 0RAN(X  
LADIES IN HARTFORD

An members of the Daughters of 
Liberty. No. 120, Loyal Orange La-
dles Institution who are planning on 
going to Hartford on Saturday for 
the Instituting of the new lodge are 
reminded to be at the Orange haU 
on Saturday at 1 o'clock. This new 
lodge has created a greaL.deal of 
interest and a very large delegation 
of vlBltora Is expected.

Telegrams and letters have been 
received expreaslng well wrlshea 
from an the Orange circles and 
Daughters of Liberty members are 
to be on the reception committee.

Stony Brook. N. Y., June 9— 
(A P )—The case of Alice McDonell 
Parsons, the comely housewife who 
dropped from sight exactly a year 
ago, was on police books today as 
"definitely murder."

"W e have not stopped investigat-
ing her disappearance; and facta 
continue to come to light," said I ^  
lice Lieutenant Stacey Wilson, whiy 
haa been In charge of the oase, 
"Everything added up, the easa la 
definitely murder.”

Wilson declined to divulge *%om« 
new information" which he said has 
developed. But he did expect 
‘ something pretty definite" to be 
disclosed soon.

'I suppose the case la forgotten 
by the public," he said. "But It 
won't be forgotten by ua until It la 
written off tbe books, with the 
guilty persona convlctrt."

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion announced two weeks ago it 
found no violation of federal law— 
no evidence of kidnaping—and 
turned over all records of the case 
to local authoritiea. 'Hits came 
after a year of Investigation based 
on the presumption that a federal 
law—the Lindbergh act—had been 
violated.

As recently aa May 11, the miss-
ing wroman's husband. William H. 
Parsons asserted he received ran-
som notes after the "kidnaping" of 
hla wife, that some of her clothes 
had been returned to him and that 
he considered her dead.

Parsons moved from his Long 
Island farm, where he raised squab, 
to a ranch near Salinas, Calif. With 
him went bis Russian housekeeper, 
Anna Kupiyanova, who was on tbe 
squab farm a year ago today when, 
she said, two visitors drove up and 
rode away In a large car with Mrs. 
Parsons. It  was the laat evidence 
authorities bad that she was alive.

Boy Scouts and civic organiza-
tions have beaten the brushland for 
miles around the old Parsons estate 
in an effort to recover Mrs. Par-
sons' body. In Stony Brook, Inter-
est In the case haa died.

"W e need a body, a corpus do- 
Ilctl,”W  llaon said. "We're still 
looking for It, and I believe we’re 
going to find It."

I WEDDINGS
Tyler-Barnufsky

Mias Ann Margaret Bamufsky of 
this town, a native of Wllllmantlc, 
was married today to Frank Earl 
Tyler of Lebanon. The ceremony 
waa performed this forenoon at 11 
o'clock by the Rev. Earl E. Story, 
at the parsonage o f  the South 
Methodist church. In the presence of 
members of the respective families. 
The single ring service was used. 
The couple will make their home in 
Lebanon.

A  special meeting o f the voters o f 
the Eighth School and Utilities dis-
trict will be held in the Hollister 
street school hall at eight o’clock 
tonight to act on tbe district diree- 
tora* request that they be empow-
ered to petDUon for PW A  funds for 
the constnieUoD o f a new sewage 
•Uepoeal planL

ATTENTION!
Members O f Local 63, T. W. O. C. 

R egular Me eting Postponed 
To June 18, 2 P. M.

Hist Fraacee of
cbestar Green, who is engaged la 

work at Yale coUege, le 
one of the daneere la the Co m^  
jroup at the Tercenteaary oeM ra- 
tfon fit Tats bowl. Jfsir BavM.

SPECIAL SPEAKERS WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING ON* 
COMPENSATION- AND NATIONAL T. W. O. C. ACTIVITIES!

ATTEND TOUR MBETINGt

“UNEMPLOYMENT

As Kidnaper Caused Floridans
■t ^

Greatest Man-Hunt

to the 
-- Fund were re-

ceived today by Treasurer Walter 
Buckley bringing the cash donation* 
to date to $402.97. Those who hav? 
contributed money for the Insl 
ment fund previously are;

Scenes About Princeton, Florida, Some of the Principals, .and a Re-Enactment of 
One Phase of Case That Puzzled Peninsula State Authorities Since May 28.

Where Boy Was Srized in Florida Town Kidnaped Boy

eaSSaiir
Kav w H t*h toh !SU *L l!!IT  Princeton, Fla., consisting of s few buildings along the Mi.m l-

nu,«>m.‘^ A r r o : * . n d r c . K .

Feared Murder Where Abductor Left Ransom Note ̂ • • • wrw»- ..... ....... .
. - 
■■ "■ ■''■- J ;:r . - i -

Jsom  Btdiey Cash, Jr.

Spoke to Him

I famllUrity ; i th
the n e ig h b o r^ ,  kidnaper of J .m e. B. Cash. Jr., left a third noie 
at the n ^  shack shown above, not far from the boy’s Princeton, FU..

Immediately diecovered, directed attention to one 
•Iready found pinned to the houee o f WUeon P, Ca-h. uncle of the child.

When Jamee cash (abovs) per- 
aritted this photograph to bs taksn 
he fadd newspaper men that he
feared hie five-year-old ton would 
not be found alive.

Kidnaper o f Jamee Bailey Cash, 
offered John Manuel, above, 

Princeton, F la, negro, a $6 bill to 
deliver the ransom note to the ab-
ducted boy’s father. Although 
Manuel became frightened and fled 
hla recollection of the kldnaper’a 
voice may convict McCall.

Underbrurii of Everglad es Searched for Body of the Boy

Handiwork

Sy oUttiat tlM Bcreen door of tbs 
home of James B. Cash. In Prince- 
ton, F la , as Miown abovs, kidnap-
er of hie 5-year-old eon, Jamee, Jr., 
wae able to unlatch the door 
wtar.

and

the COah, Jr., failed to return
poseesllke the one Sbvwn above, weapotiad wit^iube nitch^iMT^nf^I^ Over 8,000 volunteers, in small 
fiJoSft U  area of about 100 muar. including ’t £  t r e a e S r o ^ f ^ ™ i , ^ S ; ; ; ‘4 |;2li^

Re-Enacting Method of Paying Ransom to Cash Boy’s Abductor

^  A '  'kj:

V.

’  r

rj;, - / i A  j

HOPKINS REVIEWS 
PROGRAM OF W PA

Woman Bitten by Snake 
Still Refuses Doctors *~Aid

Declares It Is Part Of A Mrs. Joe Rushing, 06-year-61d'mem-
ber of a religious sect who was blL 
ten by a poisonous snake Sunday 
night during a "faith demonstra-
tion," clung tenaciously today to the 
belief faith would cure her.

Mrs. Rushing, wife of a Chrystal 
Springs, Miss., sawmill operator, 
was struck twice on her left hand 
by a water moccasin which had 
been given her by a fellow member 
of the secL

Long Range Program Of 
Economic Seennty.

** ^  fXO.006 rMmem was dsBverwl I

a 2r .fia2JSS2itos?to!K^  ̂ <=»*««. Jr,M MilniMsi *iim J ^ t .*^*1̂ *^ court# ortr b#cJi*coumtry
ths

New York. June 9.— (A P )—Harry 
L. Hopkina 'WPA administrator, 
writing in the current "Survey Mid-
monthly" seeks to refute tbe five 

j  arguments against the works pro-
gram which he consldera “worthy of 

I consideration and discussion."
I "In my opinion", he said, “ the 
works program ia an Integral part 
of the long range program of eco-
nomic security; It Is the greatest 
single stride the Federal go\’ern 
ment has made towards that goal 
since 1932.

Another Weakness 
"Another admitted weakness x x x | 

Is the low wages which we pay W PA 
workers In certain sectlone of ths I 
country x x x. When the wages and 
hours bill Is passed by Cmgreas, 
then 1 hope W PA will be able to In- 
c f c M  its wages in ths lowest paid I 
reiflons accordingly."

Hopkins said argum enta such os I 
these "are worthy of our moot seri-
ous thoughL"

"But thla Is aa election jrear and I 
we can not expect that tbe argu-
ments which the political ‘outs' will 
use against tbe W PA program will | 
be on so high a plane", he said.

Hopkina said the fire argumenta I 
which are worthy of eonstderatloo { 
and discussion are;

FlreL cost; second, that tha W PA I 
encourages an army of job holdert | 
who refuse private employment; 
third, that the projects are not I 
worthwhile and there le ‘‘too much 
boondoggling” ; fourth, that there 
are politics In W PA and fifth, "that 
the program has hutit up a huge I 
bureaucracy In Washington.”

Hopkins sought to refute these I 
criticisms end said that "five years 
Is ^short time for eo enormous a I 
Job."

"But we are going forward, not | 
backward", he concluded.

"That Is the most encouraging I 
sign on the present horizon."

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Sup P o w ....... .
Blue Ridge .............
Cent States El .......
Cits Serv. n e w .......
El Bond and Share
Penn Road .............................  iq j
Unit L t and pAw A ....... 3%

,lA V O *
ou K V -V iiito *

e U if ft tJ

Jes yesie sad yean aaJ
years throoqb tJl Idads 
e< wealbst a BAHBZI 
Osoasoo IndiTidasl os 
Strip Sklagls loof ariU 
esny sa. If bMaUllas ths
hose sad shsM eal lbs 
areslhet, ead plvee yon 
the ezclnsi*e piotecW  
e< The VKsl Os m o I— 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt 

, Asd they're fire sale. too. 
 ̂ (.stBsaitiBttstheocst 
ei raoAsg you boaM.

M R B E R fifm w o
s h I N B U SAND BTRIB

To introducs this high-rrad* 
Hoofing in .Manchsstor wt 
art fwtnring ■ rtry  low 
price.

W .  H A R R Y
E N G L A N D

Manchester Green 
Telephone 8451.

J. T. Priest, state overseer of the 
religious order, to whoie home Mrt. 
Rushing was taken after, she be-
came in from effects of the biles, 
said last night her (condition waa 
unimproved but was "no worse."

1 Me said she retained a little 
nourishment lata yesterday for the 
first time since she waa bitten.

H. M. Riggers of Europe, Miss., a 
delegate to the sect's state conven-
tion who was present when Mrs. 
Rushing was bitten, said: "Sister 
Rushing Is holding her own and we 
believe she will show signs o f Im-
provement sooh.”

Other membere of the sect said 
iCe bags were being applied almost 
constanUy to reUeva chest pains 
and added that ths iwelllDg bad ex-

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN
Ot Tirad lUdB«ys..H««r T» 

Got Happjr R d W
If htAkRcbi Rr4 Im  P^bg mgm

k i d w  KAturv’i  ohW w f  of h Mim

U Ik* IS I

rbwmuUi fmJtm, pRino, iS irf 
' fugntg.

tended to bar right arm and bMd.
g nMrs. Rushing has refused medical 

treatment because, she said, faith 
had cured her of other ailments and 
‘Talth will cure me again." Read Hie Herald AdvK

"That there are weaknesses in the 
works program, 1 am the first to ad-
mit.
■To me the most glaring weakness 

Is that It can not yet provide work 
for all employables who are In need.

" I  feel, however, that we villl 1 
corAe to that as unemployment In-
surance and old age pensions develop 
and as business gets on a mors even 
keel, we will be In a better position 
to plan a co-ordinated program for 
tha future.

LAMB FORES
Boned and Rolled 
If Desired LB

LEAN ENDS
M ildly Cured 
Corned Be ef LB 25c

RIB R O A ST 
IS 29cBtf t Cuts Corihfcd 

Stwr Beef

V EAL LEGS
LlglS'MMt u 2 5 c

LOBSTERS FRESHLY BOILED CHICKEN EACH

PINEAPPLE
2 ‘S;i'‘3 9 c

G w n c i  f l o w n , '
SUCED or CRUSHED

FINAST
SlICCO Of CRUSHED

FINAST
CRUSHED or I ID i n s

DOLE’S
CCPilS

DOLE’S
DOLE'S

J U i a ’̂ " ’« * « 'S . ” 2 7 c

2 ’f i . ' 3 3 c
2  n s c  
2 “S£‘3 9 c

23c
B U T T E R

BROOKSIDI 
NEW ORASS
1 » 2 9 c

PURE LARD
OR

RICHMOND

O L E O
2  1 9 c

FLOUR
On a ^XuiineJ

«M$T _

F A M I L Y  ' % * 5 9 c
Oin NO*WS1UP nso. 11. -s

P A S T R Y  * % * 5 3 e
BIST

p i l l s b u r y '% * 8 3 c
O o w M i D A i ' s > ' * 3 5 c
CARE FLOUR

p i l u b u r y  X 2 5 c
PURE MIRABEL PRESERVES
‘a? 17e * ^ 4 % ^  V* 29c

CO R N WHOLE RETH*El’ .tr o L p .,a .4  "w T  lO c  

STRING BEANS c’SSI'r'SSJ:. 2 29e
D O U G H N UTS s.. i g j
CRISCO - 4 7 c  i ?  17c 
PEACHES -*i?-15c
PEACHES '-s * - i7e
a s p a r a g u s  uRCE'jarcREER -  29c
R IC H M O N D CUT BEETS "ST 10c 
H O LC O M B PEAS 3 ^ *  25c 
CORN ED BEEP HASHif f lK 2 ‘. t r  2Sc
b a n q u e t  p i c k l e s  1  3Sc
M U S T A R D , Q c 
PURE OLIV E O IL ISc I V  25c 
CIDER V IN E G A R r3T%.'5», 9c 
C O R N 3^ : V 2 S c

p i n A s t  m a y o n a n a i s s
•s l i e  T  45c f  2S«

rtXOt to* 0S4NCE SEXO*
HOME14ND

BROKEN . OKANCE PEKOE

49c 1 lb

TEA 
TEA 
SPRY 
SOUPS --- -- W"W *ww**ir»w$$ ---
Rinio , O x yd o l , Chip$o 2 37e
SLICED BEETS rAaev 3 25c
DAINTY JELL er Pwetdlng 3 lOc

CAMrtMX'f dfo
lK4pC OtlchfiH Md M#filir99W 3

G iN o n  Aiiow':fi!K?‘5aSH.3 25c 
FINAST BAKED BEANS 2 ’<lf 25g 
GRAPEFRUIT rAac/’mon. 10c 
BLACK RASPBERRY JA M ’iJT 19c 
SEEDLESS JAM *)5 19c
HERSHEY’S “ «  9c
g r a p e f r u i t  ma ssss:;l;r 3 ^ 2Sc 
FINAST TO M ATO JUICE 19c 
BAKED BEANS iman un 17c 
PORK A  BEANS 5c
PUFFED WHEAT hw 7c
BAKER’S COCOA ^  7c
HERSHEY’S COCOA iS 14c
EVANGELINE MILK 4 ^  25c
CRAX obe 17c
SUGAR “ "pJJSSBftV* 3 19c
SALAD DRESSING BctPONT 29c 
2 . ln .1 ISe&i k&^IOc Fww 9c
BELL VIEW N »  t f -  5c
SALADA H A  W 41c W  21c 
FLAKO PIE CRUBT 2 25fi 
APPLESAUCE mmt 19c

ISAead Tlfucei
buy mo r e o f  ou r  d e u c i o u s

m i l k  b r e a d  LONG LOAF 

PRIZE BREAD
BEST YOU EVER ATE

ftroc r t  ^
20  ox loaf 3 T  C
2o'^‘ ‘k . f . 8 C

3’Mih and Uegeiaitu
L iTTU C I 
B A N A N A S 
CARROTS 
TO M A TO iS  
O N IO N S

NATIVC
ICCBCRO

.FANCr
RIPt

CAUFORMB

FANOr
RtPC

TfXAS

—  u
4 * » 2 1 «  

2  w  1 5 « i

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
\
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HIGH SCHOOL WORLD 
HOLDS BARN DANCE

1938B Class History Committee

Various "Athletic’’ Events 
FoDowed By Lnnch Anc- 
timi, Initiation, Dances.

Overalls and straw hats were the 
eurrent vogue last Friday eight 
when the new and old members of 
the High School World staff and 
their guests enjoyed a bam dance 
in the high school auditorium.

The party began at 5:30 with a 
parade. A  peanut hunt and various 
track events such as a Javelin throw 
with toothpicks and a shot put with 
blowa.iip paper bags showed that 
many members of the staff have a 

‘i '' hidden ability In athletics although 
the strain on the competitors drew 

: forth many groans of agony because 
. o f stiff knees and sore feet. The 

beat performers in each event earn 
ed money in the form of red and 
white tickets. This money was 
used later for bidding on the indlvl. 
dual box lunches which were auc> 
tioned off to the highest bidder. 
Jerry Sapienza featured with 
very noble performance as the auc-
tioneer. The bidding for lunches 

^carried on for three-quarters of an 
hour. Fierce competition featured 
the sale of the suppers.

The unfortimate cub reporters 
who have Just been accepted on the 
staff were then subjected to various 
forma of torture known as Initia-
tions. When the old members felt 
that the new had suffered sufficient 
indignities, the dancing was tegun 
with a Virginia Reel. A fter the Vir-
ginia Reel a "surprise package" was 
opened to the audience. Two erst' 
while members of the staff gave an 
impromptu solo dance. There was 
no special name for the number; It 
was Jnst an imitation of Colonial 
Style dancing and the audience en-
joyed it Immensely.

Modem dancing was alternated 
with the old-fashloDed from then on. 
A  "tag** dance which was a huge 
success was the next feature. Very 
modem and very old-fashioned 
dancing was next carried on until 
the barnstormers, weary from 
aouare dance sad Big Apple, decid-
ed to call it quits.

Staff members agree that the 
bam dance was the most sucpeasful

Compiled by Stodents of Manchester High School

I LAKE P A ltT Y ^  JOYED
BY BIOLOGY STUDENTS

I Mi.ss Dorothy Carr’s Cottage 
Proves Entertaining Spot; 
Swimming, Canoeing, Danc-
ing Tried.

June party ever given by the High 
Vhool World.

—Perey Woodruff, *39B.

ALL K E S . ART STUDENTS 
SHOW WORK IN EXHIBIT

Goidea Aid Visitors To Under-
stand Work Done By Vari-
ous Art Classes.

A jputterlhg Ore casting ruddy 
shadows through the room ended 
the Biology Club's outing and their 
fourth successful year as a group 
activity in Manchester High School 
at Miss Dorothy Carr’s cottage at 
Coventry Lake, last Thursday. June 
2nd.

____ Starting directly after school

Front row: Helen Demko, Mildred Knight. Florence Appleby. Luclle I aî *veŜ â 'llPe “laK 
I. ^ o n d  row: David Wilson. Miss Weathaver. faculty adviser: How- o'clock In the afternoon. A  la?^e 

Back row: Roger Taggart, Wesley Palmer. -----" ........................

nlles. 
ard Dantela

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS 
AWARDED TO SINGERS

Grace Benson And Eskel 
Buckland Chosen For Voice 
And Musical Training.

The Third Annual Exhibit of the 
•Art Department was held on the 
evenings of June 3 and 6 at the de-
partment's new studio located In 
the old Children's Ubrary.

Each student taking Art this year 
was represented. Art Classes I, 
n, and HI exhibited work In the 
media of pencil, ink, water color, 
cmyons, andj>aatels. These Includ. 
M  still life groups, lettering plates, 
pictorial maps and water colored 
pattern designs.

An ultra-modern room design 
made by Viola Thoren represented 
tte  interior Decorating Classes 
nates of costumes and notebooks 
displayed the work of the Costume 
and Designing aass.

Consumer's Art ex-
hibited notebooks as well as house- 
plans and Illustrated maps.

During both nights of the exhibit 
guldM, wearing palette arm-bands, 
and demonstrators added to the in- 
L*rMt and the atmosphere of the 
exhlblL George Osella and Harold 
Lindsay, Richard Johnson. Edward 
Bnmettc, Bernice Mattesen, and 
M s ^ r ie  Wallace aided the visitors 
to further undersUnd the work and 
what was behind It.

I »e Various Media. i - o  —
Demonstrators working In many' . " " '" y  "ong material. . 

tnedla and on a variety of aiibjeru . "'•‘ I *’<' devoted
■bowed how 1 to the Droblemn nf nUrh

Grace Marion Benson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John B. Benson, 
20 Myrtle street and Eskel Keeney 
Buckland. son of Mj. and Mrs. Es-
kel H. Buckland. *453 Keeney street 
have been chosen as the recipients 
of summer scholarships to the Chor-
al and Vocal Summer Camp for 
Young People held under the aus-
pices of the Westminister Choir 
School, It was announced today.

These awards were made on the 
basis of musical ability, leadership, 
character and scholastic standing. 
The names were chosen from a list 
of six b ^ s  and six girls submitted 
to the office of Mr. Pearson, direc-
tor of music.

Grace Benson Is 18 years of age 
and a Junior in High school, she 
attended the Washington and Bar-
nard schools and has had a  high 
scholastic raUng. She la a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church and at 
present a member of the a Capella 
Choir of the high school.

Eskel Buckland Is 15 years of 
age and a Sophomore. He attend-
ed the Keeney and Barnard schools 
and has also been high ranking In 
his atudle.s. He Is a member of 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church and also a member of the a 
Caj^IIa choir of the high school.

Dr. John Finlay Williamson, the 
director of the world-famous West-
minster Choir that sang in Man-
chester last November, director and 
president of the Westminster Choir 
School In Princeton, New Jersey 
M d the Westminster Choir Summer 
School, last flummer inau^rated 
the plan of having a separate sum-
mer camp for students of high 
school age. Mr. Pearson, who at-
tended his regular summer school 
last year, was so impressed at the 
manner in which the summer camp 
for the high school students was 
condlcted, that he expressed the 
wish when he returned, that two 
students of the Manchester High 
school might represent the a Ca-
pella choir there this summer.

Cheneys Donate.
Paul Cheney and Frank Chenev, 

Jr., and the G Clef club graciously 
responded with the offer of the two 
scholarships.:. The high school au-
thorities are very grateful for 
these gifts and hope that benefits 
reaped by the.se two students will 
amply reward the donors. Man-
chester may well be proud of the 
fact that it has citizens so vitally 
interested in its young people.

The purpose of this school is to 
offer to the yoiing.people the oppor-
tunity to sense the Joy of creative 
ensemble exprc.sslon, to e.stablish 
sound habits of vocal technique, and 
to show that perfect coordination 
Is essential to freedom in singing. 
There will be five classes a day, 
six days a week, each of one hour 
duration.

The vocal class under the direc-
tion of Mr Lautner affords oppor-
tunity for solo Binging as well ns

The

SCM im R 'TYPING CLASSES

aasses In jyi>lng will be held 
thla summer for sixth and seven-
th grades and high school pupils 
by Mr. Wright. There is no form 
to fill out but report to Mr. 
Wright about it If you are in-
terested. These classes will be 
held four days a .week and one 
must take the whole course or 
not at all. It Is hoped that there | 
will be three classes a morning.

Mr. Wright, a member of the I 
Commercial Department, teach-
es typing every year at night 
school classes conducted at M. 
Hj  S.

number of the boys in the club Im-
mediately went swimming upon ar-
riving at the cottage, but, due to a 
slightly lowrered temperature, (or. 
maybe it was the call to eats), they 
did not stay in the water long.

A fter refreshments of hot choco' 
late, frankfurters, rolls, cake and 
cookies, a few of the members were 
content to linger around the cot-
tage, but, moat of thqpn went on 
short observation hikes and trips by 
Miss Carr’s canoe across the lake.

A  few of the girls In the club 
were highly entertained by rides In 
Harlow Willis's motor boat, which 
was available for us with Harlow as 
captain.

With the help of another member 
o f the club, ''Ted'* Schuets put on 
a most amusing skit entitled ‘‘How 
a Fight SUrts" for the benefit of 
the club members who arrived back 
early from their hikes along the

chosen will be sulUble for the aver-
age high school choir.

The summer camp will be held at 
the Mount Hermon school In North- After a marshmallow roast, danc- 
fleld. Mass., from July 25 to Aug- enjoyed by a few students

14. I with music furnished by the radio.
Thanks are well In order for Miss 

Dorothy Oarr, who has so splendid-
ly guided the Biology Club in Its 
four years In Manchester High 
School. The club feels that Miss 
Carr has always been a great friend 
of all the students, and has been 
very hospitable with her Invitations 

The Jayvees, Junior varsity base-1 club to visit her at her cot-
ball team, have dlsbanned for the uS?* every year,
remainder of this season, havinr Is also deeply Indebted to

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM 
HOPED FOR NEXT YEAR

played 8 games. 4 of which they I 
won. ‘

The eighth and last game, which 
was played at West Side diamond, 
was lost to the Eagles with a score 
of 14-1.

Another recent game, played at 
the West Side, ended with a final 
score of 7-6, lost to the Center 
Springs nine.

In giving his views on the season 
Faculty-coach, Mr. Dougherty said

ed

those parents and friends of club 
members who b o  kindly consented 
to furnish transportation to Miss 
Carr's cottage for the picnic.

—Wesley McMullen, '39B

SLOCOMB NEXT LEADER 
OF YOUNG DRAMATISTS

M.H.S. TIES FIRST 
IN CCIL BASEBALL

Class Gifts Cominittee

Revenge Over West Hart 
ford And Defeat Of Bris 
tol Close Local Season.

Tw o of the games the boys play- t —-i j  »  .
?d should have been won. but they 1 And Powdpr Holds Liv6- 
lacked the spirit and fight. ' b’ Picnic And Elects Officers

ta reference to the American Le- For Next School Year, 
glons Morlarty Brothers L ea^ e  
Mr I^ughcrty gave his opinion
The league la excellent in training with farewell ahsuts the bus 

young boys and the Moriarty Broth- »  crowd of happy Paint
ere and American Legion should be left the school
given credit for keeping the leagues
up as long as they have " ^  tlnation being, Columbia Lake and

Mr. Dougherty hopes to have 
m.other Junior Varsity team next |

Ray Unders, '40B. Mill Stream." When the bus arriv-
ed it didn’t take long for the boats to 
be monopolized, while many plcnlc- 
ers hastened Into bathing suits. 
A fter the swimming a baseball game 
was started to warm up the shiver-
ing swimmers. A t about 6:00 p. m. 
It was a "hungary pack" that gath-
ered at the "stand” for "hot dogs" 
and soda., Then after more boating 

8,890 1s the total number of stu- '".5 basebill the "gang" left, 
dents who have been In the Hljrh Hamilton Grant received an eager 
school library during the period of cheers he so capably
7 months from November 1 to June Jtr' fho"® cheered were
1. In March alone 4.251 student. I 
took advantage of the volumes m

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
USED BY MANY READERS

Getting revenge for the 22-2 de-
feat handed to them earlier In the 
season, Manchester played ita best 
brand of ball on Tuesday and gave 
West Hartford ita first defeat In 
the League thfs year. The score 
was four to two but until the last 
Inning the outcome was always tn 
doubt. Both teams scored one run 
Jn the first Inning. Manchester 
scored in the fourth Inning when 
Talcott. .on mound duty for West 
Hartford, filled the bases and then 
walked a Manchester man to force 
In a run. The Manchester infield 
turned in an excellent performance 
behind Cy Blanchard's two hit 
game. Talcott helped his own 
cause by catching three Manches-
ter men off first. Squatrito, Kose, 
Cole and Greene got' the only hits 
off Talcott but His control was bad 
and he walked six men. This vic-
tory closes the schedule and gives 
Manchester eleven wins out of 14 
games and a first-place tie in the 
C. C. I. L.

Manchester topped Bristol’s nine 
Saturday In a shortened C. C. I. L. 
contest on Mussey Field. The game 
which ended in a downpour at the 
conclusion of the fifth Inning re-
sulted with Manchester on the long 
end of a 4-3 score. Cy Blanchard 
gave up eight blows and fanned six 
while Pete Wilson struck out six 
and held Manchester to four hits. 
Robinson brought home Cole and 
Greene with a single In the second. 
The third tally came when Robin-
son crossed home plate after a balk 
was called on Wilson. Pat Mur- 
doclt scored the fourth run In the 
third and Bristol got Its first coun-
ter in this inning. In the fifth Bris-
tol had scored twice and had the 
bases loaded with two out when a 
line single to Greene ended the 
Inning.

Manchester won Its ninth game 
when it defeated Etast Hartford, 
15-9. Although Zlg Obert was 
forced to retire in the fourth Inning 
after giving up ten hits, Manchester 
belted Brown and Vicki for sixteen 
safeties to keep the lead ail the way 
through the game. In the fourth 
East Hartford pushed across five 
runs resulting from three hits, two 
walks, and two errors. In the be-
ginning of the fifth Cy Blanchard 
was on the slab for Manchester and 
he made a very nice Job of his re-
lief role as he struck out six and 
allowed one hit in three Innings. 
Squatrito hit his second homer of 
the year in the fifth inning and was 
tallowed in batting by Thurned and 
Kose who helped themselves to 
triples out of the offerings of 
Vicki. Greene, Murray, and Cole 
hit doubles to help roll up Man-
chester's score.

Front row: Gladys Bralthwalte, Miss Klbbe, Mae Sloan. Second 
row: Willard McIntosh, Lucy Gray, Lucille Ulrich, Anthony Coburn 
Back row: James Murray, Joe Aceto. ,

HIGH GOLF TEAM HAS 
UNFORTUNATE SEASON

Rain Spoils Nine Matches; 
Rword Contains Eight Wins 
W’ith Four Losses.

The M. H. S. golf team seems to 
have been very unlucky In Its 
matches this year. Out of the twelve 
games played, nine were finished In 
the rain. Of the twelve played, eight 
were won, four lost 

The final game was played Tues 
day the boys meeting Newington, 
probably the best school boy team 
ill the states, by whom they were 
defeated seventeen and a half to 
luUf.

Following is the results of games 
played:

Weaver 0, Manchester 18.
Windham 10. Manchester 8.
Bulkely 12 1-2, Manchester 5 1-2
W. Hartford 2 1-2, Manchester 15 

1-2.-
Windham 10 1-2, Manchester 

1- 2 .

New Britain 6. Manchester 12.
Newington 15 1-2, Manchester 

1- 2.
W. Hartford 8, Manchester 10.
W^eaver 4. Manchester 14.
Farmington 6, Manchester 12
Farmington 2 1-2, Manchester 15 

1-2.
!5tate meet, 

eighth.
Newington 17 1-2, Manchester 

1- 2..

Of the boys on the team, the tal-
lowing will win letters; Richard 
Johnson, Bob Weir, Jimmy Clviello, 
Ralph Peterson. Sherwood Tedford 

Peggy L. Woodruff.

MUSIC PROGRAM GIVEN 
IN HIGH AUDITORIUM

80MANHIS READY FRIDAY

It has been announced that 
Somanhls wiU be distributed j it  
the close of school on Friday. 
Members of the clasa o f 1938A 
may have their copies by calling 
for them at the office after 3:00 
Friday.

TOPIC ON TOM SAWYER 
PROVES OUTSTANDING

Manchester placed

HIGH ENGLISH TEACHER 
FENS TRAVEL ARTICLE

the library.
May. with the Ubrary containing 

1,339 books, found one pupil per 
book. As the average standard In 6 
to 10 books per pupil Mias Fox la 
proud of this record.

Books will not be lent after June 
13, but the library will conUnue to 
be open the rest of the week.

—Jean Phillips,

President, Robert Slocumb; vice- 
president. Nancy Flke; secretary, 
Joyce Kehler; treasurer, John Daley 

"How about it Hamle 7 How’s the 
throat today!"

A CAPELLA CHOIR SINGS 
FOR RADIO BROADCAST

rL.4TEB.S REPE.XT

B^wed how they were iixed. Norma i *2 " f  pitch, Intci^ala.
Koster (Art I, wirked with pastels I and dynamics as related to

Johnson i Art 111 i drew-1 J""?.' _  *̂’ ®,.l®t>c)ratory class. Dr,Irene
The cast of "Cold Water 

Cash", one-act comedy recently pre-

Tte the tune of. *T Ain't Gonna 
Grieve My Lord No More” , the num. 
here of the A Capella choir Journey- 

and ed to Hartford lijeaday morning on 
a special trolley car to broadcast

animals in coiore<l cl.alk Beatrk^ ! "HI test each voice’ and Powder club, from a Hartford station.
Stiom (Art III demonstrated suggestions for study as well to-the .Seronrt - r'y.r,,.-..,-.. I A ft.-
process of making a surface pattern i g ‘ '  lfig *'«ch student a Binging 
ta water color, and Virginia Curran ' ‘’ " ‘lurtlng class un-
drew with colored chalk from s <>f Dr. Switten will
still life group. ; as a means to give each stu-

The exhibition was well attended I . f'lndamrntals of conduct-
^  parents and fnends of the Art e *̂1® ’’ " ’“ llo " to control. The

raveled to-the Second - Congrega- A fter rehearsing for a half hour 
Uonal church In North Manchester young people were allowed the 
” l'li^. for a request performance, tdin of the studios until 11 o’clock 
The boarding-school play was well 1 they presented a program of 

as the actors acquitted *ongs under the direction of G.

‘ he M.

—̂ Ir^ne Johnwn.

M .R1 TENNIS T E ^
VIES IN STATE MEET

choral class which will Include Bl’i 
members of the summer camp will 
study an(i present a program of the 
finest cH!,^al , music. The music

received
tlemselves creditably.

The cast of "Cold Water and 
Caah" Includes; Louise Dewey, Bar-
bara Ubert, Marguerite Barry, 
Jeanette Alden, Nancy Bantly, and 
Doreen Davla.

1938B Gass W ill Committee

meet

On Baturday. June 4 the Xf... 
High tannls team Jou m e^  

to OoeinecUcut State C o lle « ta

S T C ” *
In the first match. Pierro won

■ hard battle 
scores at e-S and 6-3. 

n *  second match was won by 
H ^ s  and Fairfield, who flnlshiS 
Ota natch with Pierro with scores 
Act ^ 3  and 6-3. The third match

i ?  of Chapman
wtnnmg from Estelle with fin-

ishing scores. 6-2 and 6-0
K were won
by SaquUla and Rlcbman of New 
m t ^  from Lucy and Wlgren. th« 
final scores were.5-2, 7-9 and 6 ^  
Mike Pierro wax .the onlj 
from Manchester to finM  
■nal> and <}uiLrter flnola. *

'I

player 
in the

■> .

> Ray Un<tori^40B.
B ea ^ S *  Oberempt. faculty advhtar;

Barry Hulttoe, John Wtnxlar. Bob Alley, Tom Deardoo,

Albert Pearson
..tZ ?*  “ “ " g  hy Uie choir were:
• ^ y a r  o f Thanksgiving", a 

Netherlands Folk Song: -‘He’s Gone 
-J)'*-'' mountain song;
^ n g  Me to Sleep”, a lullaby; 
S o u iw ^  Mountain", a Kentucky 

Mountain song; and Lutkln's "^ n e -  
dlcUon."

The students returned to Man- 
iry ’ ^*’" ®l>*rtered trol-

—Peggy Woodruff, '39B.

SCIENCE COIKPOSITIONS 
sTUDnm .

Compositions on InteresUng facta 
In science were written last week 
by Mias Dorothy Carr’s general 
science class, which meets the sec-
ond period.

The compositions constated of ap-
proximately one thousand words 
Among the naost InteresUng were- 
'How the Earth Is Weighed," by 

R t i^  Leggett. "HeUum," by Mary 
flake," "*rhere Is Nothing New Un- 
der the Sun." by Helen *Turner. 
Submarines," Thomas Blanchard 

".H w  Moving Pictures Are 
Made, by Virginia Oaltra.

In preparation tor the final exam-
ination, some o f the compositions 
* *ro  read to ths class, arousing a 
groat deal of latsrMt

MUnarot FlarM ll, *41B.

An article written by Miss Mar-
ion Casey of the M H. S, faculty and 
entitled "An Inexperienced Travel-
er,’ recently appeared In the maga-
zine "The Connecticut Teacher."

In her arUcIe Miss Casey sug- 
gesU the "way and means" of en-
joying a summer vacattan abroad, 
also vividly ana attractively pre-
viewing a European trip— tor those 
who are desirous of traveling— 
she herself has done.’ Her trip was 
to France and England. France to 
Miss. Casey , suggests Paris, the 
Louvre, Notre Dame, the Tullleries, 
Lcs Invalldee. open market-places, 
peasant women, the street of the 
Fishing Cat and funeral processions 
with the hearse drawn by one horse, 
and followed by many mourners 
traveling on foot.

She liked too. to recall memories 
of England—the "rolling hills of 
Devon"; the coasts of Cornwall: the 
charming North, and pictures of no-
bility and amusement, such as; "the 
Lord Mayor of London coiliing out 
of St. Paul's Cathedral to enter his 
horse-drawn coach,,  and looking 
very human and rather Jolly in spite 
of his plumed hat and golden lace.” 

-;-Falth Stevenson. '39B

One o f the moat popular pro- 
grama of thla year in Miss Casey's 
second period Sophomore English 
class was a musical program given 
last Tuesday In the assembly hall.

Opening the program Dorothy 
Gutzmer, In a talk on "History of 
Music," said "Jazz is the music of 
a world with the Jitters."

The first number was “The Maid- 
en's Prayer" played by Laura 
Smyth. Mary Murch played "Hun-
garian Rhapsody Number 2" by 
LlszL The life of Chopin was given 
by Ruth Kornsa, who also acted as 
chairman. Mendelssohn’s "Spring 
Son^' was well played by Rhode 
Hall. Lillian Kleinschmldt gave a 
topic on the life of the composer 
Beethoven. The program was con-
cluded by Gloria Genovesl who 
played "Waltzes" by Faust and 
"Edelweiss Glide Waltz,” by Van- 
derbeck. ^

— Lillian Kleinschmldt, ’40B

PINS AWARDED

Pins were again awarded last 
week to Hhe members of the High 
School World staff who had earned 
the greatest number o f points dur-
ing the month of May. Points are 
given on the basis of editing time 
given to the World, stories written, 
and'ipresence at meetings.

The following reporters received 
plus; Jean Clarke, Louis Della Fera, 
tanjls Foley. Raymond Ctaalee, John 
Hamilton, Betty Keeney. Ray Lin-
ders. Wesley McMullen. Dorothy 
Snow, Faith Stevenson, R;;th 
Wheaton. Jerry Sapienza, and 
Peggy Woodruff.

For practice In speaking correct-
ly, the pupils of Miss Mary Burke’s 
fourth period freshman English 
Class have been giving oral topics 
every Monday. The group of topics 
given this week was particularly In- 
tereatlng to the class.

The topic given by Ann Lashlnske 
was one of the outstanding ones. 
She told about the life o f young 
Tommy Kelley who Is taking the 
title role In "Tom Sawyer.” In her 
report Ann told about the frantic 
search of David Seiznic for a boy 
to fit the part of Tom Sawryer. His 
work was answered In a screen test 
of Tommy Kelley who Is a "regular 
guy." Tommy’s life story was en-
joyed by the class.

Marjory Clay’s topic, taken from 
a column of letters which tries to 
help young people In their problems 
was Interesting and amusing to the 
class.

Equally as good topics were given 
by Russell (tale, who talked about 
Washington and his home at Mt 
Vernon, by Edward Mlllhouse who 
.explained about the fun that you 
can have in "Doodle Bugs,”  which 
are those crazy little cars that are 
used for racing in Indianapolis, and 
by Thomas Blanchard who told 
about the early migration of birds 
this season.

—N. Flke, '41B

Miss Helen Betea, Faculty Adviser

COL IM C K  TITLE 
ADDED TO mOPHIES

Records Broken By Palnw 
Leary And Deardon A s ^  
H. Dominates Meet

The laurels of victory held an-
other plaque for Manchester High 
School’s trophies last Saturday as 
Manchester High School’s Wlgren- 
Ites sailed into convincing triumph 
over all C.C.I.L. competition In the 
annual C.C.I.L. track meet. Led by 
the briUlancy o f Wea Palmer.ln the 
high Jump, Frln Leary In the mile, 
and Tom Deardon in the quarter 
mile, the Wlgrenites placed In ev-
ery event to dominate the meet with 
60 points to their nearest opponent's 
48 H, scored by Middletown.

Rroords Fall
I t  ivas Harry Squatrito who start-

ed the big cleanup victory as ho 
heaved the ahotput 44 feet, 7i^ In-
ches to gain a second place, after 
Peteraon of West Hartford broke 
the shotput record of former meets. 
Then Tom Deardon raced to a new 
record In the quarter mile, beating 
the old record of 52.5 by 4-10 of a 
eecond. Fran Leary, raced to with-
in 4-10 o f a second of his state 
meet record In the mile in the time 
of 4:24.7. Wee Palmer easily broke 
the old high Jump record of 6 feet. 
10 inches by again retaining his old 
form and reaching the helghth of 
6 feet, 44 Inches and later placing 
fourth in the broad Jump competi-
tion. Francis Blanchard reached 
10 feet 9 Inches to gain a first in 
the pole vault while his teammate 
George Krause tied for second In 
the same event.

Willis Snow followed Deardon to 
take second place In the quarter 
mile while Red Gavello grabbed a 
second in the discuss event with a 
heave of 118 feet. 2% Inches. Sam 
Harris gave all he had in the 100 
yard dash to take a second behind 
Kelly of Middletown and later took 
a fourth behind Lorch also of Man-
chester In the 220 yard dash final.

Even greater glory was attained 
aa Davidson placed fourth In the 
Javelin, as Harry Squatrito was 
ejected on foul throws. Cutler con-
tinued his high Jumping consistency 
by tlelng for third. The relay team 
of shields, McCabe, Squatrito, and 
Harris placed third In the varsity 
relay. As Manchester did not enter 
any team In the Freshman relay, 
the only other relay she took part 
In was the medley in which ehe re-
ceived a fourth place.

—Abe Ostrlnsky, '38B

COMMITTEES COMPLETE 
PLANS

After a great deal of work the 
Clasa Will, History and Gift Com-
mittees have their programs well 
under way. The careful planning 
has produced as usual a good time 
for eversmne.

—Ruth Wheaton, '40B.

ENOU8H CLASSES
INCREASE VOCABULARY

A  T h o u g h t

Miss Helen Page’s Etagllsh classes 
are Increasing their vocabulary by 
learning a new word every day. The 
word Is given to the students, who 
look up ita meaning and synonyms. 
This word Is supposed to be used tn 
the students conversation at least 
three times outside of clasa.

E. Vlsny, ’39B.

Neltlier let us tempt Christ, sa 
some of them also tempted, and 
were destroyed of serpents,— 1 
Corinthians 10:9.

Temptations are'a file which rub 
off much of the rust of our self-con-
fidence.—Feneion.

'  H.\RVE8T
Unlontown.' Pa.—Samuel Camllli 

planted tomatoes and reaped—gold.
He was setting out the plants 

yesterday when his spade turned up 
three 320 gold coins Now he’s dig-
ging up the tomato plants.

Old timers told him a house on 
the site burned 30 years ago and 
X.3,000 In gold and paper money was 
lost.

Wear Gay Stripes These 
Sun f̂illed Summer Days

1938B Gass Prophecy Committee

P«*ton. MwJ^toWowauTIirlw
Mr. P lp « .  tocuUy advtror; Ed K e s  8 to w «t  Robta**.

By CAROL DAY
Stripes are very smart tlAs sum-

mer. Here's a dealgn that uses 
their charm with special cleverness. 
Notlbe how adroitly the stripes are 
used to emphasize the lifted waist-
line, an effect flattering to every 
figure. Qathers Just above and at 
the shoulders create bust fullness. 
The neckline turns back In small 
pointed revere. And that’s all there 
is to i t

Choose pique, linen or batiste in 
the brightrot, prettiest stripes you 
can find, then match the predomi-
nating color of the striping with a 
big hat, a belt and shoes to match, 
and Pattern 8247 will be one of the 
most stunning casual dreasqp you 
ever owned.

Tour pattern Includes a detailed 
sew cha^  that makes It very easy 
for you to work with the stripes.

Pattern 8247 is designed for sizes 
12. 14, 16. 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 
requires 4 yards of 39-tnch ma-
terial tor dress with abort aleeves, 
444 yards with long sleeves.

The new 8PRINO AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs tor every size 
and every occasion is now ready. 
Fhotograhps show dresses mads 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let ths 
charming designs In thla new book 
help you in your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alono—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this aUrac- 
Uve modal send IS cento in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY’S PATTERN
b u r e a u , u  s t e r u n o  p l a c e .
BBOOKLTir. H. T. ^

1 l l

igh And Trade Mau
IGREEN ROUTS POUSH-AMERKS BY 17-3

!RELLO,FARRAND 
ll»  DP TO PITCH 
tEAT 3HIT BALL

' /iTHublard Belt Falkos- 
ki And Kletcha Hard In 
Twilight Loop Victory; 
Massolini Features.

SPORTS ROUNDUP^
Aif £ P D IS  BRIBTZ

New York, June 9— (A P )—Jtm-Acampua, says the Injuns (o f "Whom

Manchester Green’s \̂ 11 oiled 
Ibaseball machine steam-rollered the 
jthe Pollsh-Americans at the West 
Iside Oval last night tor a lopsided 
|l7-3 triumph In the fourth game of 
Ithe Twilight League campaign. To- 
Imorrow night, Moriarty Brothers, 
15-4 victors over the GA’s, and Por- 
Iterflelds, 6-1 losers to the P A ’s In 
Itheir first star, will tangle at 8 
o’clock.

The league standing follows;

iBlueflelds .........
iMorlartys .......
iPoItsh-Amerka .
iGreen ...............
iGerman-Araerks 
IPorterfields . . . .

PC.
1.000
1 . 0 0 0
.500
.600
.000
.000

In last night’s game, Johnny Fal- 
Ikoskl was driven from the box In 
Ithe fourth but only after be had 
■been unintentionally Injured In the 
Ivery first frame when he was hit in 
Ithe pit of the stomach by a thrown 
Iball. Borello allowed but one hit In 
Ifour Innings and was given gilt 
|edged support by his mates.

Massolini, B. Lovett and VIot led 
Ithe Green assault with a total of 
leight safe blows between them. Pete 
iKletcha who relieved FalkoskI was 
Ihit freely and received the same 
■poor support from his mates that 
■was accorded the starting pitcher. 
iFarrand took over the pitching for 
Ithe Green In the fifth and turned In 
Ibis beat perfoPmance of the year by 
■allowing but one walk and two bits. 
IH Is  mates, however, teased awray 
Ithree chances to retire the Polish 
llads In the seventh and three runs 
■romped across the plate all on er- 
Irors.

Butch Lovett also found bis bat- 
Itlng eye last night and reached first 
■five times, thrice on solid blows and 
■twice on errors. The Polish team 
Hacked ita usual fire and pep due, 
Iposaibly to the absence of three of 
I Its regular players.

The box score:
Manchester Green

my Thomson Is our boy In the open 
. . . even If he doesn't win, he cer-
tainly won’t make a sucker out of 
you . . George Parnassus has
rounded up 50,000 Iron _ men to 
guarantee Henry Armstrong If the 
negro will defend hla welterweight 
title against Ceferino Garcia . . . 
Sara Chapman, the California col-
legian, who has put new life into 
the Athletics, was recommended to 
Connie Mack by old Ty Cobb and 
Connie signed the youngster (tor a 
stiff bonus too), without even hav-
ing him scouted . . .  the Yanks had 
better hurry up and get that 
other starting pitcher . . .

Tops sports picture of the year 
was the one made by RoUand Ran-
som of the Detroit News showing 
Schoolboy Rowe walking through 
the pitching box out at Detroit 
headed for— the Texas league 
even such a tough old .hombre as 
Lefty Grove says It put a lump In 
his throat and "made me do some 
serious thinking.'

AB . R. H. PO. A. E.
BarnardI, as . . . .5 3 2 2 3 1
J. Lovett. 3b ___ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Patriae, 3b . ___ 2 2 2 0 1 1
Vlot, 2b ....... ___ 6 3 2 2 4 0
Hedlund, c . ---- 5 2 1 8 1 0
B. Lovett, lb ___ 6 2 3 8 0 1
Borello, If . . . ___ 5 1 1 1 0 0
Massolini, cf ___ 5 2 4 0 0 0
Ctomber, rf . ___ 2 1 0 0 0 0
N. Borello, p . ___ 2 1 0 0 0 0
Farrand, p .. ---- 1 0 0 0 0 0

40 17 16 21 9 3 1

A  semi-pro baseball team from 
Weldon, N. C., bumped 100 miles by 
bus to Richmond, Va., for a gams 
last Sunday . . . the manager called 
the newspaper offices to find out 
who, where and when they were to 
play . . . the newspaper boys tried 
hard, but Weldon Just wasn't sched-
uled In Richmond last Sunday . , . 
"well, we're due somewhere," said 
the manager, "but I ’ll be dad burned 
If I  can remember where." . . .  so 
the North Carolinians cranked up 
their bus and departed singing; 
"Heigh Ho. Heigh Ho, A-ridlng 
Home We Go" . . . whazzat a whole 
ball team lost 7 ; . . it must of been 
the Docjgcrs; Not Weldon.

Bobby Grayson, thsn whom thers 
Is no whomer around ths Stanford

he Is assistant coach) will be play-
ing in the Rose Bowl next January 
1 . . . which Is what we call |;oing 
on the limb whole bog.

Box (X-Ray) Ray of the Los 
Angeles Times can bear dq>vn when 
be .wants . . .  the other day he felt 
a little mean and popped off to wit: 
"Max Schmellng Is using Butch 
Rogers as a sparring partner tn or-
der to get practice going to neutral 
comers" and "Freddie Steels, mid-
dleweight champ, meets Solly Krla- 
ger June 14 at Seattle . . . Krleger 
qualified for the shot by losing to 
Glen Lee recently in New York" 
. . . aw, Bob, have a heart, 
p-l-e-a-s-e . . . Henry Armstrong 
beaded for Los Angeles yesterday to 
collect that speed boat he won from 
Georgie Raft tor beating Ross.

SAM SNEAD CHOICE 
AS GOLF ACES VIE 
IN NATIONAL OPEN

Star-Studded Scramble For 
links Crown Gets Under 
Way Today At Cherry 
HQls; Gnldahl 2nd Pick.

Freddis Haas appeared tor hla 
first round In the British amateur 
wearing his old L.S.U. awsaUr 
The picture made all the London 
papers and Is the reaeon why no-
body can apeak to Mr. Rod Heard, 
LR.U. athletic director, theee days,

Dutch Reuther, the old.pitcher, 
looking 'em over in the west tor the 
Cubs . . . Marty Levinson, North 
Carolina's frosh boxing coach a few 
yeara back. Is on the market for 
high school coaching Job and offers 
to teach Latin or English on the 
side . , . (tannie Mack, who can go 
back a long way in baseball, aays 
Mickey Cochrane la the No. 
catcher in his book . . . when Jim 
my Dykes ordered Pitcher Cox to 
walk Lou Gehrig In the first game 
yesterday, (tax oomplled with four 
curves that were at least six feet 
from the plate . . . Dykes says If 
Gehrig would forget his consecutive 
game performance and go fishing 
for a week, he'd come back and hit 
.600.

McGRAW^S BOYS RETURN 
GIANTS TO LOOP LEAD

Mel Ott vAnd Carl HubbeU 
Pace Terrymen To Dou-
ble Triumph Over Cubs; 
Chisox Whip Yankees 
Twice; Red Sox Victors.

Polish Amerks
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

iHaraburda, cf . . .3  0 0 2 0
iFalkoski, p ..........1 0 0 0 0
lobuchowski, ss . .3 0 0 0 0 2
|j. Bycholskl, lb ..3  0 0 3 1 0
Is. HlllnskI, rf-lf . .8 1 0 0 0 2
iDatgle, 3b ..........3 1 1 1 1 4
I'VoJeck, 2 b -c ...........2 1 1 3 1 0

Saverick, tt-rt 2 0 0 1 0 0
IKletcha, c - p ...........8 0 1 7 1 0
■Rubacha, 2 b ...........1 0 0 1 0 0
I'Yost, s ....................1 0 0 0 0 0

25 8 3 18 4 7 
iPoUsh Amerks . . . .  000 000 8—  3
|Man. Green ...........  157 103 x— 17

-Tost batted tor W. Saverick 
|ln 7th.

Two base bits, B. Lovett, Masso- 
|llnl, BamardI; bits off Borello 1 In 

Farrand 2 In 3, Falkoskl 9 Ui 8. 
IKletcha 6 in 8; double plays, Vlot, 
iBamardl, B. Lovett; left on bases, 
■Green E, P. A. 4; base on balls, off 
iBorello 1, Farrand 1, Falkoskl 2, 
Iraetcha 2: winning pitcher, Borello, 
Jlosbig pitcher, Falkowskl; struck 
(out. by Borello 5. Farrand 1, Fal-
koskl 5, Kletcha 8. Time, 2 hours.
Jmplres, O’Leary, Brennan.

Mst Night Fights

By the Aceoclated Preee. 
Chicago— Jimmy Adamlcl< 198. 

lidland, Mich.,..knocked out Jack 
immel, 185, Youngstown, O.. 

| (2 ) .
Ctarpue Christl, Tex.— Tracy Cox. 

143, IndianapoUe, outpointed CecUio 
(ido, 153, Mexico City, (10). 

xe! V York—Harry Balsamo, 168, 
- ~ ^ rk , knocked out Andy Mella, 

Kew York, (1).
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HORSE RACING

By SID FEDER 
Asaoclated Frees Sports Writer

Somewhere In that Valhalla re-
served for baseball's departed great, 
the old man looked down today and 
had a hearty chuckle over the do-
ings of the New York Giants in

master Melvin Ott In particular.
He’s been gone six years now, but 

I he found things Just about the same. 
McGraw's boys are there when the 
chips are down. The old man, of 
course, was John McGraw. There 
was only one. And McGraw'a boys, 
naturally, are master Melvin and 
King Carl. They were hand-picked 
by the old man, and learned their 
A-B-C’s from him.

McGraw, you know, used to run 
the Giants, before Terrible BUI Ter-
ry’s regime. Now BUI has done a 
swell Job, but In his six years in the 
driver s seat, the two men he’s re-
lied or* most and who have let him 
down least are McGraw's boys— the 
two he Inherited when the old man 
turned over the reins back In 1932.

Defeat Cube Twice
It was that way again yesterday. 

"The Giants were riding a losing run, 
with everything going wrong. They 
had dropped six out of seven on 
their western swing, came to Chi-
cago tor their "crooahal" Mtlea 
with the (tabs, and lost the first 
clash there Tuesday, sinking a game 
and a half out of the league lead.

So It was up to McGraw's boys 
yesterday—and the result was a 
double-header victory for Terry's 
Terriers, which boosted them right 
back to the top. In the opener, mas-
ter Melvin exploded his 12th homer 
of the season In the tenth Inning to 
break up the game tor a 4-2 Glam 
.win. Then King Carl went out In 
the nightcap and took care of the 
rest of the Job. Only five (tabs pass-
ed second base, and six farmed as 
he turned In hla usual classic, post-
ing hU seventh win o f the year by 
a 4-1 margin.

This left Terrible Terry’s troupe 
In first place by half a game, with 
everything riding on today’s series 
finale.

Chisox Blast Yankees
Meantime, the other h.aif of last 

year’s nickel World Series, Q>L Jake 
Ruppert's Yankees, are finding It 
anything but a coffee, klabch In the 
American League wars. They were 
rudely clubbed around hi both ends 
of a doubleheader by Jimmy Dykes' 
limping Chicago White Sox yester-
day, and dropped Into a tie tor sec-
ond place. O e t^  WaUter’s homer tn 
the ninth and single In the ISth 
gave the Sox the opener, l l- io ,  and 
BUI Dietrich’s pitching through the 
first seven fraines was enough for 
a 10-6 Chicago victory In the night-
cap, although the Yanks esune back 
In ths <*loslng two framss.

This double defeat gave Boetoa’s,

Red Sox a chance to pull up to 
second place tie, and they made the 
most of It. Jimmy Foxx whacked 
pair of homers and drove In four 
runs as Tom Yawkey’s gold-plated 
outfit knocked off the Cleveland In-
diana, 7-6. Bobby Feller lasted less 
than seven trmlngs.

Dodgers (hr Rampage
Brooklyn's Dodgers continued 

their amazing western Invasion with 
a 7-6 decision over the St. Louis 
(tardlnals on the strength of a tour- 
run ninth Inning rally. The equally 
unpredictable St. Louis Browns 
made it two straight over Washing-
ton by an 11-5 margin, clubbing 
Wes Ferrell out.

Bob Klinger's slx-hltter gave the 
Pirates a 4-1 win over the Boston 
Bees. Tommy Bridges turned In a 
five-hitter to pitch the Tigers to a 
5-1 victory over the Athletics. The 
Cincinnati Reds romped 6C with 
7-6 win over the Phillies in a nlgbt 
encounter.

The^Standmgs
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National
New York 4-4, Chicago 2-1. 
Brooklyn 7. St. Louis 6. 
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 1. 
ClnclnnaU 7, Philadelphia 

(night).
Ajoetlcaa

Chicago 11-10, New York 10-fl. 
Detroit 6, PhUadalphla 1. 
Boston 7, Cleveland 6.
St. Louis 11, Washington 6.

STANDINGS

Nattoosl
w . U P e t

New York . . . • . . 28 16 .636
(Tbicago . . . . . • . . 29 18 .617
Boston . . . . . . . . . 21 18 A88
Canciimatl . s . . • . 28 30 A35
Pittsburgh •• a m m B 31 30 A13
S t Louis .. ...... 18 34 .429
Brooklyn . . . 20 37 .436
Philadelphia »••• U 38 M S

American
W. L. P e t

caeveland . . . . . 29 16 A69
New York . • a . . • 26 17 A78
Boston . . . . . a a a . 34 19 A68
Washington a a a a a 36 33 A43
Detroit . . . . a a a a a 33 2 i .489
CHilcsgo . . . a a a a 16 38 .410
Philadelphia • e a a 17 36 .406
St. Lxiuls . . . ....... 14 36 A60

Eaatem
W. la P e t

Hazleton . . . a a a a a 33 11 A76
Binghamton a a a a 33 18 .639
Albany . . . . a a a . 32 18 M O
Hartford . . . a a a a a 18 17 A14
IClmlra ....... a a a a 18 17 JI14
Trenton . . . . 17 17 AOO
Wilkes-Barra a a . . IS 34 A61
Wtlltamzport . . . . IS 37 A08

Denver, June 9. —  (A P ) —  Over 
picturesque Ctaerry HlUs the mile- 
high course where accuracy is the 
dou^e watchword, the country’s 
foremost shotmakera sharpened 
their weapons today for the first 
round of the 72-hoIe National Open 
<3olf championship.

As the field of great and near-
great teed off In what shaped up 
as the most impredictable title 
chase since Bobby Jones retired In 
1930, ths role of favorite was filled 
by Sammy Snead, long hittlr)g West 
Virginian.

Guldahl Second Ctaoloe
Defending Champion Ralph Gul- 

dahl w’as second choice. In prac-
tice tosslons the husky former St. 
Louis automobile aaleaman, who set 
a National Open record of 281 last 
year, explored the rough frequent-
ly-

Snead's pre-tournament work-
outs, too, were not overly Impressive 
although hla three-under par 68 
was the beat round of the trials. A 
few days later he soared to a 78.

Substantial backing alao was 
found tor such seasoned campaign-
ers as Henry Picard, Paul Runyan 
Horton Smith, Dick Metz, Harry 
Cooper, Vic Ghezzl. Bobby Crulck- 
shank, Jimmy Thompson, Byron 
Nelson and Tony Manero, title win-
ner in 1936.

Jimmy Hines of New York and 
Harold MeSpaden of Boston, card-
ing final practice rounds of 69, in-
jected themselves into the thick of 
the speculation. Johnny Revolta of 
Chicago, despite the handicap of a 
gashed finger, waa well liked in some 
quarters.

Many an observer suggested the 
name of the only two-time winner 
on the ground, stock Gene Sarazen. 
Champion In 1922 and again ten 
years later, Sarazen appears to be 
definitely "on" his game.

A  Few Darkhorees 
Behind these proven wanderers of 

golf’s big tournament trails were 
listed the nsmes of a few "dark- 
horses'* whose sparkling early per- 
fomiances have stamped them as 
unsung contsnders who might 
come rushing In to take It all.

Two west coast players, AI Tim-
merman of Portland and (taarles 
Sheppard o f Oakland, attracted at-
tention by hewing 'close to par fig-
ures consistently. Toney Penna, 
Dayton, O., pro, who won the Ksn- 
sSa City (Mo.) tournament on his 
way to Denver, also caught the 
fancy of crltlca.

The narrow fairways and well- 
trapped tiny greens of Cherry Hills, 
where the aUver-cappeo Rockies 
form a massive distant background 
offered t  stern teat to the scheduled 
starting field of 167. Thirty-six 
amateurs prepared to match their 
Shota with those of the professional 
brigade.

Eleven Water Hazards 
Scattered over the 6888-yard 

course are 11 water hazards, seven
on the back nine. Par 35-38__71 re-
qulremenU were bettered only a few 
times In the warm-up for the tour-
nament. The winning score for the 
2-hole drive was expected to range 

between 285 and 290.
Besides Sarazen and Manero, five 

other former champlonz made bids 
again tor the most prized of thla 
country's golfing plums. They 
were WlUle MacFarlane, winner In 
1926; Tommy Armour, of 1927 
fame; BUI Burke, victor tn the fa-
mous marathon playoff of 1931 • 
OUn Dutra, kingpin in 1934, and 
Sam Parks, Jr., surprise leader In 
1935.

The field wUl be trimmed to the 
low 60 ecorea and ttea after 36 holes. 
Single rounds were scheduled today, 
starting at 10:16 (e. s. L ) and Frl 
day.

Major Leaguers Disagree 
In Opinions On Softball

Second of three storiee on 
softball, most populer of eom- 
mer sports.

By JERRY BRONFIELU 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Dyed-In-the-wool baseball bugs 
who hold softball as a far cty from 
the real thing need only to play the 
game themselves, or watch a con-
test between two crack semi-pro 
clubs to be convinced differently.

Athletes wh(\ have played both 
will testify that It takes Just aa 
much skill to maneuver on a softbau 
diamond as It does on ths larger 
field.

The baU Is larger and the distance 
between bases Is shorter, but the 
mechanics of the game remain ths 
same. Rules have varied In different 
states and localities, but under the 
guidance of the American Softball 
Association, standard regulations 
are fast becoming accepted. The 
most popular version at present 
finds base lines at 60 feet and the 
size of the ball 12 Inches. The pitch-
er's box is 40 feet from the plate.

The big complaint In the past h« «  
ben against the pitching, where, to 
all appearances, every advantage 
has bren with the burler Instead of 
the hitter. The ball comes over with 
such speed that the old phrase "co-
ordination of eye. mind, and mus-
cle”  must be Just that—or the bat-
ter walks back to the bench.

No-HItten Common In Speedy 
Softball

Softball pitchers, despite the un-
derhanded delivery, have learned to 
perform astounding tricks with the 
sphere. Pitchers like Rochester's 
"Shifty" Gears, Frankie Brauer and 
Fred Konrad of Cleveland, and Ed 
Figelskl of Detroit average three 
no-hlt games a season, along with 
an Imposing string of one and two- 
hitters.

The speed at which the 12-lnch 
softball comes down the third base 
line, or to short, la a revelation. No 
big leaguer ever needed a better eye

^or surer hands on a double play ball 
than the inner defense in a softball 
game.

Opinions, however, differ on soft- 
ball. Joe Cronin, manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, waxes very en-
thusiastic about the game.

"It  can very easily be a natural 
step to real baseball," he claims; 
"Of course there's the matter of 
becoming adjusted to baseball, once 
the cbancc la made, but It cer-
tainly goes a long way toward pre-
paring a boy's Instinct and co-ordi-
nation.

Henrich Playeo BsaobaU First
"Fundamentally," (taonln con-

tinues, " I  can see where th« two 
sports can be very much the same. 
TTie differences In rules aren't 
enough to prevent a boy from be-
coming proficient In both, and li he 
has natural athletic ability he 
should be able to make the Jump to 
baseball wlthoiat too much difficulty 
—provided he doesn’t wait too 
kmg."

Mickey (tachrane, on the other 
hand, can’t see the similarity be-
tween softball and baseball.

" i t ’s a good game for the kids 
In crowded cities— granted," aays 
Iron Mike. "And It’s Inexpensive and 
great exercise. But mark my words 
— there'll be very few graduates of 
softball who wind up In the big 
leagues. Tommy Henrich? Sure, he 
played a lot of softball, but he 
learned to play baseball first."

Oscar Vltt shares (taebrane's 
opinion and contends softbaU will 
get no farther than Its present 
status— that of lndi:strlal and play-
ground competition and national 
tournament play.

But If ypu listen to George Staler, 
the former major league star, you'll 
hear an enthusiastic story o f pro-
fessional possibilities, and organized 
Inter-city leagues.

There’s no end to the proa and 
cons, but time has a habit of telling.

NEXT: National softball tonrney.

UKELY TO BE PAIRED 
IN TOURNEY NEXT WEEK

Mechanics Beat Local Rivals 
Twice Daring Regnlar 
Season; Only A Few En-
tries Filed At Last Report, 
Mostly From Southern 
Section Of The State.

Sclimeling’s Host Picks 
Him To Knock Out Louis

ill Osborne, Who’s Seen 
Them AD, Says German Is 
Absolute Cinch To Blast 
Dayfights Out Of Cham-
pion In Heavy Title Boat

TODAY’S GAMES 

NstlowU
Nsw York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at S t  Louis. 
Boston at Fittabuigb. 
(Only gamM scheduled).

Chicago at Nsw York. 
Dstroft at Phlladelphta. 
Cleveland at Bostoo.
S t  Louts at Waahlngtoa.

WUilanwport at Hartford. 
Binghamton at Wilkes-Baris. 
Albany at Hazlatoo.
KImira at Traotoa.

Le a g u e 
Le a d e rs

By THE AS80C1ATEO FRE8S 
. American Leagns 

.  Tro«l«y. aeveland. J77;
AvarlU. aeveland, J75.

Runs—Foxx, Boeton, 42; AverllL 
aeveland, 40.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 66: 
Averin, Cleveland, 49,

Hits—Trails, Ws^lngton, and 
AvarlU. Cleveland. 63.

Triplea— Averill, aeveland, 7; 
Keltner, aeveland, 6.

Home rune—Foxx, Boston, 17- 
Greenberg, Detro:i, 13.

Stolen bases— Lewis, Washington. 
10: Ktaevlch. Chicago, 9.

Pitching— Kennedy, Detroit, 9-0: 
Grove, Boeton, 9-1.

National Leagoe
Batting — L^vagetto, Brooklyn, 

366; MeCtarmlek, (taieinnaU, .866' 
Runs—Ott. New York, 47; Hack 

and Herman. Chicago, 36.
Runs batted tn—Ott, New York. 

47; Galan, Ctalcago, 41.
'H its— Mcftarmtck, Cincinnati. 67- 

Moors, New Yoik, 66.
Triples—Mize and Gutteildge, 8L 

Louia, Rizzo and Suhr, PltUbiugh 
Goodman, Clnelnnatl, 6 each. ' 

Home runs—Goodman, Clncinnat- 
tl, 13; Ott, New York. 13.

Stolen bases—Galan, Chicago. 6: 
Hack. Chicago, 6.

Pitching— (Five or more dec!- 
aiacis)—Macfayden, Boston, 6-1: 
H u ^ n ,  New York, and Lee, Chiea- 
ga, T4 .

By GAYLE TALBOT
Speculator, N. Y., June 9.— (A P ) 

—Bill Osborne, who owns every-
thing around here. Including the 
over-grown cottage In which Max 
Schmellng Uvea for the moment, 
hays that the German Is an abso-
lute cinch to knock the daylights 
out of Joe Louis again.

Osborne has been sitting here 
watching the big fellows go forth to 
victory or defeat ever since Gene 
Tunney cams up In the summer of 
1926 to get ready tor his first fight 
with Jack Dempsey. He is one of 
the very few who actually saw Tun- 
r.ey take up reading books, and he 
Justlflcably is considered something 
of an oracle.

" I  knew," he recalls, "that (Sene 
was going to win the title. Just 
like I know now that Max Is going 
to spread Louis like a rug. They 
are a lot alike if  you study them 
close. Max has that same confi-
dence that Gena had, and be works 
Just as hard.

"Now, take Max Baer on the 
other hand. I  knew he was scared 
to death the day he left here to go 
In and fight Louis. He waa scared 
all the time he waa training. How 
anybody picked him to win I  can't 
figure out. Why, did irou know 
that Jack Dempsey slapped him a 
half-dozen times In the dressing 
room before the fight, trying to 
make him tn((3 and make bis knees 
stop shaking?

‘T  told everybody what was go-
ing to happen to him. Just like I'm 
telling you now that Schmellng will 
bring over that right of hta and— 
pop—there will be Louis on the 
floor. I'm Juet os sture as that this 
lake here wUl be frozen over next 
winter.”

That, it might be pointed opt, ta 
pretty certain, because the lake to 
question was frozen three feet thick 
only a few months ago.

Whether Mr. Osborne 1s right 
about the impending brawl we 
won’t know tor a fortnight, but this 
writer ta Inclined to string along 
with him unless there are some ex- 
tra-etrong signs and portents to 
the contrary very soon.

As the community's most promi-
nent citizen points out. Max knocked 
the big negro out the last time they 
met, and can you give any g o ^  
reason why he shouldn't do It 
again? Sure, be Is two years old-
er, but the strange part about It 1s 
that the bland German looks two 
yeara better.

He does, at least, to this oboerver, 
who ta Inclined to think after 
watching Max box a dosen rounds 
that he ta perhaps the greatest 
bldeful of fighter be has looked up-
on. That ta, hta straight right, 
dsllvered from any angle, ta the 
moot fearsome weapon theae eyes 
ha'va aeeiL

Strangely enough, there la no 
memory that Schmellng had such a 
right in the days when he held ths 
bsavywslgbt bstt. to  theas days

be was sn uninteresting fellow to 
watch. Max, himself, says he 
learned to hit with his right late In 
the game.

Now it Is a beautiful thing. He 
will be sparring along, apparently 
out of position and totally "un-set*', 
when of a sudden hta glove llclu out 
like a tongue of flame and the man 
who was in front of him ta sitting 
on the floor. One sparring part-
ner who was knocked down twice 
the other day couldn't even remem-
ber It.

Max thinks be will topple Louis 
more quickly this time. He prob-
ably won't be quite, aa cautious and 
meticulous as he waa when be 
brained Joe In 1936.

BINGHAM AGAINST 
COMING OLYMPICS

Boston, June 9— (A P ) —The pas-
sage of the Otymptes Into the con-
trol of "those who would use youth 
for their own purposes," has forced 
William J. Bingham, Harvard ath-
letic director, to disassociate him-
self from the 1940 international 
games awarded to Japan. Bingham 
was chairman of the 1936 U. S. 
Olympic track and field team at 
Berlin.

"How can we oak the American 
people in 1940 to support a team go. 
Ing to a country standing for what 
Japan represents today?" He said 
last night during a YM.C.A. sports 
dianer. “ I  could not ask the Ameri-
can people to support tbs Japanese 
games nor could I  seek the support 
of my university.

" I  deplore Hitler and all be repre-
sents but he was not In power when 
the 1936 Olympics were awarded to 
Berlin. The aituatlon In regard to 
the choice of Japan waa entirely dif. 
ferent. The international Olympic 
committee luiew. that Japan had 
already Invaded Manchuria when it 
awarded It the 1640 games.

" I  had been hoping that they 
would have been awarded to Fin-
land or England or some other 
peaceful country. We are dtasl- 
paUng aa Ideal In letUng the Olym-
pics get into the control, not of ath. 
letes, but of those who would use 
youth for their own purposes."

Bingham, who recently transmit-
ted hta views on the Japanese 
games to Avery Brundage, chair-
man of the American Olympic com-
mittee, also expressed regret that 
the tatter was forced to take action 
after a training break incident dur-
ing the 1936 trip to Berlin.

" I  think It ta a darned shame 
that Avery Brundage had to take 
the ‘rap’ tor a woman who had no 
right on the team," be declared.

He said there were only a few In-
stances of breaking training two 
years ago by membera of the Amer-
ican team and hta remarks were re-
garded as references to the euspen- 
Sion o f Eleanor Holm Jarrett, back, 
stroke swimmer, as the aftermath 
of a shipboard party.

The Harvard atbleUe director 
also criticised college baseball and 
■aid it was "no longer truly 
amateur.”

'College games today aometlmes 
have more profeaetonata than ama- 
taura,”  he said. "WhUe boys play-
ing on teams are not paid direct 
salarief. coaches have methods of 
remunerating them, such as wager-
ing $26 with a player that he can 
M t Jump ovar a Una three feet sway 
from him.”

Manchester Trade, the only team 
to defeat Manchester High this sea-
son and maks It stick by sweeping 
both games of their series, seems 
likely to get another whack at Its 
local schoolboy rival in the prelim 
Inary round of the first annual state 
baseball tournament next week If 
the Mechanics decide to enter the 
event.

Undecided On Entry 
Trade officials were undecided on 

the matter at a late hour this morn-
ing but had until 3 o'clock thic af-
ternoon to file entry with James 
Coogan of New Haven, chairman of 
the tourney committee. AU entries 
were supposed to be made by yes- 
terday’s final mail but efforts to ob-
tain the complete list of partlct^t' 
Ing schools were unavaUtng this 
morning.

As far as 1s known, Manchester 
High and Manchester "Trade are the 
only entries from this section of 
the state and the latter, of course, 
ta not definite. It was revealed yes. 
terday that only eight schools had 
entered the tourney at that time 
but more were expected to file their 
Intention to play later In the day. 

Only Eight Entries 
It  ta planned to conduct the open-

ing games in the home area of ths 
competing teams. I f  High and Trade 
are the only entrants from this sec-
tion, then It seems highly probable 
that they'll be paired In the prelim-
inary round on Monday and Tues-
day of next week.

Other entries reported yesterday 
were Basslck of Bridgeport, Strat-
ford, Derby, Hamden, Norwalk, An. 
sonla and Stamford. All ore (Jlasa 
A  with the exception of Manchester 
Trade and Derby, which are In aass 
B. The more widely known schools, 
such aa New Haven Hlllhouse and 
Bristol, Hartford PubUc and West 
Hartford, are noticeable by their 
absence from the lists.

Gain Decisive Wine - 
In th# first engagement this sea- 

son, a i f f  Rautenberg checked 
Coach Tom Kelley's CCIL co- 
ebamps on three hits as his mates 
clubbed Joe HlllnskI and Zlg Olbert 
tor twelve blows tp gain an 1112 
triumph. In the second clash. Coach 
Frank Crowley’a charges came 
through with a 6-0 shutout as How. 
ard "Doc" WUey and Pat Murdock 
matched pitching performances, 
each with a flve-hltter.

The boys from the Institution ot 
vocational education on School 
street are highly confident of their 
ability to mete out a similar dose 
of defeat to their Main street schol-
astic rivals any time the teams re-
sume bostllltles on the diamond. 
The case with which they gained 
their double triumph during the 
regular campaign would indicate 
that the Mechanics know whereof 
they speak but It must be pointed 
out that the Kelleyltes were not at 
peak strength in either tussle.

Bank On Blanchard 
I f  the rivals meet again this sea-

son, High ta certain to send Its .No.
1 alabater, Cy Blanchard, to the 
firing line, which may result In an 
entirely different outcome as Blan- 
chard has proven himself one of the 
best schoolboy twlrlers In the state 
this season with seven victories In 
eight starts. And It's a known fact 
that the rest of the High team ex- 
hlblts Ita best brand of ball behind 
the husky right hander. Then too 
there’s southpaw Zlg Olbert to be 
counted upon aa a proboble pitch- 
Ing choice. Olbert has won four 
games without a defeat, his turn 
against Trada being a relief trick

when the Mechanics were well out 
In front.

Trade, If the game comes to past, 
win rely on Cliff Rautenberg or 
Howard Wylie tor mound duty but 
alao has Mtkolelt and BuUck avail-
able for service, all tour being 
hurlers o f considerable experience. 
Trade has proven a hard hitting 
outfit this year but might not be 
able to keep It up against Blan-
chard, whtls High's hitting has Im-
proved In recent games and may 
be a prominent factor In the final 
outcome.

AU this, of course, ta mere con-
jecture as there’s always the pos-
sibility that the local teams may ba 
paired with other opponents when 
the tourney gets underway next 
Monday. I f  High and Trada are 
drawn against each other, the game 
win be played Tuesday afternoon sa 
both scboola will be engraved in 
graduation activities on Monday.

The semi-finals and finals of tha 
tourney will be played Wednesday 
and Friday at Donovan field in West 
Haven.

COCHRANE CRACKS 
WHIP OVHt TIGERS

Detroit Manager Warns 
Players To Produce Or" 
Else; Cuts Privfleges.

Philadelphia, Jime 9.— (A P )— 
Mickey (tochrane, a hustlar from 
'way back, baa started cracking tha 
whip over the Detroit Tigers.

First to feel the lash waa Qetua 
Elwood Poffenberger, the eceentrie 
pitcher who dlsappeara without no-
tice.

When the Tigers moved into Phil-
adelphia Tuesday after some daffy 
playing In Boston Manager Coch-
rane assembled hta once ferocious 
Tigers and told them they h*** be-
come a bunch of tame kltteqe but 
were otili under the deUulon they 
belonged to the champlonehlp 

"From now on thla ta going to be 
gold turkey ball club," Ooebrane 

said. "You produce, or else! You 
wlU co-operate with eac)i other or 
you win be fined. Furthermore, the 
privileges a chainploitablp ball club 
enjoys are herewith withdrawn. You 
fellows have proved you don’t on- 
predate them.”

(^chrane then announced every 
member o f the club henceforth 
would have to ba in bis hotel room 
at midnight and would be compelled 
to register upon arrival. The club 
would pay no breakfast cheeks aft-
er 9:46 a. m., he added.

Poffenberger waa said to have 
violated all the new rules within a 
few hours. Yesterday (^brana 
fined him fioo.

"Next time It will te  AJot mors," 
Cochrane said. )

Detroit defeated Philadelphia 
Tuesday and yesterday. First re-
ports were that (tochrene would 
send Poffenberger back to Detroit 
at once and not permit him to flntah 
the eastern trip. Later It appeared 
otherwise and Poffenberger was In 
uniform yesterday.

The Tigers are in fifth placa aft-
er four seasons In wlilch they either 
w^n the American League pennant 
or finished second.

W R E S T LIN G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago ^  Hans Schnabel, Oerw 
many, threw Rudy Strongbreg, Oer* 
many, 27:40 (heavyweighU).

Loe Angelc»—Ivan Raaputin, US, 
Russia, defeated • Man Mountain 
Dean, 320. Georgia, two minutM 10 
■•conda (Dean disqualified for u m  
of Illegal broad Jump),
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B e NTLEY
The financial progress 

of Bentley graduates is shown by the following 
statistia, which are based upon personal re
ports from more than 90 per cent of the em
ployed members of the classes of 193J, 1917, 
an(l 192a. These reports were obtained in No
vember and December, 1937.

^Average ^Annual Earnings

The two-year, intensive course is available 
to high school, preparatory school, and college 
graduates.

Supervised living accommodations for out- 
of-town students.

A  catalog will be sent upon request

THE BENTLEY SCHOOL 
OF ACCOUNTING fif FINANCE

921 Boylston Stredt, Boston, Mass.

H. C. Bir t l i t , C P ,A ., ’Rruidtnt
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FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rest s  bike. 26c hour. Ask atxnit 6 
for 1 plan. Oeorge B. WilUama, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 5234

ALIIOMUBILES FOR 8AI,E 4
1936 FORD TUDOR, 1934 Ford 
tudor, 1934 Plymouth convertible 
coupe, 1934 Plymouth coach, 1933 
Plymouth roach, 1931 LaSalle 
sedan. Olson Motor Sales, 127 
Spruce street Telephone 8313.

BU T TOUR USED car here during 
Thrift Week and receive four cou-
pons -for each dollar spent. Tou 
m iy win a 1938 Chevrolet sedan. 
Oole Motors, 6463.

FOR SALE—1934 8-4 ton canopy 
top Dodge truck. Can bee seen at 
used car lo t  Acrosa from State 
Armory, or telephone 8180.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet deluxe 
town sedan, small mileage, easy 
terms, good trade allowance. Tile- 
phone 7258.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFKEKED

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees— cantlea 
and wounds treated. A  service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 Hollister street 
Tel. 8597.

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 28

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired._  90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
52 Pearl street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 375. 
Easy terms. Phone or write lor a 
"Courtesy Auto’J. Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Watei^iiry, Conn.

FOR SALE—DETROIT gas stove. 
Insulated oven, with heat Indica-
tor; also gas water beater. Rea-
sonable, Call 5480.

MACHINERY AND rOOI.8 62

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averas* words to a lisa. 
Initials, numbsrt and abbreviations 
aaob count as s word and eompound 
words as two worda Mibtmnm eoat la 
pries of itarss Unsa 

Uns rates per day (or tranalsnt 
ada

Msettvs March IT. IPH 
_  Cash Charts

• OeassenUvs Days ..I 1 etai (  eta 
I  OonasenUv* Oayt ..I t eu| i ]  ets 
I  Day a ,•• .f II ota| 13 eta

All orders for Irrstulat Insertions 
Will ba ebarped at Che one tlBs rata 
■poelal rataa lor Ions tarns ovary 

day advsrtlsina tlvss apoa raqaaat.
.  Ada erdsrvd M ors Ua third ar dfth 
day will bv aharasd only for tbs ae- 
tnal anmbsr el tlmsa tha ad appear- 
ad. eharplnt at the rats samsd but 
BO allowanes or refunds can Im mads 
J? eioPPSd after thedfth day.

No "till torblda"! diaplay Unst sat 
colds

Th# wiU Mt bo rotpOAOlblo
for Boro thoB odo laoorroet iBoorttoo 
of oar advortuemoot ordered for 
iBoro thaa oae time.

The laadrerteat omlaeioa of laoor* 
root idiblleatloa of adrertlelag will bo 
rMttflOa oalr br oaneolletloa of the 
obarge aeade for the oenrioo roaderod.

All adrortieemeata . meet oonform 
n  atŝ la, oopy aad trpograpbg with 
rogalattoaa oaforeed b f tbo pabltob* 
an and tboy rooervo tbo right to 
odlt, roTlee or reject aar ooar ooa* 
tldered objeetloaeblo.

CLOSING HOURS—̂ lAMlOed ada 
bo bo pabllohed aamo daj mail bo ro« 

by IS o'oloek bo o b; Satardayo

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ars aacspisd osar tha tataphoaa 
M ths CHAROB RATB tlvsa abovS 
Jf t® advsrtlsara. butths CASH Ra t e s  win be aeospisd as 
FULL PAYMENT 11 paid at ths hnsl- 
asss eMps aa oi bvfora ths svrsnlb 
day followlns ths Bret Insertion of 

»d. otherwise tbs CHARUB 
®ATB will bs oollsotsd. Na rsaponal.

t®t snwra Is talspbonad ads 
will bs aaauBud and thafr ‘act 
saiuet bs tosrantssd.
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t  lAIRISl'S—NURSERIES 16 Price 3 1.00. Factory method. Call-

ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce atreet. Phone 
6183.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato planta, 16c doa. Cabbage 
planta 10c. Samuel Burgeaa, l i e  
Center atreeL

SPECIAL SALEl— Geranluma In 4 
and 5 Inch pota 15c and 25c each. 
Begonlaa, vinca vinea, coleus, ver-
benas, petunias, Boston Ivy, and 
cannaa. Phlox, asters, zlnnlaa and 
calendulas, all 10c a doxen, 3 for 
25c, Salvia, cabbage, pepper, and 
celery planta 10c a doaen, 1. for 
25c. Alao evergreen trees. Always 
open Phone 8-8091. 879 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, eauUflowar, 
broeooU. Also asters, slnala, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odennann’s. 604 
Parker atreeL

WE SPEXHALIZE In recovering 
roofe, and applying aabestoa aiding 
Tears of experience. Workmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Welle. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWERS eharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery aervlce. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street Tel. 4506— 1531.

DETROIT MOWERS In stock. In-
stall one on your Fordson, a con-
venient unit. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantic.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms, 
near business Center. Telephone 
3132.

FOR RENT—TWO furnished rooms 
at 40 Eldrldge street, private home. 
R. Herron.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMEN'rS 6.T

FOR RENT—THREE rpipm heated 
apartment, centrally located. Ap-
ply to 16 1-2 Lllley street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, Im-
provements, 325.00. Phone 3451.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sun- 
porch, modem conveniences, ga-
rage, garden space available. In-
quire 265 Oakland street after 6 
p. m. Phone 7803.

.?  WILD STREET CHASE 
ENDS IN AN ARREST

NORTH COVEn^TRT. — BRAND 
new 7-room house. 2 acres. 32700. 
3500. down. Photo furnished. The 
Southward Agency, 770 Main, 
Wllllmantic. Telephone 1971-W or 
516-J.

LONERGAN'S FRIENDS 
SEE SCRAP HIS OWN

M ILL IN E R Y - 
DRESSMAKING 19

ALTERATIONS ON DRESSES, 
suits, and coats. Work done rea- 
eonable. Mra. Carroll, 48 Hamlin 
street

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
_________ ST’ORAGE 20
FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. L  
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want ths best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expreas 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvUle. 
Phone 6200, 68 Hollister street

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e_________________________ 36

WANTED— FIRST class paper 
hanger. John McCann, '22 Knigh-
ton street.

WANTED—MAN to milk and do 
general farm work. K. Gibson, 
Odgen's Comer. Rockville.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements. Inquire 
65 Spruce street

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1^
room apartment, equipped with 
baths, automatic hot water neater, 
gas stove. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment to be let for the summer. 
Ideal for young couple. Call 5850.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67
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SALESMEN W.YNTED 36-A
MEN W’ANTED— GOOD nearby 
Rawleigh Route now open. I f will-
ing to conduct Home Service btisl- 
nees while earning |30 and up 
weekly, write Immediately. Raw- 
lelgh‘8, Dept. CUF-48-4.5, Albany, 
N. y.

LAKE WANGUMBAUG. Coventry, 
f^nn., cottage for rent. Bellevue 
Tract, west shore. E. L. Newmark- 
er. 29 Davis Ave., Rockville. Tel. 
769.

POULTRY ANOSUPPLIES 4.1
MAMMOTH PEKIN  ducks, live or 
dressed, 19c and 2.5c potin.l. We 
dress and deliver. Otto Herrmann, 
610 Center street, Manchester. 
Phone 5085.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC Refrigera-
tor, just reconditioned. In good 
running condition. 5 cu. ft. stre. 
Reasonable price. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE— A LL  PORCELAIN 
electric refrigerator. 6 cu. ft. size. 
A  fine box, in excellent running 
shape. See It at Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE— 7 CU. FT. used Frlgl- 
dalre. Outside newly duluxed. Unit 
completely reconditioned An ex-
cellent value. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE— 20 CU. FT. com-
mercial refrigerator, 3 double glasa 
doors, one mirror door. Unit nearly 
new. A  fine refrigerator, low price. 
Kemp's Inc.

WANTED ro  RENT 68
WANTED — TWO unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 2 
adults. North End. Tel. 3520.

HOUSES FOB SAI.E 72
FOR .SALE-54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

DR. CARREL TO CIVE UP 
SERVICE AT INSTITUTE

FUEL AND FEED 49.A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoII, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

GARDENt t F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FANCY LARGE strawberrira, pick-
ed In morning, delivered same day, 
also new layed eggs, fresh killed 
chickens, all reasonably priced. 
Phone Glenview Farms 4525.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—COMBI.NATION gas 
and oil stove, slightly used. Call 
after 6 p. m., 63 Durkin street, 
comer Brookfield street. Town.

Raid Tk HenU Adu.

BEAUTIFUL REVERSIBLE rugs 
made from your bid carpets and 
clothes. Many colors, designs to 
choose from. Phone Perry Rug Co, 
Meriden 2718W, reverse charges.

Famous Heart Specialist Has 
Reached Retirement Age In 
Rockefeller Organization.

' New York, June 9— (A P I — Dr 
Alexis Carrel. Nobel prize winner 
and co-lnventor with Ool. Charles 
A. Lindbergh of the "artificial 
heart,”  will end his research at the 
Rockefeller Institute here July 19, 
1939. when he reaches the automa-
tic retirement age of 65. he said to-
day.

Dr. Carrel, long famous for hU 
Investigations In the field of phy-
siology, said his division at the In- 
.sUtute would be cloaed and his staff 
disbanded.

The scientist and Col. Lindbergh 
are co-authora of "The Culture of 
Organa.”  a book to be published In 
a few days describing the results of 
their experiments In keeping alive 
isolated organs by means of the 
artificial heart.

In a report before the American 
Philosophical Society on April 21 
Dr. Carrel reported they had been 
able to maintain life In detached 
vital organs for a total of eleven 
and a half years.

The artificial heart, an Improved 
pump. Imitates the action of the 
living heart In circulating nutrient 
material to the organs or body 
tlssuea being experimented upon.

Dr. Carrel 1s also author of the 
best-seller, “Man The Unknown,”  a 
popidar exposition of his views on 
anatomy, and numerous articles for 
scientific journals.

Believe Senator Must Fight 
Battle For Renomination 
Himself; Dirn’t Fear Booms.

Members of the Democratic party 
who are loyal supporters of United 
States Senator Augustine Lonergan 
are not particularly perturbed at 
the reports from about the state 
that the Hartford attorney will be 
opposed for renomlnatlon .this fall. 
■They prefer to look upon this, so- 
called booms as puffs that will die 
fast when the veteran Lonergan 
starts campaigning In earnest. ”0118 
was expressed here today * by two 
recognized leaders In the Demo-
cratic party In Manchester. They 
do not believe Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan’s threat to oppose Gus Loner-
gan will be taken seriously.

They do admit that the nomina-
tion will not be handed to Senator 
Lonergan on a silver platter, how-
ever.

I f  he wants It, he probably can 
get It without too great difficulty, 
but he must bestir himself and ob-
tain convention support largely by 
his own efforts.

This appeared to be the situation 
today as Lonergan'a friends, stirred 
by antagonistic resolutions of 
Young Democrats and Incipient or 
real booms for a New Deal nominee, 
are .swinging Into action. Endorse-
ments from town chairmen are re-
ported Imminent, and messages are 
going to Washington urging the 
Senator to come home as soon as 
possible to rebuild shaky fences 
and assume the leadership In his 
own cause.

National Chairman James A. Far-
ley will probably do nothing to In-
terfere with Lonergan's chances for 
renomlnatlon. It Is believed here. 
National Committeeman David E. 
Fitzgerald, Senator Francis T. Ma-
loney and State Chairman J. Fran-
cis Smith are reported personally 
unopposed to Ivonergan's bid for an-
other term.

What the aggressive New Deal-
ers will do about It was uncertain.

So far, according to reports. Sen-
ator Lonergan .-Is unmarked for 
White House opposition, although 
other Senators who opposed major 
Roosevelt policies faced contests 
from New Deal candidates.

Lonergan's friends here and In 
Hartford are not taking the boonr 
for Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport 
seriously at this time. Yet, they se-
cretly fear the potential spread of 
revolt by outspoken active New 
Dealers who have already begun 
antl-Loncrgan a-tlvlty.

The Smith - Maloney - Fitzgerald 
triumvirate now controls the .state 
party machinery. This, It Is re-
ported, may remain inactive aa long 
as Lonergan lines up delegate sup-
port.

Conferences with National Chair-
man Farley. Lonergan and others In 
the near future will definitely deter-
mine the political course here. 
Meanwhile, Republican business 
leiulers are joining with conserva-
tive Democrats In the hope for his 
renomlnatlon.

Police In Annonia Catch Fugi-
tive Following Shooting A f-
fray In Which Nobody Waa 
Injured.

Anaonla. June 9.— (A P )—A chase 
through the main streets of Ansonla 
during which cars driven by the 
fugitive and police roared through 
at least two red traffic llghU end-
ed today In the apprehension of Sal-
vators D1 Dato, 28, alleged principal 
In a ahootlng affray which wound- 
M  no one but scared a number of 
bystanders.

A t noon Police Chief John Ma-
honey said no charge had as yet 
been placed against D1 Dato but 
that he was being held for Investi-
gation.

The ahootlng occurred, according 
to the report of Police Officer Joseph 
Pratt and George Cadieux who cap-
tured D1 Dato, after the latter had 
grappled with Louis Biicclnl, a car-
penter, In front o f a south Cliff 
street bouse where he was work-
ing.

A fter firing several ahots from a 
pistol and narrowly missing several 
bystanders, the officers charged, D1 
Dato fled In his automobile which 
they sighted on Main street The 
pistol could not be found Imme-
diately.

D1 Dato, a native of this place, 
recently returned here from Brook-
lyn, N. T., after a 10 years’ absence. 
Chief Mahoney said police already 
wanted him on a non-support 
charge.
, Witnesaes said D1 Dato atarted 

the argument with Bucclllnl by ac-
cusing the latter of having had a 
date with Mrs. Di Dato last eve-
ning, Chief Mahoney reported. The 
officer s^d an investigation had 
showed Dl Dato’s accusation to be 
unwarranted.

gees In some of the half doiien con-
centration camps Inoculated against 
typhoid, fearing tha- the water sup-
ply waa unsafe.

President Manuel Quezon and Mrs. 
Quezon were en route to Albay Prov- 
Inc* aboard the presidential yacht, 
to personally see tha- the refugees 
were cared for.

’The Rev. Miguel Selga, Manila 
volcanologist, planned an inspection 
of the volcano and the deserted vil-
lages at the base of tha crater.

SHAMROCKS, RILEYS 
TO BAHLE TONIGHT

BELL HAVEN MUST PAY i 
GREENWICH TAX

foi

Rivalfi Meet In Opening Game 
Of Series For Junior League 
Baseball Title.

’The Shamrocks, who survived an 
elimination tourney to select an op-
ponent for Rileys in a series to de-
termine the Leglon-Morlarty junior 
league champion, launch their title 
bid at the West Side Oval at 
o’clock tonight. Rileys had no trou-
ble at all In cleaning up their games 
In the circuit and no were given the 
favored spot as the rest of the 
teams battled for the right to enter 
the finals against the pace setters.

’The Shamrocks rule slight favor-
ites In the opening tussle, due to 
the sensational pitching of Joe Mc- 
Evltt, who seems (certain to get the 
starting aasignment for the chal-
lengers. Bill Breonan ivlU umpire 
behind tha plata.

STATE DEPARTMENTS 
MUST SHAVE BUDGETS

Tomorrow Is Deadline For 10 
Per Cent Cuts In AiNiord- 
ance With Cross’ Order.

Residents Of Exclusive Sectloi 
lAwe Preliminary Fight Tc 
Reduce Levy.

Greenwich, Conn., 'Jun^-jP. ,
— Residents o f the fashlonahl< 
Haven aectlon o f Greenwich 
preliminary skirmish today 
lower taxes, but they Immediate!) 
began rallying their forces for whal 
some sources said promised to be s 
long-drawn battle.

Town Counsel H. Allen Bartor 
rulpd that under the law the 200 oi 
mifre residents of Bell Haven musi 
pay the same tax rate as their fel-
low clUrsns In other parts of Green, 
wlch. .

’The Bell Haven residents arguec 
their taxes should be lower because 
they financed many of the function.* 
usually paid for by the municipality 
— like policing the area and taking 
care of the roads.

Barton, however, countered that 
the town did not have the legs 
right to fix a lower rate for Bel 
Haven, which numbers many social- 
ly  prominent persons among Itr 
citizens.

Officials of the Bell Haven own-
ers land association received Bar 
ton’s ruling with official silence 
’They hinted, however, that thej 
might have much to say later, pos-
sibly to ths next Legislature which 
convenes In January.

The dominant aentiment In Bel' 
Haven apparently favored enact- 
ment o f remedial legislation. Some 
of the more Irate citizens, however, 
went BO far as to suggest that Bell 
Haven secede from Greenwich.

CHILDREN’S DAY PLANS 
AT NORTH METHODIST

HARTFORD ENGINEERS 
FIND GRANITE QUARRY

Ir  Being Cut At New Boston 
For Huge Dam To Create 
Reservoir For Hartford.

New Boston, Mass., June 9.— 
(A P )—A mountain of fine granite, 
discovered last summer by two 
Hartford. Conn., engineers, today 
e<;hoed the blasts of quarrymen as 
they labored to cut out 12,000 tons 
of stone for the, huge 310,000,000 
Bills Brook dam' being constructed 
20 miles south of here.

The engineers, Edward Erdman 
and Harold Pickhardt. have a con-
tract to furnish 360.000 worth of 
granite. The dam will create a 
reservoir for the metropolitan water 
bureau of Hartford.

’They were employed In Hartford 
when they learned the dam waa to 
be built. Knowing a survey Indi- 
rated the presence of massive rock 
In New Boston, they obtained sam-
ples. made teats and finally Md for 
the contract to furnish the neces-
sary material.

TTiey got It and expected to keep 
a 30-man crew busy through the 
summer and falL

Rev. Wallace .\nnounres De 
tails Of Special Services Next 
Sunday Morning.

Special Children’s day- services 
will be held Sunday morning at 
10:45 at the Nor'-.* Methodist church 
with the pastor. Rev. William T. 
Wallace In charge. Members of 
the church school will attend In a 
body as there will be no session 
of the church school. They are re-
quested to report at 10 o'clock to 
attend the Children's <lay exercises.

A number of infants and small 
children will be baptized. An illus-
trated story will be presented, also 
a brief pageant entitled. 'The Chil-
dren’s Hour,” by members of the 
church school. The committee In 
charge Includes Mias May Hanna. 
MI.hs Dorothy Ludwig. Mrs. Ruth 
Field, Mrs. Bertha Hadden. Miss 
Ruth Tyler, Mrs. Beatrice Wallace.

The committee on decorations 
consists of W. E. Schober, chair-
man; cniarles Field. Mr. and Mra. 
Melvin Cox. Mark Holmes, Alexis 
Tanner and Frederick McCurry. 
They would greatly appreciate It If 
those who are willing to contribute 
seasonal flowers for decorating 
would leave them a t . the church 
early Sunday morning.

The final rehearsal for the pag-
eant will take place Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the church.

VOLCANO ERUPTIONS 
THREATEN VILUGES

Manila, June 9.— (A P )—Natives 
knelt In the streets of (Suinobatan 
today and prayed that the earth- 
shaking shower of stone and ash 
might cease pouring from Mayon 
volcano.

’Thfc portmaster of Legaspl report-
ed the fiery mountain spewed Incan-
descent rock with greater Intensity 
than at any time during the seven- 
day eruption, shortly before noon to-
day.

Showers of ashes fell upon vll- 
lages and pli^ntatlona beyond the 
base of the crater, and fear was ex-
pressed that the cropt on hemp and 
cocoanut plantations might be de-
stroyed by ashes which were car-
ried by the wind over four provinces 
of southeastern Luzon island.

Refugees who fle< villages and 
homes were promised relief from 
threatened food shortage today 
when the Commonwealth govern-
ment ordered release of sufficient 
funds to provide emergency rice 
supplies and temporary shelter.

Health authorities onlered refu-

Hartford, Conn., June 9— (A P ) — 
All state departments and Institu-
tions which thus far have failed to 
heed Gov. Ooss' order to cut bud-
gets 10 per cent for the coming fis-
cal year, must find ways to do so 
shortly or have the budget division 
do It for them.

Edward F. Hall, state finance 
commissioner. Issued that warning 
yesterday after a conference with 
chief examiner Joseph M. Lougblin 
and members of the .state board of 
education, which has experienced 
difficulty In cutting its expenses 
down to the amount requisite.

The board agreed to go over Its 
figures again and submit requests 
that would come within the gover-
nor's allowance. It was advised 
against cutting salaries.

Several departments have notified 
budget examiners that reductions 
cannot be made without Impairment 
of service. Tomorrow is the dead-
line for the new budgets which will 
go Into effect July 1.

The 10 per cent cut, ordered for 
the purpose of saving 35,000,000, 
will mean loss of jobs to employes 
whose positions will be eliminated, 
a general reduction In purchases 
and cuts in such Items as travel.

161-2 CENTS A QUART 
PAID FOR STRAWBERRIES I
Crates Packed With 24 Qaarfs 

Brinif That Price; 16 Quart 1 
Crate* Get 16 Cents A Quart

Members of the Manchester** Auc-■ 
tlon Market are continuing to bring L 
Into the Manchester market their I 
strawberries packed In 16 quarts to f 
the crate. At the sale yesterday con-1 
ducted by R. M. Reid A Sons there! 
were 426 1-2 crates of berries park-f 
ed 16 quarts to the crate. Thev sold 
for a high of 32.80 cents and a low 
of 32.00 a crate with an average otl 
32.55 almost 16 cents a quart. The-] 
berries packed 24 quarts to the crate] 
sold for a high of 34.05 and a low-1 
of 32.70 with an average of $3.76. f 
which meant that berries packed in I 
thia aize crate aold for an average j 
of 16 1-2 centa a quart. The total f 
intake yeaterday waa 32,431.47. I 

Friday Is expeeted to be the big I 
day of the week at the market as! 
there will be no sales made on Sat-1 
urday. Another big day la expected] 
next Sunday. ‘
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“ How can we make any money with you drinkin’ up all the 
profits! Next partner I  get has gotta be a teetotaler.’’■-

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Tough Luck By THOMPSON AND COLL
L E W W E M 'IT S  
SU RE  CAEAT TO 
SEE  MXIA43AIK1

INDEED n  IS, LEWL-THEV HAD 
•*’. WOCCIED.ABOUTA W S -  

. visnoe AiAtAn»j&
lO U eCEH JEM

FEUCITATIOWS HIBABLV RECIP 
GDCATED, FRIEWDlS, BLIT A4IS6I0N 
IS  DEEPLV IMPORTAKfT/5UG 
0 £ 5 T  MV1ZA PCEPAttE FOE 
FLIGKT TO WASHIKleTOSJ 
AT O iC B !  r —

FLY TO VWASHIMCfTOW? ] 
WHY. LEW. SHE CAN 'T i 
DO -THAT/ WE-THAT 
IS~,-J

IRABDON. JACK, BUTI 
iTH ISTELEdB AM  
1 JU S T  CaMEFO*

MOO

OCDECS TO QETURM TD MEW 
VOOK IMMEDIATELY R3G SPECIAL] 
AS»K3>NMEMT/ THEY CAN'T TO 
T H A T - IL L  WIRE IM U t /
“ Y  /2£a/<SAfAT/OW/

T

SENSE and NONSENSE
Love of pimulartty baa put many 

X man out o f the running.

Mr. and M n. Olson had just i 
turned from church servtea:

Mrs —Did you notlcB the new hat 
Mra. Brown iiad on today?

M r.-N o —er—rm  afraid X m 
•oztng a little.

Mra..—HubI A  lot of good tha 
irvlee did you.

Around The Comer 
A  loved one walked away from me, 

I  watched him In his flight 
Until he turned a comer—and his 

' waa lost to sight.
I far beyond my vision’s 

. JVto, 1 knew he traveled on. 
diat’ t fear he’d stopped—because 
JTom my sight he had gone.

A  loved one journeyed life’s long 
street; and ha, too, made a turn. 

The lane he choae Is known as death 
—*  path wa all mutt learn.

J have no reason to suspect he stop-
ped; for—you’ll agree—

Activities go on each day, ’round 
curves—where we can’t see.

—Lyla Myers.

PYed—What happened when the 
fellow threw a bottle at the umpire 
yvaterday ?

Jake— The umpire didn’t bind It; 
he used to be a glass eater In a 
circus.

It ’s too late to give the country 
back to the Indians—they wouldn't 
take it.

It waa Mary Jane's first day at 
school and the teacher waa asking 
some questions for the records: 

Tsacher—Are you the oldest In 
your family?

Mary Jane—No, Mother ia quite 
a bit older than 1 am. ' '

Mlnlatar— I  cannot underatandl 
.why ao many of our eongragatlon j 
go straight from tha church to the j 
cafe.- —■
! Lively Aaalitant—Oh, that’s what j 
Is known as “ thirst after righteous- 
ness.’

The chemist had had a acane with I 
bia wife, who finally broke down 
crying:

Chemist—iStop crying! Tout, tears 
have no effect on ms. What ara 
they? A  small percentage of phos- 
pherous salts, a little sodium 
chloride. A ll the rest—water. ^ h l|

Joker In Domestic Economy: I 
Prices drop when you have no I 
monay to take advantage of them.

S T O R IE S  I N
STA M PS

READ IT  OR NOT—
When WiUt Disney first decided* 

to do “Snow White” he auditioned a 
number of singers —  Including a 
very young girl who possessed an 
unusual voice and who resembled 
Disney’s depiction of Snow White. 
The applicant studied the songs, ap. 
peared at the auditions—but for
some unexplained reason she wasn't 
selected for the job . , . The young 
girl now Is thankful that she didn’t 
get that coveted asignment. Because 
she then devoted those years—dur-
ing which she o^erwlse would have 
remained anonymous—to other pur. 
auits which have become more 
^ofltable . . , Her name la Deanne 
Durbin.—Leonard Lyons, in New 
York World.

He had got a job as a collector for 
a gas company;

Manager—Take this master key 
aad around and empty all the coin 
boxes; get all the quarters.

Three weeks later he walked Into 
the office.

Collector—Can I have another 
key? I ’ve lost the other one.

Manager—Certainly. But where 
have you been all this time? The 
ciuhler has stayed here late every 
FWday night, expecting you to come 
for your wages.

Collector (beaming broadly) __
Great guns! Do I get wages aa w-ell ?

There Is a good deal of difference 
between a reason and an excuse.

On the Business train, the suc-
cessful man always rides In the cab 
with hla hand on the throttle; the 
failures will be found on the back 
platform with their feet on the rail.

N a med New Sweden's 
H efty D ict a tor
p E T E R  M INUIT and hte J80-<mI- 
*  onlsts set up Sweden’s North 
American “ trading post”  In the 
spring o f 1638 under express or-
ders of the Swedish crown, but not 
until 1643 did blustering 400- 
pound Johan Prlntz descend the 
gangplank In the new world to 
become first governor o f the 
colony. (?

Prlntz urns Immediately a sen-» 
sation. A  Swedish biographer de- 
scribei him a i "a man of brave 
size, who weighed over 400 poimds, 
possessed an eye as cold as an 
Icicle, a nose that seemed to have 
been pounded Into distorted 
promlnenct and a jaw that jutted 
HKi the prow of a ship— a man to 
be marked among ten thousand.” 
Jle was, moreover, a cavalry offi-
cer although all Europe had been 
scoured to find for him a horsd 
big enough to hold his weight 

Prlntz M t about at once to rule 
with an* Iron hand from his 
“ Prlntzhor’ log mansion and or-
dered the seat of government 
moved from Fort Christina to 
Tinicum island in the Delaware 
river, a few miles south of the site 
o f Philadelphia. Swedish colonists 
settled along both sides of the 
Delaware, carrying on pleasant re-
lations with the Indians and Dutch 
for the next 10 years. Prlntz is 

s h o w n  
h e r e  on 
one of five 
Sw e d i s h 
values cur- 
r e n.t 1 y 
commem-
orating the 
c o 1 o n y ’s 

• t founding. 
iCopjrrlght, 1998. NBA Service. Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Jl.F T B ft A 
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<5oes on,
w m j 1 U E  
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c o n T E s r  '  

IN  F U LL  
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'  D o l o r e s  d r e e m  
IS OUR q u e s t ,

n u t t y  ! WE OUloHTA 
LET HER -WIN THE 
CONTEST.' WE'RE 
TUe JU06ES,
YOU K N O W  I

JILue 
V O TES A g e  
IN AMD 
TUE

AWAKES
A P E

REINS MADE 
FOP ~rUE 

BIS
a p p l e
c o n t e s t - . .

— AND ^
" ^ IS

Ch r o miu m- 
h e a d e d

. W ALXINQ  
s t i c k  W ILL  

A l w a y s  r e m in o
ME OF t h e  GRAMD 

T im e  w e  a l l  ma o  
■T YDUR WONDER

f u l  p r o m  f 
TMa n k

COME 
.O N .L A R O -  

IT'S 
YOUR
t u r n .' 
a iv E i

WELL .FOLKS ,X 1  
r e a l l y  DtONT Ex -
pe c t  TO WIN t h e  

BIG APPLE OONTC51L 
AND THIS PRIZE ' 
a n y w a y , e v e r  Sinc e  

I  WAS A LITTLE KID, 
I'VE WAMTBO A HAND-. 

EMBRaOEREO PINCUSHION»

— Bu t
NOT VERY 

MUCH *

aiEiCfa-'.v.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VAMCK \  \\Vtt KSOOY "YA VOEA OY A YV>M«.YMOOM THAT 
HOUNTAW  ̂ 1 TOLO TOO ASOOtT THAT CHI.A?
H'WAN OFF SY *0  WY; CAM OO OMV M»V\ATtVtB.
VOt DERM 9V.EA6E .HOM&Y —'M'MOT EOTVKEREO

V

<6EE ~  <T
AU . SEEH6 iO S T  
V\V<.E A  O REAK

-TYKAT IMM A  VOMft VJAY FROW  H ERE 
AVIO Yt LOQW.V TO »HE A*> \F YOO'l 'L  SPEM O  M O W  OF

HOMEYMOOM OM t h e  T«WMV4.60\M6 
1 H A Y E  AM »O B A ~V O O l<^ l lR .v. 

E o R R O M  a  f l a m e  AM O F L Y  YO O  OF T » ^  
MOOMTAlMfc R \*H T A F T E I l  T H E  C E R E M O M Y -
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SCORCHY SMITH
Ai l  p a y , BDN Nie A N D 'SiJ#*'
WAIT FOI? BUZZ TO SWW HIM-

<?COM- s.UkJl!i

L

YASSUM, MI«TAH MAJAM f 
IP DBY^ BB8ER WAS A 

PELLOW' MBAABAH OB DB 
b o o s t e r  LEAOUE DAT 
NEEDS DE HELPIKI' 

MAUD, AH IS i t / M E- 
OM- AAV f  AW* YOU KIM
m e l p a a e / j e s t  EXTEKI' 
YO' HAND VViPP DAT 
TWO BUCKS IKJ IT
YOU m o s s e d  m b  .o u t
OB LAST WINTAM AN'^ 

AH'D BE ALL"".

B K S W S irP K  
*WW HIM6CLF FBJM

W PR ieiE D ^ 
I fV -

[PAOi

WASHINGTON TUBBS

-nJE COULD 
W IO a L E  
OUT OP 
a n  EEL  
,T R A P »  

ycoraissstYNU  its

O .L !

By Crane

ALLEY OOP
.W HY M UST 

I ALVAAVS B E  
'A R O U N D OONNA 

N EED IN ’ A LL  
'lO O’V E  &(

A Call for the Gee*Man

OUT OUR WAY
/  G lT  O A T  O A f^  T y  IT  W ON'T WORKT
I  'CK^^THEV w o \ ^
Y \  a d o p t  ALH O R P H A ? *

C O U N T R y l ]\  L IK E  F O L K S  D O — . 
D A T  W E  . y /  Y O U  G O T  T O  R A IS E

GO TO  DE ELK.
r a n g e  L

EM OM A  BOTTLE  
Til l  THey Kin  r u s t l e
FER THEM SELVES-  

THEN THEY'RE RIGHT 
WELCOME..,.

H ER O ES A R E  M A D E . N O T  B O R N■Xwenei. WR r  .e wau.s, w t  wf. * *
Cr.R-VUtVUAMi
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By HAMLIN
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ROMANCE OF THE SEA
The romance of the aea stUl cUnfi to the Hiihlnc Indnstiy, and 

in fhet, many people as they enjoy the prodocta of the sea, begin 
dlaemalng some iwrticiilar story they have read abont Ashing.

‘‘The Arst Ash from onr coastal waters were probably speared 
by the Indians with pointed stlchs.”

While New England’s Ashing Industry still embraces all the 
romance of old, modern, scientlAc handling and fast shipments 
are today responsible for the wide variety of Ash available at 
most markets.

LI V E  LO BSTERS lb . 3 4 c
1 pound average, 31c lb. V/t to 11/2 pound average, 89c lb.

Bntterflsh, 19c lb. Fresh Salmon
Mackerel, Steak Cod

steak or Piece.

P O LL O C K  lb. 1 2 i c
Or Whole Haddock.

Fresh Eastern Halibut................................................. lb. 36c
Fillet of Haddock...........................................................Ib. 22c
Genuine Blueflsh ........................................... lb. .39c

SE A  SC A LL O PS » pin t  27 e
Opened Clams..................................   pint 33c
Quohaup Clams in Shell.....................................2 qts. 35c

‘ "I — ...........
It's thrifty to shop at Plnehurst and stock op on these 25c 

specials.

-.Ripe Pineap ples 2  for ^  
Sweet Can ta lo u p es 2 for w 
Bananas 4  lbs.
N a t iv e Beets 4  bun .

1—I9c Jar (15-ounce size)
FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES — ........  ZZ

and one lOc bottle Stuffed Olives—Both for
DICED BEETS or DICED CARROTS ^
Nice (or salads, t  No. 2 cans ( o r ...............  M*
PEARS . PINEAPPLES - FRUIT #

COCKTAIL - PEAS X  ■
8—8-0once cans ( o r .......................................

Tork State
APPLESAUCE—3 No. 2 cans for.........._ _ _ _ _ _ _
Hearst’s Ranch —
TOMATO JUICE—3 10c cans for..........~ '
Asparagus — Spinach — Peas — Beans — Iceberg Lettuce. 
Red Bing Cherries.....................................................lO-oI tray 1 ^

f£

ABOUTTOWN
WPA workmen were today busy 

excavating for new Center Park 
concrete walks, some of which will 
take new courses Instead of follow-
ing the paths of the old tar walks.

Townsend a u b  No. 2 will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Y.M.C.A. to complete plana for 
the mass meeting here Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30. At 5:30 the Wom-
en’s Division of the "Y" will serve 
a supper to upwards of 200 mem-
bers and guests who are expected. 
A speaker supplied by the National 
Townsend Speakers' Bureau will ad-
dress the mass meeting.

F. Cowles Strickland who has 
I been director of the Qvlc Theater 

In Washington, D. C., during the 
season Just closed, Is spending some 
time with his parent^ -Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Strickland of Main street

TYDOL
Get Contest Blanks Here! 

STATE SERVICE STATION 
Opposite State Theater 

Phone 4.307

Raymond and William Qulah re-
turned yesterday to >he home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
P. <)ulah, to spend the summer va-
cation. The two are students at 
St. John’s preparatory school at 
Danvers, Mass.

Rain yesterday caused qie tem-
porary suspension of tree spraying 
work, but with clearing weather to-
day the spraying was resumed. 
Cautions are being ;'osted near the 
sprayed trees, warning against the 
danger of poison fo ' animals which 
might feed on nearby grass.

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

$ 1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

Gel̂  .Your TYDOL Contest 
Blanks Here!

959,000 In Prizes!
I i I Gerick’s Filling: Station 

Buckland Phone .3825

Enter the TYDOL Contest! 
Get Your Blanks Here . . .

ADAMY’S 
SERVICE STATION 

248 Spruce St. Phone .3858

urocemync.
d i a l 4151 '  302 M AI N STREE T

POST OFFICE ' ONE BLOCK FKOM STATE ARMORY

950.000 IN PRIZES 
TYDOL CONTEST 

Get Blanks Here . . .
Manchester Auto Service 

478 Center St. Phone 6624

All members of the Girl Scout 
Corps are reminded to be present 
a t the armory a t tha usual time to-
night for the last rehearsal of the 
summer. All girls who do not In-
tend to march Saturday are given 
the flnal chance to turn In their 
bugles at this time.

Miss Mary Otillse, prominent In 
musical events of Boston, and her 
mother. Mrs. Glllise, were the week 
end gueats a t Squirrel Lodge, Tol-
land Center.

Mrs. Marla Jackson of Winter 
street is today celebrating her 76th 
birthday. She la active and enjoys 
good health.

W alt er N .Lec ld rc
Fu neral D ire c t o r

259 No. 5Uln 8L PbdBo 6289

TYDOL GAS AND OIL
Aak About the fSO.UOO 

Safety Contest At
Mayer’s FilHuff Station

188 South Main S tr^ t

DECORATIONS

OUR f l o r a l  
d e s ig n s  a r e
A THING 
OF BEAUTYo/k/ /
e x p r e s s i o n /

Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
G r e e n h o u s e !

621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

FRIDA Y  NIGHT
S t James Hall

PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30
2 0  GAMES 2 gc

5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE — 5 
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

• DOOR PRIZE:
2—25-GaIIon Orders of OIL Donated By Boland Oil Co.

950 DOOR PRIZE
If winner Is not present there will be six 92.50 prizes 
drawn until won. And. five merchandise prizes drawn 
until won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

" f l l lS  speedometer wasn’t 
working and he forgot to 
have it fixed. Don’t let thia 
happen to yon!
Drive your car in  and let 
ns inspect yonr speedome- 
ter. Not only should it be 
working at all times, but it 
should be working properly.

We are an official service 
s ta tio n  fo r  speedom etera  
an d  can  save you  bo th  
time and money. Satisfac �
tion guaranteed.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Biniard Sfc Phone 4000

.J.W . I 1 A W  COttMs mn w t m  e a m * ^ ^

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
Friday Specials

Any P1avoF“ “ “"“ “"”

J E L L . 0  
3 p k gs. 14c

Large Package Presto

C A K E  FL O U R  
2 2 c

Fancy Dish F ree!

RI N SO
2  Ige . p k gs. 3 7 c

Tydol, Shell or Texaco

M O T O R O IL
Special!

2  q u ar ts 2 9 e

All

C I T Y  T A X I  
D I A L 3 2 3 0

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Service 

At All Times!

D ennis M urphy
Proprietor

Sp ec ia l
A l l  T h is W eek  

M otor T u n e - U p
Includes clean and adjust points, 
adjust tappets, clean and adjust 
carburetor, clean and adjnst 
spark pings, set timing, clean air 
niter.

$1.95
Rile y Ch e vro le t  

C o . , Inc.
so Wells Street

Manchester, Conn. Tel. 0874

Several Dif ferent W aves
for the Kiri graduate, 
present of one.

Make her a i t

For Every 
Purpose

Selected from quality 

lines with a reputa-

tion for dependability. 

Let us assi.st you in 

planning either plain 

work or a remodeling 
job.

ICE CREAM 
TREATS!

ALL FRESH, HOME-MADE ICE CREA.M

William and Helen Beauty Salon
SUto Theater Building „ „

We have no connection with other beauty shops.

F ILL M E UP W IT H  
G O O D RIC H  G A S 

IT 'S S W ELL! "

VANILLA
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE
COFFEE
BUTTER PECAN
BUTTERCRUNCH
MAPLE-NUT
ORANGE PI.VEAPPLB
PISTACHIO

Larg e Ju m bo  
Ice Cre a m  
Co nes 5 c

Pin ts
15c an d 2 5 c

Fresh M ade Frozen C ust a rd

5 c
Vanilla — Orange — Lemon — Cherrv, 
JUMBO CONES.................................■.

I I  G . E. W ILLIS & SO N  
Inc.
. j|

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. 
Paint

M a r y 's  S o d a  S h o p
Opposite Army and Navy Club

Let Us

Re-U p h o lst er
nr

Furn i t u re
At These Rednced Prices!

C H A IRS
Labor and matertaL Wlaf 
—Club and Cogaw'elL

." S ::"  $ 1 2 . 5 0

- T O N IG H T -
A t  T h e N orth End Fire m en's 

M A R D I G R A SJ ^ N D  C A R N I V A L
WILLIAM STREET GROUNDS

V au d eville Program
Marion Jacobson Seelert-Piano-Accordionist 

A Well Known Local Girl.

Ann Marley—Tap Dancer; Formerly With Major Bowes 

Victor Mauria—Dance Instructor, Hartford, Y. M. C. A. 

Baby Elda Beletti—Acrobratic Dancer, from Manchester

FREE A D M ISSIO N

Has A Higher Octane Rating Than Any Other Gas 
Including Many You Read So Much About 

* We Have Proof of This!

A  T A N K F U L W ILL C O N V I N C E  

Y O U  T H A T  W E'RE R IG H T !

Gals. $ 1 .0 0

V A N ’ Q  S E R V I C E  V  2 U . V  o  S T A T
Telephone .3866426 Hartford Road

^ A tU e ^ a 4 te ^ a K c u £  

ccu c

*7)tekAt4 n t A 4 v u  a

» .  H O W  V ER Y TR U EI

iT*s REALLY AMAZING T h c  • G . G lcnnev
T H E DIFFERE N CE A  LIT tLE

F A I N T  A N D  L U M B E R  Coai, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
C A N  M A K E  IN  A  H O M E 336 No. Main St. TeL 4149

W f ARE FREFARIDTO 
m m .*  A U  TOUR FAMT AND 

iU MMR M n D 9 . . . tST I t 4 A m

f i n a m c i n o  a r r a h o i d  i f  d i i i r i d

NOTICES--
In Co n n ec t io n With N orth End 

Fire m en's 5 0 t h  A n n iv ersary

0 A L L  AIDES That Have a Part in the Parade On 
Saturday Are AsktTd To Meet At the Firehouse 

* Tonight At 8:30.
. ( •

|A LL EX-FIREMEN Are Planning To Take 
Part in the Parade On Saturday Are Requested 
To Meet Not Later Than 12:15 Saturday Noon 
At the Firehouse.

|ALL CONTRIBUTORS of 91.00 and Over Will. Be 
Given a Free Souvenir Program By Calling At 
the Firehouse Between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. 
On Saturday.

I WANTED—Several Young Men To SeD Programs. 
Apply in Person To Mark Holmes Before Satur- 
day Morning.
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